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CUT or rs;:
El OF ME
Allied Troops Have Retired Com-

pletely From Balkan State and
; Are Concentrating Rapidly

In the City 7 of ; Salonika

BULGARIANS REPORTED ;' C'

v7 PREPARING TO FOLLOW

, Should They Invade Grecian Ter--

V ritory Troops of King Constan- -.

tine Are Expected To Resist'

77 And Thus , Become Involved
'V' ': v "'' ;,: ; 7

..' - 'hoouu4 rrm yr r4m wmiM.)
December liTh AllleoLONDON,

retired completely from
; Werbin ' and art raiiltjr concentrating
",, at 8alonika, tbe road to which to clear.

It ia not known whether the Teutons
- j and the Bulgarian! will croM the Oreek

'
berder In parsult, although report from
Salonika qoote the Journal 1 'Opinion,

- 'published there, to-.th- effect that the
Bulgarians are frcpering " to invade

': Oraeee, in whkh event their passage

f will be restated bj 0reeh troop, force
" of Greek being sow on the way to the

'
frontier to dispute Jthe passage. . ;

;

Troops Ax Fonring Ja ' i .u- - ;; '7 ''

- The troops of 4he Allle aM enter
ing Salonika from two direction, from

' the Serbian front and from France and
England, fresh roopf

' being landed

f ;
'' ' Greece has demonstrated, that ahe' Is

willing le lre to th demands pfthe
': Alltee that she evacuate' the Salonika

' district while tie Allies are holding 1

and the Greek force are . being, witn--

Vdrawh but aot deniobllieL .. ' ,' v '

f,y. I'aria reports ' that the ' Allies, in
withdrawing from feerbla, destroyed all
railroad. bridges and tunnels, to hamper
the Teuton advance, the retirement be-.- ',

ing made "la. good Order. ,'
" f.l?:

7 Brltiah Hot MallilUted 77 '7 ' 'r'

,.While it U through official

h despatches front British headquarters
that the British We the bruat of the
nghting 4n the retreat, it i. thought

t ' her thatlh' Oerman report of two
7 British divisions being annihilated are

' Aggeruop.
'The German official (reports announce

that the JFrcoch and British have been
entirely expelled from Macedonian ter-

ritory. ' It ia declared that two British
'

division war almost abnlhilaied dur-
ing the dsnee. The army under Gen-
eral Todrow ha occupied Dorian and
GrevelL i' ''A. ; f. ;i'' Ore Teutonic IVo '

.. In addition to the buHc of the Bui- -'

garlan army now: ia the Vardar line,
' it la known that there are 80,000 Oer- -'

mans and Austro-Hungarlan- s concea-- ;
' tratlng beiweea Monastir and tu

V 'Greek border.. (' '
,. The remains of tbe Serbian army Is

; "esisting the Toutonle advance la Al- -'

mala, while the Austrian are reKrt-n- g

to be making slow progress i their
' ivcrwhelmiag of Montenegro. v ,. ,

SOLVES QUEST!

Males From Twelve To twenty

V, Three Must Serve 777 .;-

(tAMiMlaUd rress br federal Wlrtoss.)X
WASHINGTON, December A bill

providing far ompulsory military
training for all male citizens of the
United States between the ages of

; twelve and twenty-thre- e years is
by Senato George E. Chamber- -

.lain of .Oregon to solve the question
of how to secure a sufficient fore of

' trained 'men for the defense of tbe
nation In the event of foreign aggros-'alon- .

' ':: ':

Senator Kenyon of Iowa has' intro
duced a bill to prohibit the carrying
f munitions of war upon any passen

ger ship.. He has also suggested that
tbe manufacturers of munitions should
bv taxed ' in special rate and the
special taxes thds collected to be used
as a fund fof the sost of national pre
paedness for defense,

iT The nomination of Bobert Ianlng
as secretary of state was yesterday
VonnrmeQ py io venaie,
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SUPPORT FOR TOKIO

HOSPITAL IS URGED

Medical In Charge of

- American Institution Asks.

: . Money For Extension
.

' (Aaseetatsa Fresrby rdsrt Wlnless.)
WA8HlN0iX)N, 'December 14. Dr.

B. B, TuesW' medical misaionary in
charge of t take's hospHal tu Tokio,
who is couai of Mrs. Nor mini Gait,
soon to becoim the wife of PreHidcnt
Wilson,, at a meeting yoaterday of the

n Heientifle Congress urued
that Anwlraos contribute to the fund
ho is raising for the establishment in
Tokio of a large, modern, international
hospital, His urging were, endorsed
and added to by Mrs. C. H; Paneoust
of Phlladelibia and Bishop I Kinsolv-ing- ,

missionary.. biHhop. far: the Uruiil-ia- n

Episeopai C'hnirh.A, , .
. Doetor Toeeler, who has lived in Jap-

an for sixteen years, urged American
smtport in hia enterprise, stating that
tlu e Sort' made to establish n Tokio
surh an . institution by Amerlchn aid
would be one of the boat methods to
ereate a sentiment of friendliness be-
tween tbe two nations.

Many of . those who attended the
meeting subseribed.' to' 7 the hospital
fund..: ..: .,

Id attendance at this gathering wore
the President, Mrs. Qalt and some mem-
bers of the cabinet.

RUSSjANS DESTROY 7
r:'-fl:'-

. ANOTHER ZEPPELIN
- lAssesisisd Fress by TSdaral Wlnltss.)

PlCrKCMJKAD, Deeeuibor J4. The
fifth Keppolia to be destroyed by the
Russians was brought down yesterday
by anti-aircra- guns along the line of
the Libau-Hoilil- ii railroad. . The erew
was captured and the . great ' airship
buraed, . ,

-
...

BRITISH DEFEAT TURKS
, . UNDER VON DER GOLTZ

' fAonit4 Press br r.darsl Wlr.l... v'
LONWJN, December 14. The reK)rts

from Messopotamla state that the Turks
under von der UoItz attacked the Brit- -

lab positious last week and were badly
defeated, rettrlug with heavy losses,
leaving RUt safely in urltisb
possession. v ;.
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HIS RESPECTS

Bryan, y Roosevelt ; arid Meyer

Slammed By Southerner
'

7,,5;
'(Assocltui Fress by Federal Wireless.)

WAGING TON, ' December J.-- De

(taring hat William Jennings Bryan Is
simply' obsessed'?, and that Colonel

Boost Volt'-- is "the' Giant V' Mother
Goose," Sonator Bonjaruin Tillman of
South Carolina, chairman of the naval
affair's committee of the upper bouse,
addressed .the senato today on defense
matters.;;--- .,.

Kef assailed the- - greedl of private
manufaeturera .oA munitions and strong-
ly upheld the administration of Secre-
tary of the Tavy Daniels.

ile charaetrized aa "simply outrage-
ous'' the critics 'of the navy, depart-"mea- t,

iiieludlng Former-Secretar- y Geo.
Lyon I (Meyer. lie said that he realises
,vn peci'BHiry or. a greai army out mat
the baw. as U "first line of defense."
Monies first.' '

. Z '

NILES LOOPS LOOP:
A7 7; TO THRILL PRINCES
7 ;.;,;" . ... ;, ;,

(psclal Oablegraai to Vlppa Jyi.)..
TQKIO, Deeembcr Nilos

made three flights 7 at the Aoyama
parade grounds tolay. t Two of tbe
lliglits were nud in a monoplane and
tbe other' hi a biplane, vile looped the
loop a 'iloacir times during. his flights.
In the aftortioou Miles with'an
automobiln ad won easily. -

Prinee Fwihima, Prince Kunl, Prince
Ki.Bhhl of Japua and Prince Lee. 'of
Kurea were among the spectators, and
When N ili'i nnbtbed his exhibition th
four princes shook his hand. :

SENATOR COCKRELL 7
'

.'

7- - 7 ; DIES AT RIPE AGE

'Frs by Fsdsrsl Wlrelsss.)
WABlirNOTON, December IS. Fran

H Marion (Utekrell, fonner United $ta- -

tc from Missouri, died here
today-ij- e wus eighty-on- e years of age
and for om time had made his home
bore. ' He eerVed flv terms in the sen
ate, bold many! important committee.
ships and servvil oa important rommis

ions and boards. His senatorial S'T
vice euded lu 1903. v

. '
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Expects
Relations

(ASSOCIATED FEDERAL WIRELESS.)

PNPQN, prepared defy United
States chances diplomatic break regarded

Vienna probable likely that Austria's reply Amer- -

consist handing
passports, vvfy, .,m

7"if The genfral sentimenl in is that the
demmds anjr their nature precludes probability of Austria being
able to makti-an- reply that would be compatible with its dignity and
at the same time be received as satisfactory at Washington. V 7

: the minister of
.
foreign affairs, is

said to be : considering whether the rupture he is likely to bring about
would forcr Berlin to take a like measure recalling Ambassador von
Bernstcirff from Washington and handing 'Ambassador Gerard ? his
passport. '.'f 7- - .7 ...V'-- :vv,7 ;' --77 i .
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Austran: eft With
WTON; December, 1 3. The Austrian charge d affaires,

who 1 is': acting as head the 'embassy,; pending the of a
successor to Doctor Dumba, called on Secretary of State l-ansi-

ng today
aVv.xX:j; :rLiL ;':.rl'':;.:L 'i!iNi -?- :?i;,'-f,.v:::. .i" ;?inun
lihe submarine. United
States for disavpwar and

'further information regarding the of

event that the Dual: Monarchy does hot

TEMPESTS BUFFET

PEACE SHIP

Storms On Water and Storms In

X Cabins Make Big Yes. ;'

: (AsseeUtad Frass bf rslsral Wireless.)
S. 3. OHCAR IIr AF

Deceiiiber 14. With ;
" on 4 the

water and ..in' the, cabins, the
VPeaco Ship'" ia haying an eventful
voyage. The storms of the elements,
which have "buffeted the liner for two
days, are delaying the ship and Chris-tlani- a

will not ,'be reaobed, probably,
uatil Friday. The storms in the cabins
threaten to split the delegation as soon
ai it reaches dry land.' 7 7 ''j

:A resolution condemning President
Wilson's stand 'for preparedness .' has
brought about , the friction aboard
amongst the Ford delegates. .' 7

' The resolution, which was brought on
by the president's announcement of a
military policy. In his message, to con-

gress, was offered by the Rev. 'Jenkin
Lloyd Jones, minister and, lecturer of
Chicago and the Rev. Charles F. Aked
Of San Frnneisco. ' The --resolution
brought a protest from Judge Ben. B.
Lindsey of Denver and 8. 8,
the magazine publisher,' and other

member of the party. .' They
declared unpatriotic and
threatened, If it were adopted, to- leave
tbe party on its arrival ia fCurope. .

Henry Ford today sent a personal
wirelms appe'al to the monarch of each
of th belligerent nations, asking them
to cease the bloodshed. ,.

-

KING GEORGE RECOVERS :

FROM HIS RECENT FALL

(Assoolaua Frees by Federal Wireless.)
' LONDON,, December J4. w

(loorge, who was severely Injured dur
tug a review of his troops la ' France,
hia horse rearing and ' pu him
when the soldiers broke out in cheers,
is now 'aufflitirntly recovered as to be
able to resume some of his routine
work. He has lost weight but other
wise appear to be in good health.

14, 1915.
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President Now, Urged To Exclude

Suffrage Question '7 71

(Associated: FrssS by Fedsnl Wlreisss.)'
WASHINGTON, December 14. At a

meeting of the executive committee of
the National . Association- - Opposed to
Hnffrage, hold yesterday, resolution
was adopted denouncing the Suffragists
for the lack of patriotism they are show
iug ia "tormenting congress during the
present session, when the member havo
for consideration matter Involving the
greatest problems which' any congress
bus had to solve since the rebellion."

A delegation of forty members of this
iiiiti suffrage organisation, will . visit
President Wilson today, to urge him
to exclude the suffrage question from
the present session.' ' . : , .... t

MILLIONS OF MEALS 7
; IN GUSS BOTTLES

(AasesUtsd Fress by Fsdsral Wu-(Itss-.i 7

WHEELNO, West Virginia, r. Dec-

ember 14. Local glass works have
just signed up a contract with represen-
tatives of the British government for
the manufacture of twenty million
glass bottles, to be delivered to the Brit
ish war ofllce order.1 These bottle are
to be ased along the British front in
France and Belgium this winter, aa con-

tainers for liquid food to be supplied
to the men in the trenches. ' '' ;

BRITISH INVESTORS
' SELL SECURITIES

... .. , i
( Associated Fress by Fsdsral WirelssS.)
LONDON, December 14- .- American

securities held by British investor are
to be purehnsed by the government, ac-

cord ing to an announcement made yes-
terday. The government will pay for
these with five year exchequer bonds,
carrying flv per cent Interest, v(

EXPORTS SIXTY MILLION
UsseoUWd Fress by Fsdsral WlrsUss.)
NEW YORK, December 14 The ex

ports from this port for the first wek
of December, as reported at the office
of the collector of customs, amount in
value to the unprecedented total of

(13,713,174.

LATEST CAU1D
f
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German Baron, DetectiveY and
..Woman Are Held By Fed-

eral Grand Jury 7 1

" (Assoclftsd Fress by Federal win 1ms.)
BAN FRANCISCO, December 14

Baron von Brincken, who has been eon
nected with- the fan Francisco Oerman
tonsulate; t. Crowley, once a special
detective in the office of the district
attorney and later in the employment
of the German consulate and Margaret
Cprnell have been indicted as alleged
principala ' in . the recent attempta to
dontroy munitions destined to the Al
lies and to cripple shipping clearing

roin American ports. Other Indict
ruents charging the trio with inciting
assassination and murder were returned
by the federal grand jurors, at the
same time.

Baron Wilhelm von Brlnekan, Priv
ate Detective t'rowley and the woman
are charged with being active in
plct to blow np tbe plant of the Her
cules Powder Works at Bachua, Utah,
and with attempta made at Seattle to
hamper the delivery of high explosives.
destined for tbe Russian government,
testimony regarding at least one ex
plosion pointing to Crowley as the
bribe giver. v rt.

Vou Brincken, when a warrant for
his arrest was issued, at first claimed
immunity from arrest oa the plea that
his statua was that of a diplomat. The
Herman embassy disowned him and be
Surrendered.

The Indictments charge, ia one in
stance that von Brincken, Crowley and
Margaret Cornell conspired to Inter
fere with and destroy - commerce be
tween l (Hates and the Unit
ed Htates and foreign countries, and In
the second instance that they used the
mails to incite arson, assassination and

i .
uiurucr. . ,.,
"

TURKS AND ALLIES SUFFER
(AsaoftUtad Frsss bf Fsdsral Wireless.)
XI.1H)X, December 13. Mevere

weather is adding to the suffering of
the troos at the Dardanelles. It la evl
dent 'Unit the Turks holding their posi
tions on tiallipoll peninsula have not
prepared for a winter campaign.

ciiscus.jwi .;iw,j.2uanoj ar?sing;irom jne, Italian
Arica 03 an Austrian andlhe demands if the

-
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SUGAR QUOTATIONS I
' I" Casts Dollars V a.'

IT. T. ' pet lb pe to
basis 4.89 197.80 ; 7v!'7

.08 $100.90

WHOLE NUMBER 4186

SOLD TO TIKE

UP OLD TRADE

Rockefeller Interests Back. Com- - 7
pany To Restore San Francis- - .,

Service On

A Broader Plane Than Before v

CENTRAL AMERICAN LINE
v

: 7
ALSO WILL BE CONTINUED .

W. R. Grace & Co Managers of
New Corporation, Announce 7
That With Government : Aid "..

Great Service Will Develop
' ' ' '' ' ' ,

11
' ,7- 7 7

(AssoeiaUd Fress by Federal Wireless.')

t AN FRANCISCO, December .
',

) 14. A deal announced In
New York maritime circles yea-- ,

terday, whereby all the (teamen
the Pacific Mail fleet not dit-pbt- ed

of to the Japanese lines are ,

secured by a new corporation, is ;

hailed here amongst shipping
men as the preliminary step for,
the greatest development of San
Francisco's transpacific trade yet .

attempted. According to the siig- -' ,

gestiohs here advanced, endorsed '

by thct local represenutive of the'
new corporation, the Pacific Mall '

line will be reestablished greater.
than ever, provided the govern-

ment meets the shipowners half
way, ; '. ... v

ROCKEFELLER BEHIND

The new corporation, announc
ed yesterday tn New York, is the
American International Corpora- -
tion, which Is capitalized at fifty '

million dollars. ; This corporation
is controlled by the interests con- - :

nected with the National City ,
Bank, which are the Rockefeller.
interests. W. R. Grace & Co. will
manage the steamship affairs of
the corporation, : 7 - 7 :'j

In the announcement of the for- - ,

mation "of the new ' corporation ;

and the news that it had already
purchased all the remaining ships
under the Pacific Mail flag, it was
also announced that the ships
now being run In the Central .

American trade would be contin-- 7

ucd.. It was also stated that, In
addition to taking over the steam-- ;
ers, the jemaining assets of the ;

Pacific Mail would ocrt be Uqui-date- d.

7 L'7'?'7;?.'', 77";.'- -

HONOLULU IS RESTORED

'.'J. H. Rosseter, the San Frcn-- ;

Cisco manager, of W. R. Grace & '
.

Co., which will manage the Pa-

cific Mail business, stated last
night that the San Francisco-Ho- - !

nolulu-Manil-a service would be 7'
reestablished under favoring gov-

ernmental 'conditions. , K-- i '
, "Should the government meet

us half way, giving us a Honolulu
and a Manila mail contract and
modifying the La Follctte Sea-

man Act so that we could oper- - ,

ate under it in competition with
the foreign steamers plying- - be--
tweeh this port ' and the Orient,
we will develop a new and up-to-d- ate

transpacific freight and pas-
senger service for San Francisco. ;'

Yesterday the S. S. Siberia ar-

rived in New York, after a voy-
age from' San Francisco around
the Horn. Thirteen years ago. yes-
terday this liner left the port of ,

New York for San Francisco to
'

(Continued On Par I) . ,
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Carjilrl City cjfv AVhat fllas (UcturncdiToc
r l:4Cckst;a.!Kin2aom,: IRdjoides Over Prcsi-"abU- uil

lccci)taOCe rif Monarchial Crown,
: Vhilc Chinese of Ban

in December Tits capital has entered upon a
t tVe fad that the monarchy is to be reestab-

lished and that' President Yuan Shih-ka- i has "consented to become
A'ac first. Emperor of the .new. dynasty. - v v

VTUg., are 'flying 'and 'there is
liCtievlBg vnai'inr';gn trie curonaimu ji man unu inc uuv-iaiing-

' u( iy; presidential electioiis, the nation has been
laved from .a; gxav ' s'

-''' ,;; ';t'Ur rial fur the cbroriatiori f the hew EmDeror' has not vet
been announced. ;.y.'v

"AN FH AkciSCO '
CI CHINESE AGITATED

a a bt ft w'tann Tv I 1.
'

tnnt flvnr ' itu confirmation of tliJ
; BffWg from PeVlnff that Pr.Jent Ymw
, fSbilwkal fcttbeen fffrmftllj prMvha

rj tctivitiet among .the California
' ChiaeMi tar been vatlr ineraid as J

w vuma vnf i i iwi i w

' M tblhn 'to flninr a
IMt'ett! tlftalfrftt tins oje taob- -

array ann inaa nummi,
A toertlngr fcelil ' inut niRbt and'ad

dreaatd: by: Took Kina Photic, xw'
dent of tU Chineae Kepublie Awioc'm-tloa- ,

jammed Kvlth 1 vxrfted t'hl-net-

iPwaideat'Toaf defeoaaced Yaaa
tsbih-ka- i and advocated the uae of al!

" UeBptebKe. y
J'Yuaa 8hio kal baa violated the oath

b took ao iolrtnu It ar few ahoft monthe
,a(rw and,' by hi aetiona, b aa roved

himmlf t ba a traitor to the renobtle
, aactto'Tne conrrtuusir ne iwmr w up-bal-

Thu Betbli$ f b.na maat eon
v tLnuR aad wa mnut Ixi nrenared to back

np ' 6of-wrda-- of Tirttteat ' (taint the
orfiHw of ottT-t'le- ato by --war. - ?y

"PeThapa we will riot win our war
11 inn fenwraiioH,- - aa 11 wa iarr mi
to'4)re iblir, we will wia It ot
nally." r '

: "... '' '':
' i "It Wae.lecMerfcy tb hseeting t' e

a fond' wherewith to finance the. revo- -

. tut ion.
A eaoliitio waa - paaaed alao, ad

dreaaod- - to Pweident Wileoi) aking blni
not to rerpifniie the government of. the
monai-eh- --In CWa. s '. -

; r :' - r. '. ',
ATTACKED ,ELECTIONS ACTIVE.

' ';Acotdinir Peking 'erraoadene
tit The Aoi'lt.td Prea,'juat reeeivd
ly The- AdnMcr, 'KllaoalBi aad

"tnonarrhial were forced 1y
the Vniaee ptcea Made ea

of the
vote'. The - PeUina- - " Daily New, the
chief orrta of the errainnti.a the
mi, . a . iL .

H C afatTVlTeal anilOtaE U .111 at I J V Iflal

primarr hel.l ta Peking 'to dtaif$nte
d)lraW'whHrh' paM he proeed
charlffeol the repuhlie. to. a; moaarchr.

; vota-iaH-w- ere reparUd tal the It k- -

miTliofe thbabttanta, that paperaald:
AeaatllH aa. eerreet. the fignra of

alstten badredodd votea cant in tb
.inctropolitian dutriet of aHd

. WaPtog, thla wa nbt k bad hhowing
ia Chtaaae etvil virtue --eonaidering the
hi'Kh e.oaliflcafldne that votere bave to

4MHats ah.U;k kf Vatnltig of Chineee
citiceaa in gMd. to eleetiona and the

ai-- t that thia ia the aecOftd time that
Waw-.- ha taat votaa la alktheit ten- -

turira Bimor. - '

The Peliliig 'iHd mflkela -- Dtrlty
Tiniea continued ita attacka upon, the
character of the Peking primary, Bay-
ing in : ieediutf

;..' It ia elmply ludieroua that a pre-teac-

kbcmhr be rtade that the .govern-

ment ia eoaairitimi che wihe of the
to the 'form ef - government

vrkea attteaar bnattrad Udilf votta attend
' the poll out of a population of approi-imfefe-

tone n.l'4 quaYtff niHHoaa. 'Oa
tM ibafria iionrUia would only pelt .a
tAliI 4 ";7IUi A.l.l tit tvhnla ilminta.
Irativ foliatv. ' ; '.:' '
band Ta toMUgeaoa - .;.

'To "Bneat that aoch voting ' can
be regarded ''of the
wMhf

elUgenie. ' If vottog throughout the
hvftf t'Mita'ii'iothe aamo rortHa.

te lat of-he- t natiea Willi .ba'deeided
- bv lean than half a million peraoai out

f a pomlailo of 9,0WOie(H,
)rv-- e ferasa in kver--a aay
in the moaieatout' change, wklch .'haa
HOW beB' a'rited itpon. - a- -
nThe-itTdhea- a .f king makragv haa

' Vwn doal-te- udo and will doubtleaa
U carried throalrh. Fitrua .ta an ifeaten
wtlk ke--ia- eailiag upaa all eoaeern- -

ed io onatder tbe repctive mnritt f
rephUieanieas 'and a eolnHUtttlenkli moa- -

...... .L - - I -

rr.iui:iaMi ? ua twilling nv frrvwn, paa
the iUva ipcfor ViU at Maat
ywU iTU atage
niunaarinciit. howwer, ia detif prin-
cipally fr that a4d-Mnbin- g of Coreiga- -

era,'.wke aH)lit'be.itiaahta critkiee
baimhly an alrurt raveralnn to a ftioa-afbfa- y

aiiBh at tli aa thus -- eateely
two aaB..ttr
uiaed the rfpubli, if bo vit
deace rould be addiit-e- to abow thai
there waa, a pophlar detnktail fer auch a
atep. It la iuerative however, that
the foreign government! and peeplea

'Francisco Plan Revolt

PImiX

general rejoicing, the . Pekingese

i-'-

d by farce
Whirh la being played ia China."
tXvidedAmo&t Nine Olaases

in a detailed (xidanktion of how the
lection waa being Conducted the Pe

ru rvi
aA.tativa. ta i,a.. .a, fB,m a
krnment would be divided among aiuai
ebMcea aa: loUawar- -

"rirat - Oae re,eentiitive from
each hsien, or district, In the r pra--;

Vincea and apeclal admiaitratie tw-
ritoriea, amounting In all to ISJt, the
hmbe7t.f A China.

"SecoiJ t. Thirty-tw- o reprteeata- -

live, from Outer and Inner' Mongolia.
' 'Third - Twt4 vd vcpreeeota'Uvaa

rrom Tibet. '.
, yrth Fonr ' representatlvf
from Kokoiioiir. . T, '1 --

'

' ''Five Four' repreeeotative front
Mehrlmmedana. i - ...

'Bix Twenty-fou- r repreatntative
fom the eight Banner.
! ' goren 6ixty representative! from
the Chamber of Commerce and Ciil-kea- e

repreaentative abroad. - ;

' " Eiht Thirty representative, from
thoae 'who1 have 'peWcpmed ecitaln erk
Vice t the (rtate.

' '.ine Twenty , r rpresentativtie
ffo.a learned acholara."' '.

for all. the. perauaa of the Brat elasa
there wer'to be prima.ic. aad thek

aeeond or final election, The pri
tnarv for thia-elaaa- , held in Pt klug

a October.. canned all the kgtta-tion- .

' : '. .. .'' ;
..All the delegate In ike aiftht other

elasae were choaen at an 0 actio,
which wae bo held in Peking-- . "

' la diacaaaing the eWctoa of ' tbt'ae
delegate vat Peking The . New id:
"One of a foe the adsctidn
of Peking ia the obviou inconveni-
ence iand In aome. ease the impkvai-bilit- y

of. holding election at any oh-e- r

plae, 'and it will be remembered
ghat theae- elaaaea-wer- e .elected at Pe-

king election."
zVew-a4- ar tMnonnced ;Aa Fataa - ';"

The view of the Kritic of the- ale?1
tion eoaoerninf tbl plan to nam men
ia Peking to repreeeat ; the Vhriou
trikeand vpecbil- - elaaaea -- waa veieed
by the ' Peking and' Tlea-tai- n t Time:
' There i in other place wbera the

faree of electing repreaeotaMve f the
Tibetan, Mongol, Manehos, Banner-man- ,

.chamber of eommeree, ' literati
and meritoriou emld be held without
tavriiing the whole aibeoie- with the
ridicule Jt deavirvrs. The fact that auch
klectioas hare' been held ia Peking be- -

fore Is no defense. If we remember
kightly the Member of 'the now de-

funct parliament bad ' aome seathing
Comments to msko up on the election
tf Tibetan and Mongol representatives
n Peking oa the--las- oecslkn. 'W

denaot know the -- exact-figure of thf
Tibotaa, population ia the capital, but
ft may' b dohbted 'whether-th- e Dalai

4ta, the'PmtaheM 'Lahga, and -- the
other Jfiignitaiiee and chieftains yhav
lOrwMiUn iiriM of .powers
Hey for this atunendoua event.,
t Yorlga knd Chinese' ' spcttOrt
Uay' be- - ravited- - tHe-eleti- on

hf the-- slant flu ai.montionert, kad may
b faveraWy impreased with the grav-
ity of the demeanor and decorum with
whicb the fsrve Ik carried otiti 'B4it
those 'wh lobk beneath the surface rI

Is reetenilble "for
the topsy turvev state ef 'affairs.'iMtder
Whit h the "Tlbctas. af otigata, telar
hlected hundreds and even 4husSMds
trf nSMes-awa- froavth electavaesraad
rare MTIy selected retMiM)ntatvca af
the Ultethtl cmmerial classes -- a nil

taritotous'he th affrontery to psee
aavmsMtbpieee of " will upon
such as occasion. ..j- .u-.'iy

Mromen tSktarad Obntrtrverty ..t .'

f Cbinette wbtan entered Into the bion-fcrtiki-

movsueat with Va vehemence
Jvhirb' would do credit 'to Mrs., Tank-hurst- ,

and ber most aggressive. fbllow
tws.' :Mlss Ah ihlang-sn- a and twCftfy-M2b- t

of her supporter, chiefly ackool
tniBtresses, sbt the ball rolliirg Pek-
ing bf iim-Jin- a matilfesto brgiftg the
women of fblna- - to participate in ' the
movement restore the Bionkrcby,

'Thl ckMed
forth "a protest trdrh btrge-bo'l- kf
waiaea fleplord
the effort' te involve- - wontear ia the p
iitKal bthovesHekt. --These : - proUstant
net fca ty d iwunced the kttcta pr axr k

women 4a th potltu-a- i kgttari.mi
bat were harab in: their ertieiank-e- t th
nionart-hia- l movement.'. They declared
that the snen wha-Wev- e attempting to
rcstors the nioaarehy ",eier. ts -

teise- - Mint 1h- - reward, each as titles
bf aoWrrty fvomv th new 1 government
for tbeir Vservlcr,,-- ' Thoif protest
then lftiiiM MM'hat biotlvts a

section of our womoa to-- partiid
l atsss this rampalat' tkoy aspira
fer a pac in tbe kew'Kinperor's --

rem a noTts or nialds-sf-bonert- " "

Then protesting women urged that
the women of Cbiua have not the la- -

H awaiian 'gazette, .TUESi)Y:l.nkcF.MBKR- u, 1915. -- ir? mi weekly.

(AvMolataa Pran Sy rfdaral WlrUt.)
iKWDOX, i Dwi-mhe- lr-Ta-s

treat of the Aagle-Frene- h foreea acrox
the border into Oreoca frotn their Vhc
la r ValW. pwfiUiokiinHwbla wa

by aever fighting betweffu
the British and the mixed force of

German ind 'TWlghrt
which had concentrated before the
Brltioblinee and vwhirh centered their
whole httai-- 'ppen the DtMiah, aVfca

bore the brunt of all the lighting.
ThecFVeneh-withdra- almoat ewbolly

uncathed, but the- - Pritlnh lea? in killed
ind weuhded in 'the retreat Upward,
of fifteen hundred men. ; Official '

from the Britiah headquartera, in
tanonnclng theae lomen, atate that the
puvaulng v wenry . anff 'Very mock
more feverely, their advance being re-

peatedly ar the' British turned
to held them .until the general retire-meat

waa effected. ' '

'Tti''Anrle'Kreh-)- b retreat into Chreoev
increaaea the tmportaace Of the attl-tad-

Which Greece imunf take Withia
tr rnxt forty-eigh- t hear. 'The attitude
of, the Athena government te reportA
to be laoat friendly .aid the negotia-
tion are- proceeding in a aatiafactory
way. .". .. . ;.

It la probable that Greece will per-
mit the Aflea to occupy 4talftnika--
perhape remain thorn, holding: thai
port a the bane for the renewal of

againat Bulgaria, aad inte

d-- n.rP.. r.rrT h- - 'U.

Cu. U 1,.?rr. fc" Vo-t-
lW",1h.a,t 'V ?Kf! V

r"'" "DU H"i- -

.,;. ,

WW I ' HTCrVHI finm .

UIHrtiiillL'LArLUUCU

Pinole Plant Of Htrcutes Powder

,
; Company Is Destroyed '

' AaaaelaMd. Trmt "f ParaJ WiraUw.)
ANv.TBANl18CO, Pechmber'13.--;

, . . . . .. .

ltZlZ. ZjZ ZCZrllI. lZ
ploded one hundred and eighty nounda
ftf Idyaamlte la the Pinole plant of toe
lierculea Powder. company, .f
jTheresrere .no- - eaaualtiear m

; No RpioitMH.eiiu that thu extta-io- a

came from cause outxide of the
Hunt and ao idea' i eatertalhed abut
the electric wire were tampered with
to'bning abokt any 'wreckingrtf the
plan.-- -

tblligeaee neeeeairy to a proper wihwa
sion of the affair of atate and ' that
tbey should not Ihterfere with; politics
a any way. ,iV ,., .;., ., ,.

GONSUL,V,60HJAN,
r

v

' fUegaMlng fporlM "rtange la
the Ko'emmant in1 the Chines repub-
lic, Consul 'ebhkaa ald (yesterday
that he had not been officially advUtied
Of any chaage that "had taken plai-- e

kr - that waa contemplated. Ha wa
fcaxtdtury, kwaitipg iufotoiation jfrbhJ
Minister Koe.ia Washioirton.. throuo--
wnom no weara se ntimMl ir due
course of what official action had been
bad.
I General --Wudan ot
Party kf Cbia aowivndor lavastlgatron
by. the federal immigratioai authorities
as to his Hght to remain in y,

guarded--I- n his . utterances to
gardiag thertauunrptlon: of the taeohe
bytYuaa,ebiBKa4i He said k eould
not believe the vote cpoa which the
former ; president of the tepiiblie bsd
taken' th 'step-- - tkwtd' beooming' km-per-

was a'fegal vote, H did hot
rpreiient ' tha people of the country:
In Canton pWvlnce,Tor- Instance,' there
hre,tlriTtysm71lioh 6f persns, rhfl
ninety fdtir votes in that proviaca wave
la 'favor '6f Yban. "The delegates to
tle""iOBart.ial' convention wr ot
sent to 'the capital w4tb the Intehtloh
kf passing oa the rbnsk 4htae fers
bf govermttent, but wkre to make
lawa for th govelrnnisat .Which had
beea etablisbed' by. tb revolution,.;
I - Jt eald- - h waa-- t opposed to Yuan
fllii kal, but to his --methods. - Even if
IJc was to propee Vhu-sel- f

s emperor, , Wadan i wonld be ep-p- d

to -- hint. aa
Ware-iu'fsv- f a teptblle add' not
a monarehyef taaf -- kind; Tksy were
loeklagifor aokemovrary.ula tt
laKagla4 aa.the Uatitedt States with

a la- - hf'tk
Mniea-tb- a th eka, wiU dead ' to
giwat 4istarkaaes)s.sa the euatrv- - a
teault-ja- theactiw fYaa vihi UU
lis was not iaforaaed of-th- e feeliag is
China at preaeai, kuknw that all
the papers of tMranghai, both ' native
knd. foreign, were', opposed ta'the

ofilbe moaarohy. ,

t He was in doubt aa..te what action,
If aaykka Amevirltr gsversSwatt would
take im ths mjUter- - ot reeanlaingvYaan
h amperar f as t had- been- - Uv 'first, na-
tion rsweagniaa - the osaw re-Ri- Ho,
Bias --thev everikrew he. Maneha
dynasty thafeaplB.af. Ckina.had hoped
that the goverameat gradaally ,woul
find its way. suta-.t- lights of
flemorracy a iouud'i . tba, United
cltstes.. , A ' popular rroveraateat srs
What was wioted by th rtis.1t) sMvaavad
tliikkers ( CtllrHi. ; 'TN eoil-a- -

wfible werovao. but this ooat I

be oernm by providing 'BrhOtftaJkh-- l

teavhlirg tbellu Jt enld aot V dkn
ia a i dav, i bat 4 'belnotag ' bad den
triad "wlrleh. I If .Mlowad cbhttnttei
Would result In developnient. At- - t

ft looked as if things-wer- going
back to the old way. . .'

f
' '' ''' ': : V - ' '

(AumIiuI rv by rtderal Wlralaaa.) ,

PKTROtiRAI),- Oecembv 13 Bpporta

from-- all along the1 Russiaa cantor, from
th blicin' border to--' Vilna, ladichte
that the German, fot
kenArkl retirement to the ling Ktvef
line, which will withdraw their front
in aome sect tone for nrty mnea.

The activities of the Bnaaiana have
made it practically, impossible for the
QeYranna to- pwpevte arteqaarte winter
positions' east of Brest Ldtouak, thus
fore lag tkm te prepare their-wint- er

lirta fai'iia'th tear,' It 1 believed that
they have work aiong tna
Bug River line and bave prepared there
what are considered impregnable earth-
work. :.; ' ';

. vAlnag this line they have establish-
ed theit "defiota and here the Ger-
mans are prepared to make their wlntef

'etsnd, .'.. ine iuissian onensive w """-n- ,

etally. maintained from before Kigato
the Bnkdwina ' frontier the ttermaas
boing ivea fow opportunities for reat.

..- . .
-

V"
' ' '

if

; v. - t ;jf '.
'.helan of California Is Assigned

To'NavarAffalrS
4 .;';L "'V

, iAseaalttad Wrsae by Taaeral Wlrel.)
'WASHINGTON, December 13. The

senate Repubueans that' announced
their choices of-Se- George T. Oliver
of Pennsylvania and'' Bent Frank B.
Brandegee of tlohnectlcbt for the 'fief
publican vacancies on the committee

relation and of Sen. William
S.'Keuyon of Iowa' for the, commerce
committee. "" "'' - " V ' ' '

8ea. Key Pittman of Nevada add 6ea.
Jamea D. Pholan of California bave
beea assigned to vacancies 08 the naval
committee, Sen. ' Oscar Underwood of
Alabama -- 1 th : appropriaaiaa eohM
mitte and k hkirmaa of the commit
tea on Cuban, relations and Ben. John
D.iWork af .Calif omla to the jadifciary
committee..'. v;j .'..'; - -

.The senste Is expected to-- take a
tiaturdsy aad not to ecaareaa

until January 3. 't

three Battalions of I British

:.; I'rOops Sumt.Jer ; ; I
t I .' '"" ; i : f ; .

( 4- k ' i ' ' t
, (Assoclats Prssa ky rsaatal 'trirstas.) j -

: BERLIN Derkmber 13r-mv1- 'fV
tterta fsom tha Auatre-Muagariaa- . kead- -

i ibart0rs announce a series af successes
during tie psst lew idys,' the AuStro
llukgartaas-akking'a- l total of (SOU ri
bnera in their Montenegro and Albania
campaign and taking a large number
6f..auns. .i .

' -- '

ir tn the Albanlaa ampaigari the. par1
ruing Austnana srre Within fifteen miles
bf the Crek bOtder'hertmirig-th- e re-

treating Serbians da. - -
t Reports af the fighting' In Mosopo tali--

la, by. way of Constantinople, state
that three battalions of the British were
cut' Off frbid'their mala foree had kur
tauaded'byrthe Tnrk, --feeing-' ioroed to
sanreader. iThe iBntUh era ton ae tig
tie at . kemmsdin by . a
large ,.Turkish Joree.' ' ' c,

ttJROPJAN.WAfl ''
':-- vjHITFdStOfFlCl;

'
" V;

' ' (Aisocl.U rna ay ttdaral Wtrslas
( MV ABHINGTON, - December Ii Th
report of Paatmaater tJetieraii Barhwea,
"prepared for Congreaa, shows that she
buropeaawar has hit. tba revenues of
the .depsrtment ' and hlso adld to the
ktpknses, due to'th; heeeseity of

t tb for the , blMkadad
aatioos. Tbeckotal lasses to ike depart- -

meat amount, to 21,000,000, but ; for
which : the lcpartiheot would ' have
bon h amkll surplus, the additcd tie.

edt of th 'department,' taking into
heeeuat tke rwaries, ucxng only

tSALT.txIOvtSSEAa
iSENTvtd..CAPTAL'

' (IssoeliisS im kf WtroUiS A

'vVAHliOTOX. ' December' 13. Tke
MWiYork dresirnaUfcr who Is areatiag.
tha.iwsddlu'g aeatuwe and the trousseau
fee Mrs. (Halt arrived bore on Vaiurday,
With his j assistants, and f
the heme has -- beea turaed over
to the work, ef ..finishing, the. trousaeaa,

Most of the ont-of 4ewgoestan4u
Vlted to the presidential wedding .are
already her iur.jM ceremony, wuicn
takes placa-- at 4Ue- - home, o. tbk luldvt
to b. qek tiatarday. ni. ,.r'-,- ' ,

;.. i;,, ,.,, , .. . '..

'
. Whay our ehih s whoodng eoagh

lus csrt-lu- l ,t keep th eougb louse aad
rtpvctofatloa. assy ry giving ttiarooer
lain '' Couch as myJ ba re.
tiairnd.- - (This remdv will talso lluaiy
the trtMKbimurus and make it easier-t-
etp:toratq.-- f Jk'has beeaused-suceses- -

full.v.-s- n mtay eiddemics and as tt ou- -

tains, so . aareotte' or other' . iajiirinns
Snl staiu'rs- - It is , perferfcly .safe. ' . For
sale by all dealers. . Hensoii, Hmith ft
Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.. .,. v

Capt. A. Ahman ef the Hill liner
GfaatNarthenr ajd "what 'he
Uel took tbe tprbinrr to 8e Frsnrlsca
la three dJ- eighteen hours and flftjf-e- n

iminakM, 1 an . average speed vi
twenty-thre- e miles aa hour. Arrival
was -- nt 'elek 'Friday
njghW iTMt, Information: sm In. a ra
dlogram to Fred si Waldrop, agent,
yesterdayTrfbrning. j, ji
Eofef td tofcbt-TbUjta- .

. ., . ;

Associated Press despatches and
Merchanta'. Exchange dcpthi of
Friday aight had sksws lotce'.tWn
for th voyage with aoSaC.nt" Ks
aversge speed bonr,-to- t

tbst the thre despaU he id
dork, quarantine , and dihhlp; 'the
last, gives by Captain Ahmsn, goteVns
In computing runs. a!- '

::

It is noteworthy tbst the vuw t the
Orest Northern i- - one full 'dsy, daek-In-

on minute, W thnti. the, beat fW-viou- s

funl between Pstr' Praneiac kiid
Honolulu, rwhi.-- a ssMe by'the Te4
VoEisn tChixha teanieriTearAtMrn;
four day; eiyhtnen ''hunr' and fifty
ninuesi- Tliijws' tin I .lime, Jtr8. Hb

"brokl ' record "f , fonr srtav,' ten
hout rhlnnte from
San pertro-- by fifteen hour' ad-fty- ,

two minutes. cut a Way- - frm' the
nnsocMtiic-sWmr- d is extrsoriUnsry

The acmpl!hhment of the dreafNor
thera I ainktewmtlty" one, and, ss it
will revive wide! puidiaity throagbont
tha United Stat,-th- service is ex-

pected to be kenbOtted'grestly in. aurat
br of paaaenperSi- - 'i k jr.y "n
Fastest iOcasnJ Eretf fisw; v sM v;

This voys ire ndoubtdl 'ws th
fastest Ahs Pacifie ever- has SierW.-iiT- he

traasat Ik alie aeen wa s lata do '.by "sh
Cunardt liner tMnuretanHt,rpttHbr

191 a, (Jieerratnwn tn ?few
York, ib fouri days. tea' hoursancV fnt
tyone bilnntCii, V'2K44..Willc Ambros
chBnneV)iaa-'veTaire'o- f . e(t'tnileant
hour. The Grakt NflrtkevM haahwi
herself ohl.va.-- jetile jio hearnlewr
than the fastfst 'liner In the-wwl- sl
thouah her voyage Awas aaaslderably
shorter. ' ;i. 4iif7 Mwt.

This record will teadfoK'kaes'dt
less the Oreat Northern hernrff bresks
it., for; there is ao liner-'-r.n"-tb- l

except the sister tship, the NoHbora
PscjQe, that can approaetvlt: I

KAISERmm
Germany

, lI'lfin'oaV.Fdr1
:i AmcricaAvdllOitVWth - J j

:.. : " , ., . .; v. .'..... '
. - -

CHICAGO,' tovember 22- .-t
Una printa ith.fullPingWhingt(jn
pecinli .;.,j;V-.;.- .r,V.';

, "Germany kas agreed to pay to the
UniWil Btkbes-a- Hhdmliitf ,6r the 113
American ' ilir '.lost fben' ths , Lusi-th!a- "

wss torpedood by a'Germaa sub
marine last May. Uermssy, however,
refuses - to apolog'.se te the United
Btateaffor thaainkiag- - oMW llnrt.:
i The Tribune correspondent .r;eivkd
this iuToriBatioafrom.iisiue of.

authority." It 'transpires
that Conn, von BernatoYff, the German
kmbasssdor, .offered the iadamnity. at
lia 'coaieraueo wiih'fcciatary. Jaaaalkg
last weblc. iit ;." ': '' "
wAAt- the k trie Hmaky iransilriUdd Ue
tafaakt xf sketsiertaan ltd
htake - the aisavawal idemandod - by
President 'Wilson. U is said by per-sen- s

t!odvrsant wttn 'the 'Lusitanla
MgbtiaUbka Uat ukw iM-H- a goti-biea- t

is eking: to tauksad laeare- - of th
bersr sYmswmibUity )n jGreat t Brit at a.

"It la stated that fami lie vwkfeh
last imW o. tba iLaajtaaa bare
beaa aparaeaadby aajussaaiea af . ths
Germsa i govesamoat - with a wjaoposal
to sign a tatuTrat that hey iv(
tba Bj-iiis- .goveuiment fuliy as-4is-

ks Xlermaay'or the .killing .6t Araeri,
tan pasagerba.th4iner. vTbe Hrr
mans tnaiataia that 43 rent '.JMtaia
shaw in the Taponibillty of iM.d.
trnrtion of. the lunltahia ior tha Brit.

Uh govef Bldeut Insisted ok transporting
hiunitions on a j)ssseujjer vessel tarry

GEHUAN 'AHfltLERY ' ; W: - ':
::--, , ASSUMES OFFENSIVE
J r- ' i ' r ft '

, '

. USoMt4 4m1 Wlrslsss.) t
i LON'tX)N; pot'mb tTv In-

creased be of, artillery, whh' the'CpT-inan-gkhti-

on tbe oflenSlve." Is
the' western 'ffont,-- t The

that-- it ia evident the'Ger"-raab- s

hhv- 'beu heavily 'fiji
tnfercej is be kriiljery .firnu,r'

SCtltl$TS:8A)Lu"v:
, ,;'':'If 'PANAMACANAL

l jA'neiiMMl--n.V1iuiMt,Wrrk-

( NEW OULKAMIV Dcocdibar U. TH
toar of ai'b?htlsfs. tecently named by
tkey Presldunt to Investigate the geo-itoglc-

ajndltlens-kk-t' Panama and to
msketvniraerldt'on i to kwhat
tep haia'b'tei"to preveaftk

fMhi blokder lk canal kr klid
awilsM""! hls:it oa Batnrdky' ir
- pilgrims titorrmittifiiMLomNi'tlkcinber
James Bryre hs bes Met-te- t the
l.rtsidnirv of tb fsiiimis VilgWihs'
Club of Orest Bill a in,' to succeed ths
lat can nooeria. .

WtailitngtQ'p DapMCcs Sinking pIStqrrjcrAs
.:, Inliaman,' ;Bafbarous',, '.Watitoii' laugitcr

.pf JIdplcss Icn, .V,omcr;:iad Childfqn;
v M& Demands 'Full Repartition By Vienna

(Associated Pren by
WAlHTxOTON, Dec.13.The tTiiitetl States iri on tlio

brink 'iitk i j , ifliplomatic break with Ausiria-xtuiigary- ,

lt IV Inade by the Uiprontiits here ta minimir-- 'antiiio hi
the gi'.ilty;or;Ji.U sifriation. '
' Vic: ...t l .i s mil' VUi Replied:
made tbv ;(.'? tHi! t'l States
iVUstriaif f,i i if olicellisk weelt by Ambassatlor Tenfleld.
ami It IV in. lei stool 'tllat the ' administrattoi here will
1 :YiuA?r:ri.iiI ytilh Austria nor recede from the position
tl.'at au'iiiuuAiialb rtjpl yitrf the'VUicdua Jiote must come or
djpfoiiidt!(!.rela.'tiou-w'il- t te
UtNaOllVEVrmTMS

tei.STsr.'tie' ino.stViopliiitlc dcclaratidn which the goverfi- - --

lu'it'At'Las I'liuaiid tiirlce the outbreak ht the war, k fhe most .

irtcailitutin.iitsilaiiguage, land goes much further in its

'tjTfl''fK btitstanding among the several in .

tie lIo((V Vsr ilii't U.b 'Auitro-lIirneariaiioYernme- nledse
Itiiei'to pmil.-l-i 1 1.5 coianiander of the submarine which lc ,
iUieWteiy.-bypVl.wt- l 'a ijassenger ship on which the sul-iiarl- ne

co ;amaV.ilcp lneW there were firilian mfn anl
Won&n. x

iTLc1; pi oiiVpt denuncement of this act of intra,
inanlti Vrtxlianacd' , ";!';.

t)EMt7CV9 IPtMtSmiENT OF: tiRFWBR
, ' .

' iTbcUrr'o iF!Vmcf in'th?
lfiJLift,otc to be "an'illcgal atii

liiilftiViitjle act1 for Which the submarine ofliccr must te,"" vv.(mniK:;: ;-- ;

leiiVuli ?yia liilfiit of uri indemnity, for r lives df.th? ':,

'Americau.s lost whi he Ancdna went down;the note stig-;- '
matistl.i killiiiof.the Ancona; passengers nk' "an' fiihn- -

man, liaftiaibns, wanton slaughter of helpless men, wornm .

iindYiiinrrVrf.4' --:;.;Y:;,'.,;;
'In iM.'IciaJ- cfrctesHnlre is' no attempt to conceal the fari;

H'arVKlhtVn
vitli'inH(kjy''thre is grave.danger of . a seveVaute tf tc-

tottsmirm'titiwAyrs proupt reply
m'Ui;e.id!f'1eforii "prompt", in the note, when de-ttMi- i)'

ahvc"aflyltp.l trom Vienna, it is understood t?
meitn that tie state department will give Austria a jveel
lit'13e VSutsFde "during Which to answer. - ; v

' t' i1 h 1 1 t t v i i i " "". " '
t : i ill i i i i i

Will 'fiush Work. VViihOut Waiting
:.. . Tor'Tmitarja! Sanction J ;
t Th Maui loan fund commlaidon bs
tleelded to go ahead with the work pro-tosL- r

without waktingor the sanction
bf the kerritotial department f .psW
works. ''

, " - ' i . .
'Thei ttidmberW bf have

rsWdved'' some-ver- y kkfarvavaUlh eriti
th people-ar-MaS- l -- a'

ftf ta for
Warding thrk tsr band snd-a- r tketr
last meetlrtg lildo WeT aallod for' the
work;f bdildio-- s the' JKlhsfkorneatead
read 'tt h eoastvaetisn of the
new kkched 'aad fltnlng room khd

plant of the Kula rMnitar- -

Ikm. J ; y V Mv. i H
VtJlri4 rkcv4' kail tkenKlh' read 'ta--

visaaly Were too hlgb InWw lastsnees
knd too low in snother ahd ther taw bid'
dw lofet.1-hl- a guaraateotather thad

d whtb the-rwwr-k at" a big loss;
Tkibida:eaJN-4y- r oir the Worli at tbl
tiro are- - tin widified' apeeifloatlona.

jy f.tl A:dMulecember .2a. .

r.!CR fLnHIPfvTEN- -' 'KZ-

i'i4 a0 to:annApoli$
."'. V""'' Si ink-- " .It)lkU4 Press by Fsdsrsl Wlrlss i

. WAtWOToy, tDeesmber il-- Ths

taaval appropriate bill, bowj framed
and almost ready . ts
congress, , provides. ic the iarrease in
the number of midsMpnsen kv ltty.psr
rsnt, with each annhkst kuthorteed to
bkm ihre eaddhlates '0r Anaapoli
ksnually: ' Th establishmsnt Of a nsv-a- l

fiylag aorps withlhsrfleetvand
naval t faereaaatieal training sehobl
ochor - am .among the t.importast. a

mi vtb bjli f.--- v' i ''

HUNTING ' CROUNDS .' LEASED
' ' Cbarlo H. tderrlatn,' territorial ifbgl:
irar of eonvevahces, ; has leased ttif
booting privilege ob the lands, f the
Meyers and lather t adjacknt ltroiWrtt
Ownoran'ktolbkar'fora-terra- i of five
yaaV j ; ';

LAXAT1VB BROMO QCIHINB r- -

triovls' thfi auat ; UeJ )b world pvfcf
to core a tola. In on dy. .T, signa-
ture bf It. W. GROVK ta on sauli box,
Msuufsctursd by the PARia MI'J1I-CIN-

CO., St. Louis, U, S. A.

leietal Wireless) "tl it

it
" ' 'h -"-;- 4;'

t6' deraan!:t
'in the'iiote handetl to the

' " "KeveretL . - ; ,

SCATHING. ; V ;

Military. Ball Jo Be Held At Wai-- ;
-- iMu NevV Year Eve

t

.;lrig-0en.;Smu- 'L' Johnson return-
ed, Saturday; .from oevea-da- y tour of
iiapertldn of thetroops of the National

Hoard" la Maul. 'While 'he "Was VjeVe

Ngt. August Wetxol, of the Fir.-tt-'

,y. 8. 'A' arrived from .Hoiio-luln- .

and was installed 'as drill iusuuj-to- r

for the kix compahles In the Vsilc.-Islan- d.;

'"! . ..... ,y..
- 'i-uerk- l Johneo feporta large

and activity omohg gusrdv
raa(and expresses loep gratibcatiou
ad stiprecldtlon for the gnnerou intor- -
ast Shown by. the. plaBtatioas, whlrli
ka't 'eatitiibutad armories, drillsbeda
and other faciliue without char no to
the guard. '

,

' - . -.

All members Of tt.O. National Guard
n Maul are to . Join i In a big New'

Year's Kve military ball at W'siluku.
The 'armory hss boen enlarged for the
purpose- - aail the dnnre 'promises to be
ohe"ef:the feature of th eaon, --

f A hundred and elubty rifles arrived
there last week, to be divided betwoon ,
companies 0 and-iv.- ad tb troop at
Paia. - - -

, t Lieutenant Colonel staldwln ban' a '

portion of bis stuff; Thursday.'' A,..W,'.
Collins Is! to' ba rtgliMootsJ indjulaut.
and II. B, Penhallow regimental quar-
termaster, both taking rank pf captum.
iA commianary officer and ordnance olli-"-

remhib to'be-kame-d. It ta thought
Frank ' F. Baldwin- - will aoit 'the- - fin.

named t'ac. ; - " " -
1 t'enmal Johnson has promised o ht- -

nd theNew Year's Evw ball and the
Maul Tnpl8' hve been-'giuk- Marton tii
expect the presuues of' Governsr Pink-- .'

harm "A number . Of iVa-ture- s

are arranged,' iacludiug soma good

tknt froiii: Honolulu. . ' ' .:
VERONA- - BOMBARDED

. BY AUSTRIAN PLANES
V '' . '". v

iS.tfMS-f- 4 r.s bv rstVrsJVtrsi t
VlKNNAy December

raid whs jarrU-i- l ost oadaturi
dsr.hihf by Austriau-suaplanrs, whUk-nieruted- .

sgalurt Verona, "rh svlutors
homlisrded tbs railrsad " Mtktloti Slid
eldctrib power plant and ether iMilnts
of military ,1inpmtiice, ilolng, It was
ipparcnt, , niiiMblernlilo ilniiiNgn. 'All
.li'avlutors (t'tmiied to their baso lu

safety.'-'- , ''; :' .; " '
;.-- .'
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SOLVE A MURDER

v. i.v

P.plice Are ' Trying To Fasten
; Chee Killing UponYee Yo

' ? y Keuk,': Bandit
y

'''.TESTIMONY AT JNQUEST : ' r
'' TENDS TP POINT TO HIM

Wpmcn ' Who Hay? Been Sum-rnioneriA-

Expected To Givt

.
' Important.Testimony . v.

i'-j- - 'f'W

' ' from video presented at . th' ln- -

W,ong ttr, rent collector for E. C. Win
tun. who waa shot and killed early

' last Thursday morning iu, a tenement
hr.iie aar the' junction of, King and
Beretanh Streets, It looks a If tbe
wpuaded Korean oh nJ it, Ye? Ye Keuk,

, at irea.unt lying la .the py.lee, emergenej
. hospital, may , be , aharged.rt withthe

crime. ! v-'- -, ..'- - '
( '"'r--

' Vt It. -- 1 v W LM1. I' 'ieve io I'lBce woorv liT WBf BU.V.I

wij fonnd , a,, piece, ef a handkereht$f
..marked "I1,'' a aiijillir marl, being

found oa Miter articles .ex, clothing, be

mltted.to. tha police that hia. real- name
ia Lee, Yo Keuk and that ha Md tha

' name of Lea frequeatly,
At the same time Kelik denlee thit

. two marked" hankerchlefa found ia the
Bervaat'a quartara back of the Villa
Lena!, t here na lived, baagad to him
Keuk 'a undergarments, sbirt and all of
hie clothing aa marked VLee."

UnfortunU.lr for tha atiength of tha
, ctrcuiukt antral evidence, the iortioa af
the Makci-chief beari"? , tha name of
IM haa been Joat, and. despite dut--

0nht aTarta ia flml' .11..'ABiinft . hai ra.

' covered. .. :.' .,' 7 .
' .

Important Wltaeasea Expecte4
' ' .'At four o'clock tha innuest was ad- -

jouroed., until two e 'clack thU after-
- nood, when new and important wit

; aeeeet wilt be called.' iacladlnf "two
women wno are expevteu to Usury to.
having seen a. man closely resembling
Vee Yo Ketik run from tha house where'
tha murder waa committed, to the epot

' whore the torn handkerchief was found.
, ' 'The' police are of the oplnioft '.hat

the , slayer .of the Korean tut, his .hand
by poking it --through tha broken glass
! . .l. :.jnM . ik. . 1. L.l-- k

the ro order waa eommltted,, and them
. stanched the ow of blood with blw handkerchinf; afterward seeklag'to; deh '

troy tha lacrtminatlag piece of linen by
teariug it la half and throwing away
ihe ortloa on which, the ' name, was
written It to believed that: ha in'gde

. a, mistake and threw hwar the wrong
half at the apot about 200 feet from the'

: room in which the ' man was' killed!
where" it was found by 4 Japanese. "

V Dr. R.' (i., A Jer testified that death
was eaueed" bv a bullet Wound in the
head,'' made bf m' bullet', lie''
did not think it possible that the wound
was self inflicted.' .'

'
,

s :
'Mrs.' Kanda, v Japanese' womarf who

; lives )n camp 'close to the place where
the murder commuted, testified
that' at' abouVtwo'o 'clock on Thursday

'' niwijiliiir khe heard three idiots Unerf and
called, the attention of' her. ..husband .to
the incident: r ' r ' i

'

T, '
. tlriergeaiit K,41et of ,tte .detective,

testified that therpreoedlng,, wit
ness had ' told him of , the' half, of a
handkerchief boingj found and .that he
bad found the uanu "Lee '' marked' en
articles of-ri- king Uelonglrg be yee
To Keuk H. knew.th'a Keua eome- -

' times went, by' too' name r Lee. He
said , that Keuk had admUted , t4 kin

' that; the ..under, elotbUg waa his and
tkqt hie reel name ws, Lee Ve Keuk.

rwm in. which, the shooting tok. place
he found that a bullet, bad plouuked
. .1 ..L. 1 m .1 I 1 LL.L

' ' t'Jter wjia foiiid lyings. There Was
owder mark n the pillow, lie etated

: 1 nas nusur . n dbu aouae raang iae
bbililing fa which the Korean waa kill
e .lie-- xouna naic or. av blood-staine-

hand kerchief a portion f. the' border
of wbloh waa anisaing. " He bad since

, learned, that a. atrip- bearing the nameUj" tiMn' turn fmntk hAnd.
kerchief and been lost. ' lie' had 'made

' a search of the garbage; dumps lu ; hope
of reeoverfng the missing j(ragmeat but
had been unsuccessful in hie effort '

. Krllett stated that about k' ineufh
' age Thee Wong Yer had reyorteV to the

'' rklflf nf defettvea that' VM Vn Kmik
bad atiick a' gun tbroAgb --the Window

i.'of hia room' and had threatened that
- someday he 1 Would kill" hlm.'v Cher
. waa the mad "who. was JrirTueiitial In

1 I ! I ' t. U ' -1. 1

' Keuk after he haa mnde hie Urst ylseape
from jail, through the art i (be bf ,giviut

'him drugged whiAeyl ' '
,

P.rt C Slnu4 TTandlrarp.hUr .' .

y, ypugawa, reporter jpr tne Hawaii
- Bbinpo, stuted 'that on le mornlug of
the nii'irder' be visited 'the aeene and

' that a Japaueee named Mitsuka brought
" half of a bloodstained handkerchief to

him, which be anid he had found back
' of ,a bath.. house near CherV room.' Ye

kugawa found the name MLee" n the
border 'of, the' handkerchief and cut rt
off with, a imir of aclssort leaving the
rmnaiuder where Mitauka bad found it- -

When be got back to the ofliee be gave
the eut portion to another reiiorter

. i 1 u ...... 1. .Hamuli n. viwi wno uuic.ic.
MsMio Hugawa corroborate! the teati-

- nxjity of the preceding witneea. K. Mit-- "

auka, Hy Lee. Hut no Tpmd and O. Tuye
also were called." ' I " ' V ''

'. .

Worth O, Aiken r returned in the

.,: ..'-..'- 5 - v.

FIIEELY TO: r;.!LIT!A

t I V f

Their Contribution! Thut Far. Ta
I " Natfpnal Guard, Are Equlr7
i ' ;N.VaJeAtJ$C3,CCq -- .

Aevd!ng to ubralttd yet- -

tarday to Qovtraor rinkhnfli by Brig.
qen, fianjual.I. Johnaon, adjntapt gen-

eral of . tha Territory, .twenty oa pl- -

tatina tbtigJ)ou . thaJilnda,, hafe
cpmn forward with altance of a aub- -

tatiaIprm , lq.. thev jrqrl, or renanui-'- j

tatmg .and extpnding- - toe. jpauonai
(luard of Hawaii. The heart l-

(iratiOB of the. orporatioe. ia. gratify- -

eltiietf aoMlerr 6f tha Terrtlory and
hi able adjutant genera, and the

tlHd.by the latter ibeS ,'"
de,, fotm oi;' anolhr, the , pl80ter to
date have Riven, to tb4'caiie of prop'
rirty and otlter auf purt What ia equiva-
lent, te p,0HO. tiB4ral Johnnon 'i xa-p-

to the flovernor ia a folloWnr '
' 'Sir: I teg to tenort that ' aat

pledge of hearty" with, tha,.
Governor' noltcy for tacreaiing the
ttalional GbhM' of 'DhwaH in umber.

aata
tion. throughout the Ialaada have dor
anted bind foj rifle, ra,i(e, fund for
the bnildloa' of armorieo' and' ware
bonaea, grounds for driliagr'an4 trant

for national.
gH.rd,

ion
to

L

thj aPrrolrnateTvalue'1of
luo alai .vj. tW"1 "'" - "
Havar epet the Tetjrttnr this amount to
aeeura the umW allowaneee, allv. of

l..- - --....:..-; -- j vi f
. n- v- -i .r. ' i-- l

MTbe fo trnspo,rt.tioa off" f "?niUJU tl'"-aoldieri'.nd for aunnort '' br Qov""

nlea, ' are estimated : on V. Trly
basin.

the severer liem'a ienum'erated aVve
Ar'"a0rffjireit ft fnllnwa;
Company, and; batuliia dritt ' "
'

. grpnnds, .. 110,500
Amorip, drlTi shade, and roo,ms

for military assemblies, u '68,700
LanA 'donated for rifle, aaagea,. p.80.).
Uotoi.aod horse transportation ! I

fomputcir on an annual iHts .

Purchase of', machine gua, " J,0iT
Support, of two ompadiei m

'
I

' "l..f!d!..lbf:, ?.riV :
' '.90,.The'

TcUV 1 the Ooveraor
uenefai Jonasoa wui leave toaayro(

tne island, or, Hawaii, aerompaaiea , oy
- a regular army eergea'at who will'
as innroeror; or Miiuia. lorces on
the if;g. island... lb general, wui 'at-- :

xena 10 ornnnizaiion worx. yei 10 oe
done in. Hawaii and eipects to be twijr
irom. a, capKai. eeyexvvara.

t : . 11

Xn p'srii rn A it An i hT
lirl.rl JrlllliJlrllI.Maiyiji

Great Northern Pacific Company

'fWaOtt.SO Mare. Tt Dis

1) tribute. Tq AgeAti;!V

Wnlter . ot W 4stribut tag --efep t for
the fftoiot!on.c;oninjltjtt'. literature on

the. rtciJie 47pt,,,iavwrUte..that,tk
Carnival pootera received, had.. been, die-- ,

VriUited; ihe MaUon. and
yreat northern facino eteaniebip .aoen; L
paoie.'.'.Tbe Qret. Northern;. JtM ra.--

aneated an. addiilonsl allotment, ever
the .goCh wWcb JLt .irelife4)4B;r. tkoti
reports, tbat, htv-- .ar sfliuiy ,Anquirie
from .Pentoo., (evlapd ,nd. w

DaaaebBfir nireatt: for foldrs en the. Is
hands and request that. the .new libera--

Mra.be', ferwatdod to. him. for. usViB"
tion. M'soqb aa ,pesite.L v , . .. . i.

The.4'.t!an ',.,vbifik U.the
nMb, paper, gottoi out..aboard ebip on
the Atlntie ao4..Paij,, haa a.atory
la Ha new. . lesua. by A Pt .Tayloe la
which the. benetiee of the. Territory, are
howikbot In, dieca-ipiir- e jauttter

pittureiu This papef ba U .tareett
eireulatiee, en, bo h oeeaaa ana .the work.
er getting eut the body of ten abeot is.

dene , by. the Life Publubing ..Company
Of, ..Mew. X or Uty, ., a: ... ,..
, :Ampng . jtbe, folk attracted . te . Ha-

waii by tae .advectUing campaign '
the promotion . committee are . Thoaiae
Maffcae, editor Of. tVe,.Baat F raijr
?ed .g"fi. and JSV W.,!rYh.ta, ,4
wllrkpwa- - eerreipoNdeni for. the Den-
ver Pvst "aeJ,; eeveral ; leadjLag pwre
ol-th- 'West, 'lie. la on .hjaway bo

AuatrelMiftafeempaaleaj ,by photo.,
grapbet. d wiljj remain, here about
two .weeks pa the4own, trip and poe-sibl- y

wUei aeyefai : illeatuted etoriea
efv, what be. aeea. Beth these visl-tef- a

avilt;bt here, tha .Great ,Nrtbera
ea e.el vsit, ,. ;i : '(

, .This btuHKMiri aewspapeb which, felt
a. much jeui.ep even )th.fet tbet .Ha

wail had i)ted and earrted .to sa
Issue the.'. obetjr yaece of . MaicH

Twain dav LusLead. the native state
ef tha witeA, haa been, written W by
bWretary Tavlor of the liromotion e

iforui:ib4t wliil1 Miaeourt

waa in thia case tha luck ef little He,
waSi tj show kef bldor ekt what iould;
h cTtot)) H the kttr ,o reeaJUngtM!
eieniuy ir'MIssouri's famous' son, but'l

SVferioVrr
COURT' POTS BVJ ' '

' Wr '
i ; Ir ON' rJuHT'. F la--

vUiseeUtaa-- rVss k redsrsj Wtrls. ;
' WASHINGTON! December Th' "' Ti
United latee .upreuiegnrt,toUyeld.
copstitxlvinal the lajK jpflWprohibiT.
inn the iinportlpv of film of
flcbta for exhibition. The dwislon
was in connection, a the aims' or

ckainjilunahip fightCliiu.line yesterday 'afteraoon to his' the Willard-Jubus-

1 r.b...n f..l:k 1 ' ' ''l'.' Havaaa . .'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, '"TUF-S- AY, DECEMBER IV 1913. -SE- MI-WciCLY.

JUDGEViLDER HITS
i , i I ; . .

isiiiiiGioiii'iiii

'1111001'
5

He 1i ConVincrld ;Mr, Pinkhan
'' y will Resign 0rr Decline ',;
.

, Another Tern- - .ov i
'.-;;-', ::v

'
STRAWS BLOW VAUGHAN'S

:WAY FOR FEOERAU COURT
:;.N"- .'Mi-

Sugar. Clau$& !of BoUrbOR --Tariff
' Simply tyay B a Con tlntiedj v

,,ia peciTio uaie .;

By EKNC8T O. WALKEB ,

fVail RpeeiaT td the'iAdvertianr.
WAWllSaTON, Peeembet.

jnftju(jgt, .Wilder enettute the ve- -

IUrd. of Uawaiiana traveliaff tbia wtkV

at the, beginning of the .pension V
indu.iooaly. 08 the eeveral

errands that concern his visit to Wanh-Ingtou- ,

inefudingj some 'businesa before
'the Supreme ( ourt of the United

,

Seoretary
' H, l' V tMntment

Lane . tomor--
with

. ..... .J L. ..U ,.11,
, . '

VVllder'
?onfLt'0ln., !"

evening
h. &'rt,1if.

fled th interior department was. stand

. , . .

"?r ill health.'
W" f-- ic-?n'-

,t

nnnirlnried'flhkham Will Oni

'I am Ton vineed,'' added 'the juJgn,
''th.tt Ooverner fiskiam u' etUier
atoutto resign or that he will decline
another term in 1X17. when hia present
term haa expired. 1 am a candidate

or the dace. I not quite endOr- -

item.
the of com- - . to

act

stand about the missioa, here, of Super-,0- 0

intendeat of fublie Works Korbea. lie
nme op oa the steamer with, me bub

baa not arrived yet U WanUihgton.
OoveraoT asked permietlon to eome

r 'to Washington, but this was.reftraed
T ' ;;.' 89,00taad; anderstaad, haa.

tne

t?

ad

ef

qt

isr..'

. 1J
'ci

wit

do

gent V- - orDes on here u, aia.ateaii
to talk arout. several matters. , inc.iua
inff his 'proposal that the' customs rev-

,enues et , Hawaii be segregated oi
uaed for; local purposes.

"Of; course, there is little chance
anything ike that will be done. It
seems. ieculiar the Governor, should
have , retionnmcbiled it without having
first' eonuJted' the department.' ' .'--'

texarai ,ln J"aTbr 6f Vangban ' '' ' '? '
; udgerWilder caned " td!luj"ai tbe
deparimcrit. of juste te disouss. the
J - Jt. T.,.Ia T1. .1,, K..4. C Am ..r. Ik. mt.
Jdrbei aAaVrrnnat4He MOais mat
ter upi ' tie "wae reierrcr.-nweyet- r, a
aesistani' jviiorney-yeuera- i ursuni
who will have a talk with Judge Wild
er tomorrow,. The latter doubts wheth
ef Judge' Dole will' be reappointed. ' He
haa eon versed with" senators of the
judiciary committee about an amend
ment that would permit judgee ef the
federal eonrt in Hawaii who have aerv
ed tea yeara and . are past, aeyenty
yeara . of age to retve . on fnU pay.
Judge. Wilder . hopes. to advance - this
meaeure,,in tbe. hope that it. will inurs
to the.beqeflt pi Judge JDoUu He ndj
that Texaa senators and, possibly

Burleson favor tne
aomiratien

"

of Attorney Vaughan' to
eiieeeed Judge Dole. - ."' ;-- A

Other Hawaiian travelers are expect
ed here ahortly, .probably in aeaeon to
witnesn.the eeagreseional - activities;. o'
tne Brat week. or tbe eeaelon. ' .' 4 '

V.llnii Irtn Inn, ",HS i i ... . "' ' -- i

r.ForUer-Judge-Bwlia- n eaioV today be
had been inquiring abeut tbe' form the
freeideat ecommedatlons for ire ten
tion of dutiee on eugar would take.;

"I hope," be alded,: ' that the
rrrsiaeai win raver iae repeal or sno
present eugar provision, by which dn
ties eventually were to be removed al
togethetii I am a(raH, however, it will
not ktake, that form, but will; be a, con-
tinuation ef the. duties tUleoma ape--

eifleate.-'''- : .' . .. -
Mr, Dcsdia, secretary, to the Delegate,. ft;. .f.rnnn; .'.I, ..a -Zfw!:.";; ITTV.WN.IVM WH-- W "II T. I. II.

arrive irr WaHhinttqp, bqt expected biin

r Chairman Bnarknikn' of - the'; boUse
rivers' and her bore eonuaittee, aftet;..(.,.... mih PM.id.n wiL

.'-i.,i-
...i ..n.j - -

week ego. there would be ne - new
.' ' I

item on the' river and' harbors p
nropriationa nt the forthcoming session.
This, if dbered to, s it probably will
he, sounds the nell. lot, two os.- three
sew projects In Hawaii.' - ' '

'Eye On Mahnka Site n

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Newton aaid this afternoon there was
nothing-- ' particularly new about the
Honolulu publie building.

,".Th ownere, ef the Irwin elte," he
asserted '''have, fixed a prise that Is
too high $ad la' more than the Govern
went will pay. I have asked the pwn-- ,

of ' the fprcckles site to modify
bein. bid .and am. waiting te obtain
heir reply. If neither, of. these- - site
'ii V.d. for a reasonable . sum we
sen build on the Mabuka site., I do
aot, waat.to .do that hut will if I have
to.,"--' ., . ,:,'.. ,

'V.'.y .'....sesi rui'i -- m',

VIOLATES i
''''Mwi. til Bv Wood, cJiarge.l Wltn 'vio- -

'"inn ,or. tne,. vaiim oruinance, was
found guilty and raieived a suspended

iseuwncH nr tairseen moutna in tne po--

llluriijUK. villi wr
arrest, said that
the signal made

InlaraAi.ftiina an.1

tfter being' called, drove from the cor -

nee without nsrertalnln? the reason for
'the arrest. " Mrs, Wood denied vlolat--
lng tne ordinance in question and aaid:" I have ao fecollection of the luctdeut

t1'' court yesterday
,J,W7 ,wha ",8'19 tbJe
Mr. Wiiod disregarded
t tha Ml.val

t

nriza

.S"

AMERi CAI T LINE --

;

. "F0:i ORIENT RUN

Pacific Mail Has Been Succeeded

fi By'Maritirne Cprrtpany -

Backed By Rockefeller

''' ' (Wneluded 'f rom Page IV "

nter ti transpacific Service tin-

der the Pacific-Mai- l flag;

ACIFIC MAIL HAD ' : .

f MANY.. VESSELS.' ;

. Resides the. 'Manchuria,, 'Jiongolla,
orea. Hibetla. Chins. IVrsle .and Xile

bf the TranNpnciAe fleet, and the B.ir
racnuta, recently ',ct)uiciiinel snd eol I

to be, used a a barge, the 1'aVif.n Mail
fleet waa aa follows, ships find htt .ton
nage neing given s. -

- Arabs- - . v, , . . . . ,..V.

Axe..... ........ ,..'. s.ai
nty of Para,.,'.;.. t.ffot
City of Hydney.'. .i . 19(18;
Costa Ri(--a . . . ,j.'. . ,,..1.117.
Isnliel . , . . ,'. . ..;.' ur
Newport V '.".' i'. ... -
Pennsylvania 2,'!7..
Pr ... i..,..i.t...

.Ran Jose 4 . 17.2a.
' San. Juan . . . i.'.V. -

Only ieven e'tl)"e' rere In the' Pn

riama. service. Kecfitly the captt-i- l

stock. fr the VntyQp fAnii. was. redm-v- j

from'$;a,0()fl,M .' to 'l,(Tf),0W, hnd 1

.llvi.Vn.V of 2K 'shnre hues: ordered. . . ' . V ' , ..
was made so fhiit 'h' dividend' rould.be
paid,' a the laws of Jlew York prohib-
ited fiavrnent of dividends nut of cap
ital. ..When tbe, dVi'jend "of 42.1. was
Prdered the tar value of shares was
rhanged fro'nr.$100 to '1. Paymen'a te
htockhoiilers was4e. be of aanets of tbe
company In excess of $1,000,1X10.' , . ..

nome or tne stocKpoiuere at rnis
time askM whatthe polcy of the ronr-pan-

would .beand .they were UM that
it would cpntiaue te operate its seven
ships in the- Pacific Count trade until
a buyer could 'be found,, as it probably
woud do, a trifle tietter than te break

tral America, .t". ' i.
The, steamer Actee was here this

month, under charter to W. B. Grace
- Co., for vhom she had sailed to. Ana
traiia. : w. Us ,.uraca a vn. win be
agents for the neW- line. . They , are
agents for the Atjlantic and . Paeifle
Hteamahlp Company, whose aailinara be
tween New-- . Yorl ajiil, San Fraaciaeo
nave prea wiswuiu iipHirufiiy uy
the Panama Canal Juorkedne, ani for
the Johnson line of" Swedish motor ves-
sels, and recently ", Jhey . announced; a
new fortnightly ' service , from.. Pan
rTanciscQ to ventral American porta. ..

KOOLAMGEBREAKS

;!lEiiuhTYll
At half past two yesterday afternoon

the 'great bore being made- - through
the Koolau range broke through' and
the workmen at each' face were able
te exchange hearty, congratulations an
see' each other through the orifice' that
had been smashed' into the six. and
half .foot partition,' which ia.aj that is

left Al the. niijet of reek that separate
the mouths of the tupnela some twenty
months ago. ,

'

,
Thia morninir Jorgen. Jorge pson, th

engiaeer-coutra;tor- , who took, up the
work, ,of coqqver.ing' the ,TOck; and the
subterranean .floods .last yeav will fir
the shot that, will rip. away tha last
- . 1 A . . ,
remainiBK oil 01 4 arc u wui ujiri
the way for a clear and uninterrupted

TbASaage from w.nahole tllTough an
uuiler tbe mountain to tne loniurot u
WairWa valley on (the Honolulu slope
01 rne range. .....

The opening through if ibe-- la
of the rock lisvrtition made yes

ia er . tumciept., ixe vu

'allow a ompari.n to be' mad. ... - , - , V i,

OI tne noor ivei snu wu
line la the tunncta-tha- t have bee
working to meet . each . other In th
bowels of the Kpolaas, and it la foun

itnai vne aiignnienis are, prrieci. in
!fact is "one that engineers may not

" bnt ertalnly w
I mnress 'the average layman.': '

'The blasting away of the last li
pedunent to free passage from one
side of the range' to the Other, dec
under ground, will '.not complete tb
big irrigation' 'project, by ny manner
of means, but it wilt bring to an eu
the one part of the contract whlcb has
established records ami, which baa called
for all. the nervet grit, au'l talea of th
enslneera in chares.

There is 'yet. a eouaidarable aipoun
if edncpeting tobei.dope. in), the,- tuu
nels and Iftterg bv bi)ti that Is only rou
tine work. Bo far as, t lie biggest , tuu
nailing job. ever accomplished ' in tu
Territory and the carrying through of
tpe niqst ambitious irrigation project
Is concerned,, .the shot, to be fired by
Mr. Jorgenson. tni morning will n
ish it. ,

f : -- . ; . . ' ,,: , i

M4DQH4I QMinnV Will
jiuni, umiuui mill

t
01:niiRFirn;pnnnMrD

slml Hoiid.ly will sell at public auction
ai,taw lii.liraniAtil , apuAilnM tl.a

American schooner .1. M. Weatherwax
and so much of her fariro of luinlier. up
$320') worth, as mav be " red u (red to
cover the amouut ut tun judgemetits,
attorneys', fees, niarsUul's and court

iLEEfffll
ALE BEING TOLD

, ,- .m - (re'- -' - i r

'i fit 1 ." ' Ji ii'yA

Eleven Refprm .School Inmates
On Trial For, Ihilawful Af,V
Vsembly Before AshforrJ.--

I .

UDGE THREATENS TO SEND
'LAWYER QUINW TO 'REEF
':' ' y " " ' ''- - r" j -

Female' Relatives; Pack Audience
Chamber--Cai- e MayGo'. h-

Osndmother . mothers and rlrl
rousins of the fifteen Walalee .School '
boys charged with unlawful assembly
packed .Judge Ashford'a eeurt yeetee--

day, when tbe trial began before a
jury. Judge Ashford asked that, all
who might later be- called upon ha wit-nesae- a

ia the rase leave tbe room. ,
'

'
There are Many, here,.'. said ,laa

K, Quinn. who ia trenerallssimo . in I

harge pf the defense of. the alleged
mutineers, "whom-- might eallv upon
aa witnesses, Your Honor. ' Mothers,
grandmothers, wahine ogslna and-- , Mei
ers, are nere," yuinn, cpnjinned, wavr
ag hia hand in the general direction

of the vast feminine andienee.'"
'They surely were not III down at

Walalee. were thevt" Judire Ash ford
asked, expressing fblqe astAnlseeni

"
" in ruie or tne court stands;

must leave the courtroom." ;;

tjulnn advanced to the Ine.of atd
defendant, and placed hia hand oa the
enrly locks of onp.of th-Jn- .j',- i i ,

I-

Quinn Plead for Mother ' ' '

. "Now, Your Hpnor' Insisted Cjuian,
"the. mother of thia boy la, here, and
I will call her, I'd likeio haye her
stay in jthe roorti,V . Xti,;',,
. Vuinn looked appealmglj affity At-
torney Brown.

VYou don t object, do ,you" .be '

asked.- ':,. .!:,

"Oh. what 'a theW, Mr. Brown re
plied, - ''let 'em. all. remain. ,Your
Honor."1 '

. - '

! Wen. let It to at that." furJly ae- - :

clVY the presiding jurist, and the fem- -

Diua coiingtDi ramameii in joori. r

1 nis was oniy ope, or several, inier--itin-g

incidents of the day. ' One other p.
waa when Judire Ash ford' threatened to
send Attorney Quinn to the "reef."

uiiin nnu uujocwa m inc uruer in
which, the court had decided peremptory
challenges were' to be exercised respec
tive)y .bv the prosecution '

and the de
rense. Ihe prosecution was to have,
all' told, three challenges, and the', de-

,

f . t ' i. - 1L - I 1 ' j
,fenilaoti present - After the jury' had

bae-- paaae4 for eaaee by-bot- el den end i

the 'prosecution ' had waived-' its ' find
peremptory ' ehallebge,' ' Quinn renewed
hia objection. - '' ' '

Wouia Bend Defender- - to 'Beef
j ''I don't thiakthia la the right .way
of going about tbia thing, and t, :'.. !' '

Quinn waa saylogli when the exploeioa
came ...

Bit ddwn'MrJ QUinn, came "the
peremptory jorder. from. the. bench.. There
wa power and, iTOlume. . of, yoice. .W
reached the far receseee .of. the room
with such force that several. In the audi
ence, who bad been . dotlnir. woke' ut
witb a startled and mgbtened look In,
their face., . '..;

"The court ha ruled," continued
Judge Aahford, "and, Mr. , Quinn, . If
you don t obey the orders or this .court
I will send yod ever to the 'reef.. J
won't etand for apy mere of your.non
sense., Proceed wilh..the. case,,",,' ,. ,

Attorney vuinn proceeded wun me
,case, lie excused Talesmen Miatoa and

Burbanap and, shortly, after, the ;'jury
was accepted apd awqrn In. to try the
case. 1
Peter Angturt Treed ; 4;

Before the JurX. called tbe charge
tis against; Peter August . was.' nolle
prose M, it being announced tbal the
alleged mutlneejr will be. psed as a wit
nea . lor tbe.,. government. , .August
stepped aside and bis seat waa taken
by an afteraoon paper reporter.1 ' ' ' '

ui tee. nrteeat boy$ in)vted reduaed
in , numher to fourteen when August
was allowed to' go free, three were hot
in court yentcrday. ' Like John Joseph
MeGrath and .Charles' G. Bartlett thev
are still fugitives from tustice. ' These
are J'an ivamana, wnose name comes
first in the indictment "John. ..Ksna-kinmalk-

and Keoho Kamalii. wThe eleven now on
trial , are 80m ; MaTol, William Tripp,
David Lejeo, G. Kehena,. David Hawaii,
Homingo Lopes, ' Kaapkoa Puker,
Kupapa ' rtapallela,v William Kealoha,
August Botelho and Henry West. ' ' r;

The story pf. the;Waialee' ' ! mutiny "
and the escape of the present defend-
ant.' who are charged Vita being the
ringleader of the. unlawfsJ assembly,
was told. Xrom the witnese staml yea-
terday by John Thepnee, a'" yopng
tescher at the iustitutiopr'aod Jelia M.
Johnson, the. assistant , superintendent

Thennea Telia of ''Mutiny r '"
Then pes . claimed . that' the pilikla

arose ou Sunday afternoon,, November
21, when' he igpnlly thQved Peter Au.-gus- t

Into line at the time the iumatea
were Mug aiari hpd to .the diqtng room,
for their kaukau, David Hawaii, end
two others, whom the witness indtrat
ed by the 'number they were at the re
for;n, 'chooln bad been, chastised that
dpy. They had eeHM lashed, for in-

subordination and an Iniiult directed by
one of the three at Thenda, who, hinv
e r caMturated the bov " - .

' In answer to pne of 'a number o
(iiieatlone 'asked ' by' Judge Ashfard,
Tbenpnf, claimed that the, food' glyen
the boys' at the instUution was whole- -

sstUfy the average hungry .young elifep.
1 Tha. lAMliii.nnv nf Aaaiatant 'Hniwirin.
temlent Johnson waa practically the
ssme as that given by Tbenues. The
trial will be resumed at. nine o'clock
th.s moruiuganait m expected mat the
rase W(IJ got to the jury, elthefr today!

At noon tomorrow In Pier. if. Marlome and that it waa aufflcieiit to

"V ! ( r m" -'- "I'

' eve. fT"ial
- ft , ' FX

I ii II '

t I

--- MARINE INTELLIGENCE
; Jy Mercbante' Extkange,

San ,Iancjsco Arrivedi'cSec. 10, Str.
Hilontan from ililo, Dee.' 3

Port 8an Luis 8eiledt Dec. 9,. Str.
Banta Maria' for Honolulu.""

Baa' francleco tfailed,J Dee. 10, etr.
eiboabone for Honolulu. , .

Baa Prancisco Arrived, sir. Great
Northern, 10:45 p. m., hence Dee. fl.

Yokohama'-- - Bailed, Dee.. 11, Sir.
jTenvo Aiarut Tor Honolulu,

M"hukona Sailed. Dec. 9, Sehr. An-
nie Johnson,' for Han Francisco. ;.'.'; ...

Yokohama Balled Dec. 1, Btr, Persia
Maru for Honolulu. ,

Kureka Sailed Dec.' 12, Str. Wil- -

mjDi(ion ivr uonoiuiu. i.
Port Allen Arrived Dec. J2, Bark
British Yeoman from Newcastle. .

Seattle Bailed, Dec. 13, tr. Minne- -

sotsq for Honolulu. '

P0RI OF HUrsOUJLU. .

Str. Helene. from Hawaii, 1:20 a.' rri.
Btr. Maul from Hawaii. S a. trt- -

Str. Makura fom Byduey, Auckland
and Suva. 8:30 a. in." V . ?

B(rvWailo)e, front Hawaii,, 3:30 a. m.
ntr. wanna riea irom, Jinn, a. ra
Btr, W. G. HaU from Kaunl) 4:10 a.

Str, Col. 'it.L. Drake from San Fran- -

eiseo. 11 a m.
,rtr. Cla'udine from Ms,ul, 1 1 ;50 p.

m), Saturday,' '
;

Btr. Likelike from Kauai, 12 mid-
night.

'

..'.. .. V'.'-ii'- ' ": .

Btr," Jdiknhala from,. Molokai, 1:S(
a. m. , . , i ... j. ''Btr' Kfnnu frpm SJaua., J:0.1 a. m.. . . . . .W. U.I... T .1 I..Wll.R MV.II . III.,. ...i u HI.

Btr. Sierra from Bun Fraut-is-- tt:f

L'nldentied steamer,, p2C riort, 9:30
mN. jr.: i

- ... '

U. 8. 8. Nerus for Ban Prancisco.
0:80 a. m. "."' ; -

' 8tfv' MaVnra for f Vancouver, 12:40

Btr. Helene for Hawaii, 4:1(1 p. m
Btr. Kunajiirl Maru for Ocean inland,
Btr vlarniiee'fer Jnanh'' 0:01 p, m.
U. 8. A. T. Dix for Manila, 12 noon
Btr'J Kilauoa for 1UU and vay.ports,- -

S-- p. at.-
. - fw ' , j i

Stf. Col. fl! Itf tlrBce for fjan lVan
'un a.nn a -- wa

Btr. Wailete- fer Hawaii) 1C:H0 p, m
. nir, oierra iur DTti"rr,-'- i mi..

ntf. i iaudtne ror Maui, a p. m.
8tr"W. G. Hall for Kane!. 5 n. in.

' By str. Makora, fmre y.ry,sAuck
land and Suva lee'10-rA- . B, Baird
P. J. Byrne, 'Mieaea! 2) and Master
ftvrne, ALra Ilaaunond, Miss Hnmmond
Mrs. V. L. .Itevenson andhlld, A. (Vll

on, m. iKWn M ra. M. rennnnt
C. Rowers. Mw. and Ma. J..C. Bridwell,
j. wsisn, " isn, v, B'v.-so-

n, r
bTUeill, U Hilmes, CtO, V. M.
Kinlev. Master T.' Johnson. O. Dorritv,
H Waltes. C Mr
Zwicky, Mr.. Davidson,. T.'i Krikonoff.
it.. Kmro, Mr. Bergo, lUasr. V. and V.

Masloff, W.Casb.. ':, ; !i
.,By str. Maiuia Kea, Dec: 11.' Ililo

CVS. JudiL J. J. Muller and wife. Mrs
T. B. Cook 'and 'servant Master Cook
(4), Miss,P. Cook, Hbiter 8u.anne, Sis
er Tphraim, Mra(B4 A. .Mllla, Mrs. U

ir. Williams, Mrs. A, Naiole, W. 1

Prest aad wife. Dr. G. M.Veu Pool an
wife. H. B. Marriner, T. IV Donohuc

nd wife, P. McDonald- and wife, A

R. Henderson, Y. Roperp, K. Kita, H
Vpnekura, Dr. H. Clewmcnis W
Smith, Rv.Keven. Mahukona Mrs. V

T, WUJiams, Mr. H, IX rson.I, A
Husser, John Hinik .and , w fe, H. W
M. Mist. .KawajhaeMrs W. Nii-co-

and child. Lebaiaa-r-D.- , hv.. Pulch,
Baldwin, Brig.-Gen- . 8. I. Johnwn, Mrs
Kiemeyer, F. 'A, Prle, F,
IU' Locey, B. a. Per. A.i.Mv Hammon
L, T," Lyman, Bay, Irvyn Mr. J. K
Aki. a. A. Drnrnmond.
i By Str. Ktiiau.Dee. 12 Weimeo
Miss I. Waialeale. Mrs; Ot T.ilmn. Miss
Lihan, ' Master ' Lihpy." fawiliwili
Mrs. If Johnnot, ToHi- - Yee, Ah Tan, D.

feith, F. M. Ventura, W.: A IVujan, H
rinnKington. u . . wnite, Mr, u. u
White, B. D. Hs'ilwin M.re. Creevoy,
D. B. Mnrdock, K. Copp, W. A. Itamsev
C. M. Thurston. Mrs. P. D'non. II D
Wellar, E.W. Gicn, Mr. Hargie, Geo
Kluzell, u. wcnattrnl, u-.W- . rpson,
Mr. Upson. P. J. Hsttnn,- - W. (). Crow
IL,JL.P, i'aye J. B. Myers, 11 Bt-l-

leke and forty-fou- r deck,-- ' t,
I 'By tr,' Clnudlue from Maul, Dec. 1l
--C, A,. Scott,, Mi C. Jardin, Mrs. Jar.

dip,, Chun, Ian, Bang, Mja Von Temp
sky. Mrs. and ,Voi Tiiinpsky, U Q,
Lindsay, M. P. Bodrigues,. Mrs. d-rlguee

and . two Infants, U. Arlta, A,
McP)iee, N.' Shestopo) and fifteen deck,
' PA88ENOEIW HEPABTED.

By Str. Makura, for; Vlctc-r- end
Vancouver, Iecenil)er 10 Mrs. M. 'M.
Boydop, William Oliver, Mr: and Mrs.
W, Wilson, Dy,' J. Bt Dawson,' Mra. A.
G. MUrtrnhon, M. Sides. Mr. aad Mrs.
T.'Ymauioto, A. Kunlhiro, A. and M.
rCunihir.0, Mr. asu) M!rs. J. A. Kerr end
daughter,. Mrs. L Moore,
'By t,K Mauni ' Ipit Kona Khu

porta, December ," B. Anderson,
Sam Pua, (T. Keuuo. L, 8.' Auugst, 11

I Kinslua, 1, A. Gorman, L. Macfar- -

laue,' Miss B. O. Green well, Judm Per
rv, Judge Lynier. Kvlanhi, Master
Chang. Mrs. Chang. John llcniiiiues.
rlrank bs'ani, Mis K, Paris. Mihs
Wallace, Mra. Wallace,'".!. A. Miigu'.re,
H. W, Nawsui., Miss A. K- McAMa,

By, str. t'liiudine, for M:iul, Decern-

HoholiiliTStock Ejcch-n-
no

-- DCCMBIf 1", iyl.J 5k

tMg o rfocx

. Wic'Tn
AWli jB,dwioUd jinnr
C. Ba.WM 4Co..v

4 a" ;

Bwa..., .... ..'.aHaiku I.XI.IIHI1
w. AfT'OiituTSl, . t.0 a ofi)
w.Coni.a3t.C0 lecneaw
w. Sua. Ca.... IftflOOl- -

10I
HonontS .... TisiUXi
HuirhinM)a Sutsr, IWsj.flobl

Plantation Co....
naniiks l.pinnivu
KfkaAsiaarCe... WeiKvioa.... TW.IXI
MrHrTeR..Ui

Suisr Co., . IwaXOuii
isaa.igiirCe.u4. .SXI.OiiO

Qnotnti .......J. i.wo.oioi
10HM)

KIIIC..I twnuol
sia.... . tN.sn,Ptpaeliro...,, wt.oon

Pmnen Mill Co
San Carlo AbUing

Co , tltf. 4na,iian(.
Wsialua Atr.Ce.--- . CMuone
Wsiluks bugst CO..
vWaunagcsMVa.

MlSCSLLAJISOVe

HalkaPapCaUo.
Haiku rPCo Cow
Haw,ElctrkC.ri
Hsw.lrr. to. Lid...
Hw. rincsnplc Co.
Kilo R. R Co. Pld..
Hilo If R. Ce. Com:
Hraraliile BrcWMif

A Mtlllni Cn. Ltd
Hoa.OCo,P1d.,v
Hon. Gas Co. Crnn. liluO

H.KT.L.te.tBIB.
'"aii"'Mutual Tst Co.. lot

Ol RT L. Co rouli5.
Pahani Rub. Co....
Tajontoiofc R.Ce X3- -

' t ;

Boao.
Haaatroa D, Co. Is
Haw.CooiT S, Cato. a..!....,.-- eieeni.,Haw. lit. Co. t . SUU.OUHi....
Hw, Tr. 4 e c (Re .' "

lunding ISUW..J.. rvj.doo .....
Haw.Tcr.4pcP.liW LHa,ew
Hiw.Trr 4cP.lm.

fti. rviz-isu- .. I.va.tna
tOull.UO

--1 tllli I likAtooL..
H1I0 . B."doT Pel

a KIIH.Cna.ta . IJAOnsnlV
Honoku S' O. pc a.ui ...
Hon. () CcUd 5 a-- ......
Ho RT eLLjCo.pt , 5"I.U"0
Kui kS. Co. '
Kohala Ditch Co. ti .' SlM"ll
Mchrde&. Ce 6 fw., ,,Mkl to.
Vlulual TcL MU0KIU... , IPS ,.
Naiomat Con. It.
U. K. U to. S a f L00U JU!

rami susar to, sot
RUa 6uisr Co ( pc

O. Fertiliz uuu.uuej

.'(fH 104- - - '7Ce
Pscillc 8 Mici
Sn CartuiMols 4UU.UUO

wauiua A te ape tlMU ....

BBTWEElf BOAJBDB . '.

Waialna, 0,- - fl.75? Oi W. L 8s.'
$1000 l(ip.73; .Ola He, $3000, $PXH,
$1000, $3iMH),. B.50:,Oaa, 12.V 8.fi'4V..;.

Tel. Co., 5. SO.fMli Hilo Com--1- 00. ,10U.Ks
40(00 Ewa, 23, 20.75. .,

,' Bcaaiun BAX..a ' , -

Ewa. CO. B." 20.751 McBrvder GO. ,

8.62 Hi; Waialua, fi, 2S, 20, 5, 5, 2rt.g7:i,
Hon. B. A M. V. 00, 20, 20.25. mv. .'
a CO.; 8, 43.20 Kahuku, X 19.;5 TObus,
fif. S3, S'ip.) , M.cBryde, 80 , 100, .. '

-- "f 8UOAB "JTJOTATIONS. v '
OOa a ..1..I. ra a - vi . it !

Parity-- 90. Cnt.;elFpt Hmw. Hu.ca

-

. 'T: a wxf ' 4w a tt. ' r
H vsaa re, v. u XXy I

bury, M. O. Johnaon, Mra J. ,E..,llia,.'
gins F, M. Correa, Jth. KakunaValo- -

;By' str. Kilauea for Hilo, .Decepiber',
Ill .Mr. s nit. Mrs. Steve won, and ckilJ.
Dr. J..H. Raymond, .O. AV..- - Young

Wml Knight ' Mrs.. Geo. Dealing
Harold .Godfrey, Sister Mary Louis, 'R.'
A. Young, Bister Merv Alvma, R. .
Young, A. R. Hfnilwson, H. P. Mariuer.
II. Schrocder. ', V ', ': 'v '

- ' 1SM I IUUi VI nu vim-
b$?ffl3.-r-Mt- Turner. Mri., H.- P. f(i- - ,

win, H. X, ntrjitonl. Vf. Uhtoi)f
V . UF V.l . Qla4. U.lnwiA V WI t'. at an y Kxmwt IIOM I IU a '

W. A.- - Ramsay, Mra.. W. D ' Bablwin.' ...

L. Y, Aiona. Miss Ling Yiug. Mra. 1 in v.
Um t i..l,mfl. Ik Uu ' ' ' '

; mW " - ,':.

iiiui;!;
If any further evidence waa reau r.nl .

tnat tbe cieamaa'a Uiu ana driven .tlw.
American ting from the Pieiflc Qrtmii,
and givep the copimoree, to the. Jpei ,
ese. the following Hirurea. should
tainly be conclusive. . Thu. figures, lfoiv. 1. 1 ... - .1 . . . .

Japanese and ' American in Pncillc
toast ports s and outwar. anil' nwai;l
bound in the Oilhntal trade on Noveiu- -

ber, 'S3,: 1914 ; and, 1915. These fl(ii;
have been 'compiled' by the for.-- i '

trade 'demrtmcnt of the Baa Frauciuvu 'L

Vhamber pf. Commerce ; ,,,, .;.'.tJ1 ':

V :;:! : -- ir,
American steamers, number.'.;, '

American steamers, tonnage, 4.V"5-Japanen- e

steamers, number. ;..., '.,
Japppene steaiqera, topagt,;'.,: hii.yna '

i , .:;.,'..' '., .:. , ... Nov:L':ti V

A rue r n bteanwra, number, . ,; , Xiup .,

Aiuericpu ateaniers, tonnage,,. '. Nous,
JapanoBo steamer, number v . . ' :. 42
n.anrv ii'Biicra ii,Hiii,(fl,. 4

lurreasci, Japanese ateneiers. , 'jn
IncreaseL JaimueM tounaiu. . . . 51.1.11
Per cept.of increase, Jiip. .tinrs,
Per eept o( iurrea.se, Jaji. ton- - '

;
:' Ba ':t ; t';7';-

Decrease in American st earner ntil.,
teiiuuge entirely eliminated,- -

i 1 i reportyl Iber re.frm 23 to 40
JuiMkHCM) steuuier Ik'V'I' built, to ee4ire,'.'
control of tbp Parfii; Pvian ciitiurc.c,;,

tWNECESSAEY WORDS. '
Why waste - words an

space in deeerildiig IU many iMiiul uf
meriL in Chamber tain! Oun tt'w.dy f

. The hiost ssti.lou are Ahe
We state that it eires il ls and s

from any , cause,, an t lhit It cont.ijus
' nhsolpWIy no tinr iif Ic : or lul'.ri.niH
supstauce. For s Jv. 1 V all let a. ,

Henson, Huiith Cy.. I4.I , agenta
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Oahu Must Be Held ;

OAHU MUST' be' held in time of V topori

Pacific, as the naval base being estab-
lished here is of prime importance to the- - defense
of the entire Pacific Coast and Alaska. .This is

? declared emphatically in the outline of the;pUn
; for the, military policy of the United States,' as

laid down by the general staff, and the insistence
i of the best brains of the army opon the import-

ance of Pearl Harbor makes it certain that one
of the first moves, when the conditions on' the
Mexican border permit, ' as they . will yery toon,

' will be the prompt increase of the tocal'garrison
until there are at least twenty thousand soldiers
here. ';. :'..' - ''

The defense of Oahu is not, under the plans of
tlie general staff, to be left in any particular to the

'
havy except through submarines, but Oahu, must
be defended by thi army for the benefit of the
navy. "The function o( the navy," says the re
port recently drawn up by the general staff is to
secure and maintain the command of the sea. To
accomplish this it must be free to seek and defeat
the enemy; that is, to promptly. take the offensive.
The employment of any part of the high sea fleet
for local defense, is, therefore, a misuse of naval

.power."'-;- ; i ', 'Nv:i- - mU:
Pointing, out the particular; services required of

the overseas section of the regular standing army.
' the, report shows Jipw necessary it is that the de-

fenses of the Philippines, of Guantanamo, of Pan--
!. ama and of Oahu be prepared before any trouble

is feared. To reinforce the peace garrison pf these
points after a declaration pf war is a military im-

practicability, while to throw reinforcements intjb
them during a crisis might precipitate an other
wise avoidable conflict, and it is well to note that

particular do cyc- - ,?7a
or navy for aggressive warfare. D P,?n' now favoij is the

fense is the keynote of all the official pronounce
ments. Hi IV

Regarding the requirements of the over
seas forces, the staff plan has this say
'of Oahu: ;.

'
. ,

"

..
'

j Ch;
,"The maintenance of the naval base at Pearl

a x a uj 1 1 Ua ia an caaLULiai a&Lwa iiic niiiii'. t I . tr a
' lary proDiem oi noiqing ine iiawanan islands.

TtiawCe vifla Vie e f m Vi a. met

tute a element in the defense of the Pacific
coast,: and in securing ourselves the full Value

. . .f -- I T" l M,
oi me ranama vinai as a strategic nignway ue-twe- en

the two oceans.
' .'"The problem of Hawaii can be solved

i by making Oahu, and' therefore Pearl' Harbor,
- secure aeaitist all comers. V This' is oalV oossible

by the joint action of the Army and Pearl
., iiaroor anq itonoiuiu are already protected by

fortifications now neanne comoletion. " These.
uiiuiiu u(ijulic v IllECl HIE CUIIUUHJIIS CJ- V-

isting whep they were designed, must ; now : be
strengthened to meet the. recent increase in power
oi runs anoai: out no matter now comnlfcte these
harbor, fortifications on the southern coast mav
be, they are unable to prevent attacks on the

miles of coast Ivine bevond the ranpe ofm 4 - o
these guns. There 'should be in addition a force

equipment of Pearl Harbor with radius
of action to keep the Hawaiian waters thoroughly
.patrolled and dangerous for an enemy.
Should thia force be worsted in combat and with- -
drawn before the arrival of our high sea fleet, the
complete control of the local waters might pa's,
temporarily to , the enemy r so that the ultimate

of Oahu and the naval base depends upou
: including in the garrison mobile troops
; to defeat any enemy that may land anywhere on

the island. It is clear that combination
' the Army and Navy at thi? station is

absolutely essential to success in holding this key
. to the Pacific. complete, dual defense
. here we are not sure of retaining even of
that part of the Pacific lying within the sphere of
defense of our western coast. With this dual de-

fense the high sea fleet is left free for action any
where in racinc waters.'

ANew Immigration Policy
ANTICIPATION of large immigration after the

the discussion of laws on that
' subject, which died down after' President Wilson

the last bill.'. New schemes are
uruugiii jorwaru, one oi tne most interesting of which

i ,a i L.f i ... . viiiii-i- r a ifariftp in wnm Ufnpifi.f...
; movement.- -' ' ,:'v ? '. -

He' would admit only as many aliens from any land
as the United States can Americanize, and would limit
the number from each country to five per cent
of those naturalized from that country, with

.criminate between European and Asiatic immigrants,
but savs that his olan would admit onlv a fw htm.
died each annually from China nH lanan whfli ai.t . - J "9 "lP'lowing large immigration from Europe. He would

all alien! until they become
in? a fee of five or ten dollars a year. He would es-

tablish a bureau of education for immigrants, which
should prepare text-book- s, fix and hold ex-
aminations, and would reduce the annual registration
fee one dollar for each examination passed. Certifi-
cates pf graduation front bureau and of good be--

null! IIIC WIHMU WOU1U UC CS"
stUial to naturalization and all new citizens would
take the oath of allegiance on, the Fourth of July,
with public ceremonies. Thus eligibility to citizen-slii- p

would be based on personal qualifications with-
out race discrimination. The government would be
given adequate responsibility and authority for the
protection of aliens, r

There are good points about this plan, says the
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Oregonian Under , our present laws we
Accept' khy new who offer themselves; we
sliould select those who will be a valuable acquisi-
tion, We exclude all Chinese and Japanese except
i limited class, while admitting persons of other na-

tion who are far more objectionable than would be
many of the Chinese and Japanese.--. At the same time
by excluding people of those nations, by name we
cause which seriously mars the harmony
of international relations. We do to make
aliens in habit, and we
make them in name .only, so long as we
do no educate them. - By neglect td
where there are openings for themj we permit im
migrants to become an undigested mass n the great
centers of population, a danger to social order, ;

Little arid no accompany nat-
uralization, hence the new citizen is not impressed
with, its importance as he would be on a similar oc-

casion in his native country,' - The federal govern-
ment, being responsible to other nations for protec-
tion of their citizens within our borders, should have
full power to give it. : luch friction with other na-

tions would then be avoided and this nation would
rise higher in the esteem of its neighbors. ' '

'Mrr' Gulkk has made some good general sugges-
tions for rev ision of our immigrant laws. If the lines
laid down by him were follewed, the literal y test,
which has caused vetoes of three . successive bills,
would be avoided and we should have reasonable se-

curity against a flood of Ignorant, unastimilable ma-
terial any one country We could also be as-
sured that persons admitted to citizenship would be
fairly qualified to perform its duties. - .

' ,..; .... ,' . t 'I -

Latest In Charters ;
?

A.few'years ago the commission form of
all the rage, V But according to

the Tacoma Ledger, it isn't so today. The fash
ion has changed. The city manager plan' now has
. . . . . .

in no least any.of the plans of kMlrTl parucuiar city manager
army provide not, just

general
general to

vital
to

holding

Navy.;

hu-
ndred

sufficient

always

security
enough

perfect
between

Without
control,

vetoed freouentlv

already

register citizens,

standards

thjs
irgikirsiiuii

Portland
citizens'

resentment
nothing

American .thought speech;
American

distribute them

difliruUy ceremony

from

manager
same as the city

plan much talked about a few months

are merits .in thene planv Wt- - they
all prove, somewhat ' disappointing because of im
perfections in citizens ' and tndifferenc tp public
duty.' When we adopt a new charter we usually
expect too much of it,j, It is not self-operati- An
active and intelligent citizenship is ; required to
make, any democratic plan of government work
well. u One of the speakers .before the National
Municipal League, which met in Dayton recently.
said that seventy per cent of the electorate of
American cities is indifferent and that really only
about ten per .cent, is active for good government.
A big problem, is to c 'ihvert a" tot 'of the itvntv
per cerit of Indifferent into active and interested

' ''citizens. '

A committee of ,the National Municipal League
submitted an outline of a "model city charter."
It is worth attention as being the latest and best
thing in city government; in the opinion of men
who have given the subject special study. It
strikes one as beirg' an .improvement over the
commission form because it has more centraliza-
tion of power and at the same time a check on
the abuse of power

In brief outline, the plan is this: A city council
of from five to twenty-fiv- e members, depending
upon the size of the city, would be elected either
by .the preferential or proportional votiner plan.
the former being preferred by, the advocates of
non-parwa- an government. Terms of councilmen
would bii.four years. The city council would elect
a city manager for an" indefinite term, the man-
ager to bejound in any, part of the country and
not Necessarily in the city where he is to work.
The city manager would choose the heads of all
departmentslaw, health, finance, safety and pub-
lic works. These heads would be responsible' only
to the city, manager and would report onlv to him.
City councilmen would be forbidden to deal with

ivbody in the administrative service. If the
council, had anything to offer or order, it would
have to be done through the city manager It
would be a misdemeanor tor a. councilman to try
to give orders to any administrative official ex-
cept the city manager.

The only'officials the council would appoint; ex-
cept the city manager, would be a city clerk and
a civil service commission. One of the council-me- n,

would be chosen by the council as mayor,
who would serve as the legal head of the city. The
council .would levy taxes, pass ordinances and de-
cide upon the policy of the city, but the policy
would be caried out through the city manager.'
The councilmen would be like directors of a bank
or other corporation and the city manager wquld
be' like the president or general manager.

The council could remove the city manager, but
only after a public hearing if he had already serv-
ed sixvmonths. The recall and the initiative and
refreiwlyrti were included in the draft made by
the' committee, but the committee was not unani-
mous on this feature. ; .

One of the distinct merits of this plan is that
the city council could be' made up of men of good
business judgment who would serve on small sal-
aries Or no salaries atll. The city 'manager
would choose department heads fitted for the
special work required. It's mighty hard to get ex-
perts for department head by popular election,
aid that is one of the reasons the commission plan
is defective. ,

.Sheriff Rose announces : "Once in a while a
man gets away, but we always eet him back."
This will be sad news to Jack McGrath. V

In the Balkans - V i : ;

A very frank statement of the Rumanian case,
as it, stood several weeks ago when Bulgaria

launched its invasion of Serbia, and as it stands
today, so 'far as can be. told from the little verifi-
able news that comes outhas, been made by a
prominent Rumanian statesman and published in
Serbia before Nisn fell.; appeared as an ex-

planation to the Serbs of Rumanian' inactivity.
And Rumania's position is undoubtedly that of
Greece.' Neither of these nations darf enter the
war, until a sufficient force, from Russia in the
case of Rumania, and from the British and," French
in. the case of Greece, is.pn, the ground W make
fairly certain that Serbia's fate would not' be also
their;-..,;-'-.;- :

.'r- V .C "-

-'
Sayt, the Rumanian statement i. j--

'
' V r

' "None but the. Great Powers of the Quadruple
Ententecah face Germany and her Allies'.. .,' But
when 'can we connt with Certainty on the effec-
tive intervention in the Balkan Peninsula of Eng-
land and her .lliR? Nobody cati'answer , this
question. We all know what Germany wants,
and what 'Germany will do: But does anyone
know what the Quadruple Entente will do?. You
knov', very ' well that the Quadruple Entente is
hot a harmonious, whole. v The agreement of Sep-
tember 3,' J914,. only bind its constituents not to
conclude a separate peaces but no provision was
made for a common and unified policy iri 'conduct-
ing the war. . In this respect each of the four Pow-
ers (England, 'France,1 Russia and Italy)' has re-

tained its own 'freedom "of action. The result is
that in every new situation the Quadruple Entente
is obliged tq confer as to what 'policy , shall be
adopted, and suh. negotiations, even though they
produce perfect accord, inevitably mean delay.

"You will isurely understand that in these cir-
cumstances evef" neutral ountry, and particular-
ly. Rumania'! (with her ilangerous ' geographical
position) must take, care not to incur the hostility
of Germany in return for the empty, friendship of
the Quadruple Entente. :

V ' t v ? s

. "This is the secret of Rumania's attitude, and
probably of that of Greece. You and others tell
us that the final vict'ofy of the Quadruple Entente
is certain.- We "do not, doubt.it, but it must be ad-
mitted that this victory is likely to be l?ng delayed
The English, 'oh their island, can afford to wait
for victory ; but. Rumania cannot afford to incur
the hostility of Germany and Austria vhile wait-
ing for the end of the war, for, in the intervening
period 'she might easily suffer the fate of Belgium
and share the destruction meted out to Serbia.
You Serbians map ay that this is a selfish policy.
I assure you jt jsuraerely; a policy of

r.You cannot reasonably remand that we
should expose pur country to the terrible danger
of making a meftlessenefny without possessing
a guarantee jtha( his opponents will support us."

c

:
BY .

Only, , 9,

- .v .. BUTTEB AND EGOS
'.''.'A; .' ",' r,- - ,

Idnd tab buttr, lb. ,....8 to -

Kki, wlaet Ob, do (. ...... .
Knga, No. 1, Island, do......;.
Eggt No. 2 Iiland, dol. . ...80 to
Duck eggi, do A .

fcKians, at ring, green, lb,..i.. .05
Beans, string, wax, lb, .06
Beana, Lima in pod, lb......... .03

tteana 4ry .; 'r .(,..'. ..

Beana, Maui redewk none huaakt.)
Bean Calieoa ewt 4.00 to 4.50
Beananiall white, ewt 4.50 to 5.00
Beeta, doz. bunchea. i'..- - JtQ
Parrots, dol bunchea,, .'. .40
Cabbage, ewt ................ 2.50
Corn, aweet, 100 eara (none). V

Haw to Cucumbers,
iurn, umw, targe jtf. az.uo a.uu xiiiipkina,

Alligator doa. market).
tsanaoaa, tHlnese.,,ZO JiO
Kananaa, bunch, Cooking, y. 75 to. 1.23
Breadfruit, doz.
Flga, 100
Grapes, Isabella, lb

vi
to ..,

J
lb

;
.....

lb.,.

.i

(none)
)reX, .33.00 37.00,

lb

pears, (aone Limes.
Duncn, to

Taro,

green,
lrn,

Pineapples, ewt.

"livestock
at

, -- .mi" miohw uh uy weigni areased).
Hogs, lbs and over.. .09 to .10 Hogs, 130 Iba, !b..;

.. '. :

4t to .Mutton,
VV1I :,12 to Pork, lb ;

t UIDES (Wet aalted)
Steer, No. 1, lb. V. Ooat, white, each
Steer, No. 2, lb. ;.13 Hbeep, each ......... .
Kip,

.) T;,
. j The following quotations on feed, f.o.b. Honolulu;

Corn, am. yel., ton.. to. 41.00 Oats, ton ... ..
Corn, large yel, ton...; 38.60 40.00 .'. Wheat, ton .....
Corn, ton . .- - 441.00 to 41.60 Middlings, ton
Bran, . . . ... 80JO to'SLSfrr: I jMiaY, wlieat. ten!

ton ,33.00 33 IJay, alfalfa, ton'
Rematch food, 41.00 to 43.00 Alfalfa meal, ton

TEBMABK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
r Br T. LONQLET

Superintendent Territorial Marketing

.: 10.
Tbere ajight increase in

the nuinhv eggs eoming into the
ma.ket not enough have
ceived make any . difference In Utwk "'prires. -

There will be market for all
kinds Poultry durinir the Christ- -

ma holidays. ttoek especially
undesirable , 1

prlc. eabbaire.haa fallen
little, "It aow eontiug into ma,r- -

.

reas,

TcaclVthc Truth ' '
ONE of the now departures of the Navy league

a( project for the formation of a league
for juniors. '.The idea i good and as cor-
respondent Kof Navy" suggests, there is op-
portunity in it for permanent good if a point1
made teaching the children of the country, the
histories of American .wars they were. In the
pst, there' has leen, altogether too gTcat a ten- -
uwin. lu.muuigc sprcau-cugicisi- wncn leiung
of the military and naval activities of the United
Mates, iJefects and mistakes nave been glossed
over and 4n some- - instances successes have been
much magnified' and presented out of their con- -.

text: This is natural and under some cir-
cumstances it would Work little . . '

Unfortunately, in America such, a course has
distinctly dangerous tendehfy and has resulted hi
much evil. The average man, knowing little of
the., history of his country , except what he. has
extracted from s'chobl textbook,- - perhaps under
thtut'elajje ovf te'achet of no original ideas and
little if, any research,, gains the impression that the
conflicts' between this, country and other
have heen a' series of, glorious episodes, monument! '

both to the bravery of the .citizenship and. the
wisdom and elticiency of the 'government. There
are somie ugly incidents injthe War of 18'2jl)at
cannot well: hidden, but they are-largel- for- -,

gotten by the ayerage youth fn the picture bi a
nnai tnumpn wnicn neld to his view, .

. So far as the patriotism and heroism of those in
the. ranks concerned, and so far as-- the devotion
and effijdency ofrqffycers concerned, the United
Statesias just cause to proud. ' But 'in the di-

rection of governmental management and wisJom
and foresight. and preparedness there is much" to
be desired, and the remissness o;congress in par-
ticular has been the, 'cause of extensive needless
suffering and expense? it has been responsible for
the, sacrifice of scores of thousands, perhaps, of
hundreds of thousands,-o- f lives. ' even .
those, who maintain that had the American gov- - ;

been possessed of an' adequaie' standing i
army and an . uptodate' fleet in 1861 there' Would
have been no Civil vyar; or at most only an abort-
ed insurrection.'''" However that may the inner '

military and naval histories of the War of 1812,'
the Mexican war, iftd! even the Spanish-America- n,

warcoi-tai- n .passages, which if read and under- - ,

stood aright by the youth of this country would
cause hot indignation and determination that there ,

will be the future. 'change in v . -

r Officers' of the army arid navy of the United t
Mates' know the truth about the past, and occa- - ,

sionally! there is Very frank discussion of condi--"
tions past and present, in their technical Journals
dui inese untortunately seldom, come beore the. ;

eyes pt the general and never penetrate into
the..schoolroom."';;!',, li.VvV'V'"1'' '' '- -. i'1',

Honpluluf Wholesale Product
.Qubtations

.'.,'V;''--.-Ml',1l88Ui- THE TEXXITOBIAX, V.'cjSM
WkplwiU , MAKXETIKO DITiUOR ; ; Pei.mW

, '; PODLTBY. (,' r.
Broilf rm, lb. (2 Jba.) J3 to .SS;

JO rooatert, lb j... , .30 to 'i33
Ilea, good condition,' lb, ..S3 to JT

.63 Turkeys, ..v. .40 .

M Dncka,. Museovy, lb. . . . ,.25 to JO
.40 Dueka, Pakln, fb to .30

.Ducka, Hawaiian, doa. iw 4 .. 6,40- -

reanuu, aman, lb ta .02
PeanuU, large, lb. ,,.,.',0. 0a
Onions, Bermuda, Jb '

i '
i

Oreen peppers, Bell . .Ofl tai.67
Oreen Peppers, Chili, lb. , ; JO.''
Potatoes, lal, Irish, Ib.,,,.'. .01H
Potatoea weet, ewt.iit.OOtto J.25 ;
Taro, ewt.. Ji'ii,. .rfi. ;;. rJSu'W 1.00

bunch . , J3
1

Tomatoea, ........ J03 to. .04
lb

small doi
to

In 100 ..

J041

Watermelons Ynon mrlit '

JO Pohaa, .I0....... Papula, ....... '0t
granges, JJOQ IJO-- '

(Beef, cattle anil are, not bought live weight They taken
ur

150 to
. DBESSED MEATS ;

n .18 lb
....i... .13

fvo v

.. ;

-
.13

" FEED

JO
to

cracked, '
ton ,

Barley, JO
ton i

to

a one,

of

in

quite
V

is

are

ernment

; ;

-

ouHg

lb

JO t .65 .

.01 to

. , . . JO to .73

....88 tA .75 '
In

JO to lb. 08 to T
.85 lb.
.up juu to.

.' aheep are bv

up

Bee', 1.

16

lb
.'.j

are
39

to

is

as

.09 to V
.11 to12

. .13 to .17
, ,i

'

.10 to .30

.10 to JO

. 33.no to 55.00

. to 40.00
'

. 89.00 to 39.00
tofiQ.l)0-- '

,28.80 to
tq 25.50,

'The Territorial Division la nnder BUtterviainn at Ka a VvA.l
pient Station, and Is at tho service of all eitizeos of the Territory- .- Any produce
whkh f.rmera may send to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtaittable-pric-e,

A marketing charge of flv0 per cent it made. It is highly desirable thatfarmer notify the Division what and how much produce they harefor sale and abont when It will be ready to ahip. The thiiiping- - mark of the
Division Is a 8. E. B. Letter address: Honolulu; f. O. Bo 1237.

w eorner nuubdu and juee (treett. Tejephoue Wlrelesa address.

A. M

Division ?
December 1915.
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ket la larger quantities from all the Is-
land and it la likely that the price
will again drop in the near future.
There is good demand for tomatioe and
sliaJkAi it

Hogs are plentiful and cheap and
mere la no change in the dressed meat
market, Hides are bringingcop notch

The- - Marketing Division expeet to
move into its new . building on Mauna
Kea street where there will be plenty
of room for: the better ' handling of
eonsigumeut on the twentieth. of this

'.. . . .

CHOLERA ATTACKS

Some of the Best Stock On Island
, ;" Said To Be Afflicted

Beporta continue to come In of the
prevalence or. hog cholera, in, some
tlAee in an almosteDidAmlat fAm ' n.
this island, and it is understood that
iae uinonuea are considoring method
of combatting the disease. : -

A. L. C, Atkinson, the Watertown
hog magnate, repots the existence of
cholera among" his choice stock, and
Perty-Pond,- who false some of the
3 nest pork in the Islands,' on the plain
of Leilehua, has also been a sufferer
from the dread sickness. ; , ' '

i Dr. A. B. Bowat, on of beat known
Veterinarians in the Territory, speaking
of the matter last night said:. ,.
- M From an ' economic point of vleW,
a( well as for the protection of pro-dnee- r

and rohnumer, the health of the
livestock ,of this Territory should be
most ' aealausly ' safeguarded.' About
two year ago an outbreak of the dis-
ease in the swine harda nt tkl t.l.n.1
did t lot of damage. ... ' '

"At the present time an onbrak
of. disease la decimating the hogs on
the. ranches ' of Oahu. Th. diuau

rat was thought to bo cholera but was
utter neciutreu to do caused byewills
and lead poisoning. 1 That there should
ha ntarm, thate a flMatlnc Hmili In La
Muatity; of theme disease seeni lm- -

igniui, ' uwi poisoning, DOtn in It
acute and chronic forms, presents def-
inite,' positive and constant symptom,
and while those- of hog cholera may
have a slight similarity, they should
never be misinterpreted for the former,

, "A chemical analysis on the one
hand, or a blood ' test on tlie othetl
would remove all doubt and would pro-ve-

delay which are dangerous end
which, JeopaJiw, the jrosct of an
indnsirv Vhlah Kun ha ana, la nf' J f w.
commercial importenae."' ' "

FENCE Ifl GUARD BAD.

A sang of men was 'sent out vearer.
day piaraing from tie road department
for the puruoa of constructing about
200 feet fence to serve as ft rail
guard eA ous of the dangerous turns
on Jkioanalua kill, situated just on the
town side of the entrance to. the polo
ground. , ', , ..'

Beveral accident, have oecurred at
this point aud only a week ago an oil
wagon ueiongiug to tlie city weut over
the side of the bank and irrigated a
promising planting of young koa trees
with sixteen barrels of perfectly gopd
lubricator. ' , .r .

The . fence will be nalnted a Kate
white and will be two and one-hal- f

feet high. ,

liB'FblGJiGFfiS;-'- .

CHINESE Or C0AST

They .Fly Into Second Frenzy
- When "

PckinflT ArinotiriceS ; i

s Change ot. Banner.

Consul Woohuah Receives Offi-cr- al

Notification, of Result of .'
'

- fAnMtrhn rioriinnf. .''". SWBBMI Will tat I tVIVVwIWII - - - '

V-

i (AssoeUta rrM by rdrai Wirslsae f " " :'' v

HAN PKANUHt'lJ. .Uec. i.iIh,, U
Chinatown Went Intel a serond frenay
of excitement- Innt night when a dee-- :.

patch from Peking was posted naoune- - ','
ing that a new flag for China had been

' "

alopted by Ynan tShih kal, the design .'
of, which appear to be xth a, iane-- e ;

flag: superimposed upon t the present' '

rise barred flag of the Republic, The '
flag is to be a red hall, similar, in sine ".. "
to that upon the Rising 8un bauuer, in
the center of tbe flag of the Rmblie,
- Thl flag, according to the Peking ,i
despatch, la to be formally recognised '
as the flag of China on A'ewi V'ear ,
Uay.- -..h. ,,..,.; ... . ,, ;,'
v "The Japanee are enemies of Ch-
ina," declared Tong King Chon, for- - ,
merly a member of the Chinese ente,denouncing the design of the proposed ,
flag a the emblem of. China's dubser-vienc- y

t6 Japan. 4W havveVe'rthrown' ;:

thet Manchu.'" continued-- , tha senator, Ji,,
"and we will overthrow tbi mouarcby ,'
and reestablish . the Republic, which ' '
Yuan, the tyrant, has stoWn from ." -

LOCAL
CONSULATS.;f;-'- ' l'';

ADVISED v

' The following cable, dated December
12, ha been received by tbe local Chi-
nese consulate from Dr. Wollingtoa Koo' .

the Chinese minister at Washington'. ,

"Eseentlala IVc-iden- tial ,. Mandate;
Docember eleventh follows i"State Cooncil, in communication ltd-- . '
drcesed to me, stales that this council,
with powers, entrusted to it by the eitir "

sen' convention, met today to examine N '

the. reeulU of the national election and
there were 11)93 national, repre-- i. jsentatives and 1993 rote in favor. of a '

constitutional monarchy. ' The people' t .

will being thu determined, all law and
ordinances, excepting those. In conflict
with the form of government, are still
valid. Since the Imperial household
laws exited in different, periocls, the .

presidential election laws are now abro-
gated. Herewith Is transmitted ' the '
citlxen variona petitions, Unanimously v
beseeching you to . ascend the throne, 'and you are requested to act accord--
.ingly.;- - '

-
r"I. BB Praaidant.. II nil ilia umli,m

of the Bepubilc, residing with peopU V.
and citizen repreaentatives, having
unanimously, decided in favor of a eon...'
stitutional monarch, nothing la left for-
me to ay JJut the. request to uto to ,

(an. inrone la amoni-a- , to
Me. At th beginning of the Bepublle '. '

x too, an oam io use my Dost enorta
to develop the Republic., In making
myself Emperor I would break my oath.

t4iSf nrimm ahfnefe Iiamvbi. la 4a
save the country and the people and I
do not mind sacrificing myself to ob' ' '

tain 4hi object. But, aud ia aelf ex-
amination. 1 find 1 have doue nothing
worthy, of recommendation, nothing t
iustifv ma . in ehanflnaitii, ilia ..,.1 -

principles of morality and faith.i v ' v .

"I think those citizens', represent
tivr wno lovem wni not continue
to force upon me the tusk which would'
be- difficult for me to execute. I houo
the general representatives '. of the
citlxen' convention will give aar'eful
and mature consideration and request
another to ascend .the throne.

. "Meantime I will eontinuo to act a
President, exercising those existing
duties and ' power . which will still
maintain existing condition throughout
the whole country. -

'The petition is her oy returned."

CONSUL WOOHUAN

Attention ot 'Consul Woohuan was
called to tbe wording of the mandate,
which

' might be construed a not an ,

absolute refusal to ascend the throne,
a being merely a recommendation
that another be selected, without ref
erence to .Yuan ' action should there be
another request that he assume, the
Imperial dignity. r

The consul shrugged hi shoulder. "don't know,?', he aaid., "W all
have our' opinions. But the 'despatch,
saying Yuan had accented the thrcnj
oem the correspondent' own opinion..";

lie saw tne streets decorated, flag fly-
ing and people talking about it. The
mandate wa, bvued Jecember 11." .

i he consul wa asked whether the
majority of the Chinese people, desifad,
an empire.

"Tbey don't care: thev are lndif.' .

fcrent. Even the eduoatod classes are' '

indifferent. .What intended is a '

stable government under a constitution- - :..

al monarchy, like England's, for H,'
th people, and nndnr which theV'can . -
progress toward '

VILLA ABDUCTS
j.;",. ...

f AcUUa Fmi hy TdTtl Wlnlsss
DOUULAH. Arixoua-- Dteemb. r 14

Paneho Villa appeared again at the
head of his soldiers yesterday, en tir-
ing the village of San Plro, w. I h
his troops (M'ocecdej to sack. The vil-
lager resisted but were overKwe.-rd- ,

when the entire community, with.. the
exception of forty young girls, wa or- -

ueren executea. i be loidir carried
out tbe order, leaving tha villagers,
men,: women and children.- - lo heap In
th street. 5 ;

Proceeding to Minis.' the VllliKtaa
lootel twenty Chinese stores, the. Ciil-ue- s

proprietor being all klUod. ;
A force of Carranxititaa ia now In

hot pnrsult of the V:!la detachment In
an euduavor to rescue the girls, , t
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;es Guarded By

Southern Pacific ;

liost Bombs

Washington Gets Busy To

v r Check ;the Fire

: (AnocUtod Frsss y rs4sra! Wlrslsss.) ,

December
armed guards

.were hurriedly sent' out' by the
Southern Pacific ,'r Railroad and
last night found' 'every bridge.
ctilvert,,syid' heavy cut- - along the
length of the lines-embraced in
the western division patrolled
and protected against an y- pos-

sible efforts at train wrecking by
: war "plotters. ;

' The .lipe has. been transporting
explosives ; front the Hercules
Powder Company's plant, and also
Standard .Oil products to the. east.
for; the filling of war orders and
more than'- - ordinary.' precautions

. have been taken for some time;
Bomb Discovered -

' .: Yesterday,- however, ' fishermen
- discovered a bomb composed of

six sticks of dynamite, with caps
ana tuse,, under one ot .the ran

- road " 'bridges across Alhambra
crecK,. near Martinez, over .which

' bridge, the entire tonnage of Her
cules .towder! is carried.;.

Wfien the news. of the discov
ery of this bomb-wa- s sent to the

.office of the company here, hur--

ried i steps '

were , taken jtQ thor- -
oughly. protect.; the ime against
any, outrage's that' might be lat--,
tempted, the guards being under
orders t6- - shoot ; suspicious tres-
passers, it necessary to protect,
the tracks. y

'

Mlnneso'ta ln Tomorrow '

' ;The Steamship Minnesota, al-

leged fo be the victim of. a care-
fully 'prepared war plot, was re-- ;,

ported "two hundred and; thirty
rmilesf south at eight o'clock last
'night.,' 'She will reach this port
on Monday afternoon. '

Nothing further as to the cause
of the engine room trouble,which
put all,- - sixteen boilefs but ,v" of
commission at various times,, has
beet) given 'out by Captain Gar-licV.w- ho

is evidently acting un-
der instructions from the Great
Northern head officials to impart
no information. ' '

, , .; :
--.- ,

;

GOVERNMENT ANXIOUS
,y WASHINGTON, V December .yki- -

tion is beiag .taken to meet the request
in the President 'a message that legis-
lation be enacted e'r otherrtps taken
to secure evidence to brbig to justice
very offender against the .neutrality

laws pf the United State while the
report of Attorney General T. W. Greg-
ory ' and ht department statement,
nut fo congress yesterday, vaske that

congress' ehnct' laws to .; protect the
country.; against, violations of its nen-t-alit-

- fcecent e n see have ahown the
inadequacy of lawi to punish neutrali-
ty violation, the President's message
pointing out the aeod for legislation
oil thii subject. -'-. '

,. ...
Departments Act "'

';
A centrar organisation for the gath-

ering of evidenco against war plotters
and other violators of neutrality Is aow
tinder iv towards completion. Under
the planning worked out, the post- -

ofllce. department, tha state depart-
ment, the department of justice and
the treasury department will join in
gathering information, which will be
sssembled and acted upon by the state
department, under the special direc-
tions of D'fpartmnift Counsellor Polk.

Each department maintains secret
service, and the officers will work as.
pecially along the lines jesired by Mr

Mora Explosions ?,"",.
The explosions and ires alleged to

be caused by. war plotters throughout
th country sre continuing, despite the
activities of the secret service. Yester-
day st Paulsborn, New Jersey, the plant
Of the Du Pont Powder Company at
that plaea. was destroyed by an explo- -

.ion, tbs cause of, wbleh Is unknown.
Konn ot tbs workmen was injured, but' the plant Is wrookeiLm2.

ANOTHER STEAMER SUNK
' -'- "--- f Tadcmt VtrelsM.t

t UlNIXJN, December 11. The Brit-
ish steamer Bosiris has been sunk.
The ersw" landVd safely. ;

CUPID DECKS ON

LINER HAVE TO GO

UNDER NEW RUE

(AMUta Ftms T rtdml Wlnlm.)
, SAN FRANCISCO,, December 12.

'upid decks srer to ba abolished
li the steamer Great Northern and
hereafter 'spooning honeymooning
touples sailing to the enchanted Isl-

ands of the Pacific in the new ves-
sel will stroll the decks in the moon,
light at midnight Only by special
permission or under the watchful
eye of a chaperon. This Is the re-
sult of an order Issued yesterday
from the offices of the Great North-
ern Pacific Steamship Company, ap-
pointing tan official chaperon, .'

William, Wetiler, of Portland has
been rhoee for the new position.
Formally he will be known as the
flreat Northern's enrfew officer. lie
take op his duties, with the nest
sailing of the vessel 4rom this city.

USELESS HEALTH

IS
''- - ' ': t i " ; '1.1 ;

Returning Honolulu Tourist Says
Quarantine Inspection.' On ;;

Coast Unnecessary '. v

(AssMdsM mss by Mml Wlrslsss.)
; SAN -- FBANC1SCO, December 18.- -'

Isrbert FleUchhacker, prominent Call-forhi- a

Banker who with Mrs. Flelsch-hacke- r

was among the tourists return-,n- g

by the tireat Northern from Ho
aolulu, expressed Some surprise on SrrV

al bere at finding that returning tour-
ists from the Islands are 'ir(vea risid
medical ekaminatlon .before they arc
uermltteA to laait. ' '
. He said be did .not think? such in-- J

uo was any more accessary tnaa
it would be In the cases of pssscngers
arriving on coastwise vessels from Pa-
get Bound. " 'ir V...-Mr- .

Flelachhacker declared Hawaii
is enjoying a season of unexcelled pros-
perity and that with the sugar duty
retained next year the interests hi the
Islands are promised great prosperity
in i9i.
1'

'
i -

REPLY TO

PEACE TALK IS A

vfAssodaJfc' PsaJiy wjfsin.l J
; LONDON, Pecember 12 The British
response te the suggestion that. Ger-
many is ready, to consider .requests' for
peace from the Allies fat coming hi the
long lines outside of the recruiting sta-
tions, thousands responding daily to
the call for more- volunteers in order
that the war may be prosecuted to a
finish, with , a final overwhelming 'Vic-
tory for the Entente. ' There is an un-
precedented jrunh in progress to recruit
for the colors under the "Der-
by plan, ' ' promulgated by Lord Derby,
in charge of recruiting. So continuous
are the applications: that' physicians
making the physical tests are exhaust-
ed from overwork, i Hundreds are in all
the lines.. :

The time limit, within, which recruits
mnst present themselves,' waa originally
midnight tonight, but it has been ex-
tended. ..,- v.'.'...,'

, All stations In life, are represented
among those flocking to the colors.
Many of the London nanka are denud-
ed of clerks. , .

-- ' v. .

SUGAR TARIFF TO

E

peciai Star-Bulieti- Cable)
WASHINGTON, December 11. The

matter yf the retention of the duty on
sugar --will be taken up next' Monday
night at a caucus of the House Demo-
crats, called to approve the bill extend-
ing the war tax emergency act.1 The
luestion involved is whether the legis-
lation 'for the retention of sugar duty
shall be attached to that measure or
brought in later aa separate legislation.

i It is apprehended that some Demo-
crats might oppose the plan if it ware
Incorporated in the war tax bill.

FALSf RRE ALARM

STARTS SIV1ALL PANIC

'( 'vTT, ; ,
WAILTJKU, Maul, December 11. A

small panic occurred at' tha Valley Isle
Theater Monday night, when someone
in the street sbosiitad Firet" The
alarm was, unfounded. . The fact that
the audience waa small saved the peo- -

from serious acclduut.' All In the
uilding made rush for the front door

and in the Congestion at the foot of
the stairs several were swept from their
feet One woman was painfully bruised

Two policemen in the ,bs!couy had
absolutely no control over the frenzied
crowd. - ;

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAI

take laxative bromo quinine
( Tablets) . Drqggists refund money ii
it fails to'cure. Tbe signature ol
K. V. GkOVK la on each box. Man-ufattur-

by the PARIS MRDICJNB
CO.. St. Louis, U. 8. A., ' '"

' i

-- flAWi HAN GAZET fE, TUESDAY; (DECEMBER 14, 191 5. -- SfcMTAVEEKLY.

EMPEROR YUAN

A REALITY

China
'

. Abandons Republic and
j Crown Will Be Placed On

,' a New Ruler- V .

t (AssmIss4 Prase by T4ml WlrstaM.)
TEKINa, China, December 1 1 Yuaa

fihih Kal, president of China, is today
Emperor in all but the formal corona--

.' " " ' r'':V0"-- " Ji 'V:' ;'
ile accepted the throne formally to-

day, when the honoi Was offered him
by the council of state, acting asar-liament.'th- e

parliament having been
dissolved: The council, before taking
its action, canvassed tha vote, in the
recent 'election hold to determine
whether the people wished to abandon
the Republic and substitute a mon-
archical form of government. The can-vss- s

of votes showed that tlK)3 ont of
2043 votes cast favored the Change.

Ynsr will continue as president un-

til a convenient time for the corona-
tion, it is announced, ' Ptesanre Snaa
been brpnghtto hear apon Ynan - to

the chsne in government?ostpone of the war and it has been
oMcially announced in Peking that the
change would not be made .during the
Present year. :

V

AMERICAN ADVISER ,

is much surprised
'' BALTIMOBE, December 12. Dr. T.
.QoodoOw ; who recently returned'

from Pekin(, where he acted Ss special
adviser to. the Chinese government,
having nasisted in the framing of the
Constitution for the Chinese Republic,
expresses the greatest surprise at the
sudden change In the governmental sit-
uation in the Chinese capital, but he
is inclined to believe that the ehange
to n constitutional monarchy , ia ... a
cnange ror ine oeuer. -

t
t The upper class is China' is indif-
ferent as to the particular form of gov-
ernment to be chosen, he says, while
the limited monarchy form gives bet-
ter ehancea for the development of Co-
nstitutional government than the- - radi-
cal change which the sudden adoption
of the republican idea brought about,
which confused" the average Chinaman.

WILL ORGANIZE AN

n: v OPPOSITION MOVEMENT
'. 8AN FHANCISCO, December 11.
Tong King Chong, president of the
Chinese Republic Association here and
leader of many Chinese, announced to-

day that preliminary measures are al
ready under way to oppose the estab-
lishment of the new monarchy under
Yuan.' The association controls sirallsr
organisations in both North and South
.America. '''

The Association will hold a meeting
tomorrow to, consider raiainc fund to

Uliof the monarchy. ''''
fDlEi; TO RATIFY 4

ii Ii lintllDPUV un'tir rnnivi i :, muiinnvn i muiL iuuhi
TOfTlO, December" 12. In Peking-toda-

y

the diet will hold an election up-
on the question of Yuan Sbih kal
ueusting the throne aa Emperor.

of all the Provinces of
China, at a conference December 10,
considered Ynan for the thron 'and
none voted against him. '

TEUTONS FROM THE;

. (AisodsUd frw sy Tsdsral Wlnlsss.)
PKTKOGBAD, December 12. It is

reported here' that the Austro-Oerman- s

are being forced to evacuate the Galio-ia- n

capital of Lemberg because of an
epidemic of scurvy that haa broken
out, induced by the scarcity of proper
food.

This is the main item of news from
the front in Galicia. In the north the
Rusaisn artillery ia hammering the Ger-
man positions and preventing any work
en the strengthening of the advaneed
trcache. for winter occupation.. The
suffering amongst the German troops in
Coarland and the Riga districts is said
to be great, ,..-- .',.' -

Three Russian torpedo "bosts yester-
day attacked two Turkish gunboats in
ths Black Sea, sinking both. The
Turks had . ao survivors. A Turkish
sailing (hip waa likewise sent to the

' "bottom. v

REFERENDUM, BUT .

'WHERE'S THE RECALL?

f Assnels4 Vrsss bv fsdsral Wtrslsas.)
' WASHINGTON, Decembor 11 Sena-
tor Holiert L. Owon of Oklahoma an-
nounced today that he will , seek to
hurt the. constitution of the United
rjtatc amended, so that. in tha future
the country cannot enter into war
withont approval by popular ' vote
thrr-uchon-t the stutes. By this method
he hopes to guard permanently against
anv possibility of a war of aggression
by the Vnlteii States '

- ,i ;

JAPAN RENEWS SUBSIDY
i TO STEAMSHIP OWNERS

' .

(Rnsctsl Oablsgrssi ts Wlppa Jlji.,
TOKIO, ,lslan, December 11. .lapnn

Will renew the subsidy to all steam-
ship companies operating steamers to
foreign ports. The Japanese govern-
ment sent a letter today to every com-- ,

pany advising that the subsidy would
remain the same as before.

TS

BRITISH DEFENSE

past Motor Boats. To Use Against
Submarines To' Be Put 0i --

' ' ' Ships of the Line

'(Asseetatsa Trass bg fsetrsl WlrsUss.)
. WASHINGTON, December J2-.- Jt

was learned "yesterday thst the navy
department ia planning to install in all
battle, hips and cruisers ss soon as pos-
sible a type Of very light weight, light
draft motor boS't, te be employed rn
defending the leviathans from attacks
of enemy submarines.

The dcrtment gets its idea direct
ly from the motor launches of this
1 pe which have been used so effective
ly by Oreat Britain the last few
months in-he- work of cleaning': ths
Kngllsb Channel' of the German, aubsea
craft.' It is proposed to design', nmall
craft, strong enough and light enough
to be lifted and lowered nt will from
the decks of the' big ships." They
would. have a crushing radius. It Is
stated, of fully a hundred ami fifty
miles and power sufficient to travel at
a sustained speed- of forty-on- miles an
hour Each' would carry one or more
eighteen inch torpedo tubes, v-

Hy working ' several rlternatelv k
Vessel could steam across ths Atlantic
nnder a patrol which would prove. a
highly effective safeguard against' sub-
marine attack,- 'j.-- :')! . f

- .r ...

GREECE TO MEET ,
ALLIES' DEMANDS

- " " ; ....!-- .
sajnsaw , I

Orders To Demobilize Salonika
Troops Expected Soon

(AuocUu4 rrsss by rsdsrsl wirtlssa.) .

ATHENS, December 11. Greece haa
made arrangements to demobilise the
big army which haa been concentrated
tor the past three months.
' It is expected that a decree to this
effect will shortly be issued, sad the
move is tsken to mean thst Greece has
no present Intention of participating
in the war at any early date.
'' The French minister and King Con-
stantino conferred today, .Their con-
ference wss followed by a visit of the
ministers of the Entfeute Powers to
Premier Skoulondin. ', ')r

- A PARTHIAN RETREAT
LONDON, December 1L The Allies

are still retreating la the sor'hern Bal-
kan fighting. At they x?trcat they are
lumcung neavy losses on the advan-

inn-'-' rt,,lB.ri.n. .J, T. k.A
.trru 7Z1Z...Z. ilTl tTLt, L
VSBUVSSMg S.SS J SS) BUf comparative!
mall Jowrt.; . VT .jtr
it 1a Jboiioeded thai lores

"'
OC

ii.'the
I

.

in,delutWistem. the tide of ,he enemy's campaign,
' ' '

UAMfAlUN 1 U UUlM I INUb
PAR 13, December 1 1. France, and

Great Britain have decided to continue
the in the Balkans; f They
have agr'eed upon, measures to wssum
the security of the expeditionary
forces,

A aemi-omci- statement today indi
cats, that the French and
withdrawing from Serbia.- The arn'es

;

of the Central Power. .
the Balkan arena -- ....J, i" i
Bulgarian premier

RUSSIANS CONCENTRATING"
BERLIN, December 11. Advices in-

dicate that the Russians are concen-
trating' their forces on the Rumanian
border. The Austrians in Bukowina are

'
.reinforcing. ;

Fl SEARCHING

I

(AssocUUd Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
" NEW YORK, December 11. A
French cruiser again is searching Amer-
ican steamers on the ' Atlantic,: Vhis
time the French warship 'searched ' the
steamer Ban Juan of the New York-Port- o

Rico line, bound from .New Or-
leans for Hun Juan. William Ounthe-vod- t

and Fritsch Lothar were- reino,ved
from the steamer. This vessel is the
third of the same line held withlrt five
days. The company isawaiting fuller,
reports concerning ths other two, the ,
Coama and Carolliia, before protesting

The stoppnse of the Porto Rleo line
of vessels will be the subject of diplo-
matic representations by tho
Mtates to 'rsnce. 'f. rj

OPPOSITION PREPARE V
TO OUST GOVERNMENT

(Special Cable to llswsli Bhlnpo)
TOKIO, Deeemhcir 11 K. Hara,

leader of th Helynkai or People's par-
ty, snd T. Innksl, lender 'of the

or Radical nartr. met todav to
d sens, plans for the overthrow' o.f the
Okuma government. The above par-
ties have made a vigorous campaign
atrainst the present , powvnment - for
some time, and politics in Japan is
sure to take on a new aspect as the
result of the meeting today,

COUNT OKUMA HOST A
AT BIG GARDEN PARTY

.
-- - to Hawaii Ihlnns.)

TOKIO, Deremlr 11. Premier Oku-m-

entertained three thousand guests
ur a grand banquet in honor 'of; the
coronsfidn at his oflfliinl residence- - bst
evenln". Vanv of the P'oininent Mtl- -

sens of Tokio were present, as well as
a number of representatives front other
couutriee, - :,:,

- ' ', t r ,

V

111' ESCAPED

iiOMKAl) FLOOD
. ....'. tr f v

V--
five Minutes After Family .Leaves

House It Is Swept
lunv

. I.- -

mLCi, Deeeratwr 1 1. Five persons
had a 'narrow-escsp- In the b g storm to
Which swept the, Kan region recently
when the home, of J. H. Bohhng, jn a
Wood valley, wab caught In the Hood
and swept away1,, No trace either of
the house or the shark of a Japanes, nty
which was located nearby, Ass been
found, ' It is thought both were car-
ried to sea,..

Dohling,- - who is sec'on rorra for
Pahnla plantation, escaped ' with bis
wifcj chllil . aad i two .school tnsjchers,
wading , through the swiftly running,
rapidly rising flood, five minutes before
the honse left its mooring and united off
away;, on' the crest of the tide, 'The
people savbd nothing save the elotlws
the wore,. .

BohlingV home was '. three miles
above Pahala,' near Kapnpala school.
Fearing the school eottsge would be
carried away, Miss Dawson and M.ss
Martinson, the teachers, had accepted a
Mrs. Healing's invitation to remain at
her home that night. Awakened near
arldnlght by the slight shaking of the
building,' which vas then in, the grip of
the food, Mrs. Bohling called the teach-
ers and picking op her child, aband-
oned

in
the structure. ' '

' Bohling, at first unmoved by the wo-

men's fears, was induced by one ' of
the teachers to leave - after she had
gone outside and learned the Brest
force of the rising atream. Five min-
ute after the group reached higher

'ground they heard the--, erase at the
house toppled from its foundations Into
the water. . The home of the Japanese
in the. same neighborhood which van
ished that night was untenanted at the
time. .:;', .

The Bohling honse was n five-roo-

structure.' Supervisor Kauhane ' ssys
the force ot the 8ood dislodged and
carried down the valley for consider-
able distance boulders weighing more
than a toa each. , ..

OF A HONOLULU - H1L0

AERIAL MAIL-ROUTE-

?

pILO,' December 11. II. D. Co'rbett, athe local postmaster, bring word from
Washington that the postal authorities
are;.considering seriously the ad visa:

OI inaugurnung aer.ai man nerv to
between ilpsoiulu, ana Hilo,

a: .i k.
jeet with'Postmaster General Burleson,
virst ' Aul.ltnt . Pnstmasfens BntWf and
General Buperintendent-- . head
tof th nllJv mil serviee and at the
request of the general superintendent he
now is preparing a report to send to
Washington concerning the probable
weight of the mails it would 'be neces-
sary ,7 carry between Honolulu and

Aif ta wew- - madn. ;
Corbott asserts the postal authorities

are working In eonjunction with the .
WV rtimint in the experiment. Thoy

,n:"" UI""?' ol"T TV,
vcnt of

L,n
war f1'' br ,tk,,eth?d- - ,Ib

could have a fairly accurate idea of the
Id

rehr,
The postmaster ..says he was assured

the postal authorities intend asking nn
appropriation of congress for making
trial tests aad ' establishing the aero-
plane mail service.

HENRY FORD'S NAME AS
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE

LINCOLN, Nebraska, December 1)
Henry Ford, auto owner and peace ad-
vocate, appears as presidential caudl- -

date new in tbis state. Ilia name was
filed ' today by Omnia Tiepubllcaus
through a petition placing him on the
state presnlentisl primary- ballot.- - 'The
Republican primary will be. held next
April.

ALLIES ASKED TO '

LET ATTACHES PASS

(AssoeUtss'.rrM' Fsdcral Wlrslsss.)
W A SniNO TON. December 11 France

and Ureut Uritain have ueen re- -

nnested hr 'the stute department to
provide ?'aafe conducts" for. the. Oer
man military and naval attaches. Cap
tsins- - Von Pnpen and Boy-E- d (recalled
,at the request of the United States
because of their activities. ...:

WILL EQUIP NAVY :
"

a YARDS; FOR BIG v WORK a

(Aotil pros by Tsdsral Wlrslsss t :

JVAHHINUTON, December 12 Bee-retar- y

of the Navy Daniels "plans to
riiip the saw yards at Mitre Island,
Puget Sound, ".New Yoirk. Pblladolphia
an. I Norfolk so that it will be possible
to build baltlehips at each.

BELGIAN MUNITION PLANT
LATEST TO BLOW UP

"--t- ss pr"s m ysSsr! Wire'sss.)
I'ARIS, December 11. According to

r ports, a Belgian munitions fartovy nt
Havre. France, has bcea blown.. up in
an explosion am! n thousand, persons
injured. The deaths are comparatively
few. '

THE BE8T OOUOH MEDICINE.
Cliainberlain's Cough is the

liirgeot selling rongd medii'lne in the
world today hecnse it does exactly
what a cough medicine Is supposed to
do. It stons roui-h- s snd colds sitoedily
and effect-iallv- . Vat sale bv all dealers
Mensnn, HiuitU 4 Co., Ltd., agents for

'Hawaii.

MASKED,BANDIir

SHOOTS AND ROBS

Japanese' Contractor Waylaid

and Payroll Coin Taken After

v
- 'HeWas W6unded

Highway rotficry, (isssult with intent
kill and a few-Othe- r things took

plac, at Walpaho on Km. lay st'ternuon,
Filipino, bandit, ambushing k .lpi

nese cane sontrsctor, shitnting him ind
making oft with a snck of coin. Dep

HherifC Fem'andcx, the" puiitt(.d
police and a. posse i ef Japanese ars
searching for f he bighwnyninn, ,

Hiremska, who. is a rnu'ttvtnr hnd
gang for the Oabu' Airgar 1'on
pnnytook a canvas shc full )f coin
around the Japanese enmps with bin,,
having, when, out' four hun-
dred dollars, his purpose being te-- pay

his workmen at ( mis () Twelve and
Thirteen. At' Cnmp Twelve,' IliroiinVs
left 1204 and proceeded With the bkl
ance along h, plantation road towards
Camp Thirteen, ridlag $ bicycle. '

Masked and Armed
At bend In the ropd. from the

caire, a tnasked man, dintiugulsbnhlo as
Filipino, stepped with gun in hsnd,

calling np HlronsKa to, stand and de-
liver, The Japanese paid' .heed by hit
ting np a swifte psre' on his wheel,
.whereupon r th highwayman ' opened
fire, his third shot catching Hironska

the arm, causing him, to drop the
money sack and fall from tha machine.
1U bandit ran up, grabbed the ssct

$1HA and duolced into the
eane, disappearing.

The wouuded man made bis war into
camp and. after he had 'rarsed the
alarmwas, taken to the 'plantation hoa-pita-

wosrnd'.ta not seiious. '

Up until last night, the deputy sher-
iff and his men had J,ot ' locnted the
Filipino,' who idoaity Is strongly sus-
pected.

police profess not te
bave any knowledge of the hold-up- .

KEEP HILO . POLICE

:
' BUSILY EMPLOYED

; ! t '..!,(. "
,

HILO, December 11.7On charges of
sault with a weapon, a Filipino man

and a Porto. Ricam woman are held to
the grand jury. The Filipino,, Portona to
da la Omir.,isiishsd a country msn with

cane-knif- t in a ro over a crap game.
The victim 'a wounds are said to be not
daniierous. :,:' i r

The woroantFeVcians TorTe, is said
have Interfered in a! ffght: between

another Porto Biefen woman and a Fili
pino mother,Tonttjpg her: ountryw'oiiad"
severely, but ,n,oi, dangerDuary, with a
knife, '.u '.':, v-W-i- ,

A Korean plantation, Inborer is in
the hospital suffering from a critical
revolver wound, which Jthe authorities
believe .wjut self iudicte-- t s.When found
near Iloaokaa vjrlagei onclsy, evening
the-ma- ssid ,r Uipino nsu auacsea
him. , but the powder ; burns on his
clothes aiw talten Us1 eVUense that the
man himself fired: the nhdt.. , 'j

yillsd with cheap wino. and flourish
ing a revolver, Felix. qrUHrFinpino,
terrorised k laborers' Camp at'Waiakea
Tuesday afternoon, until, another Fili-
pino struck h'm front behind' and over-
powered him while be was relbading the
weapon, ivo ona was tnjucea-,,,in- e io
lice are investiuatinff the truth of Or
ballo 's statement t..at h purchased the
revolver irora s wniw- -

jiHwvpwut,
T 'I 4..

LERK,

HELD FOR SHORTAGE

Bhortlv after noon todar Edmund H
Hart, clerk of the, secoil, circuit court
wn idsced nader of em-

bezzlement bt t'.'M of Vonhty- - fuiuli.
says the Haul News of 4ectMsiber Id
The warrant was sworn , to by K B
Bevins, couuty "attornerj hnd 'was serv-

ed bv County Si.eriff (flam Ctdm'nM
The 2"0 which-Har- t is' ,aaeusl of

enncij.uun uoea not ny any.mans cov-

er the amount of 'his shortage, which
"however will not le known until the
auditor has time- - tochw'k up his books.
It is understood Be has vwnsrted he
cannot account for betweBi(l(lrl'and
$4000, nm) it is believed l the-- . .amount
manv bo considerably more than this

That anything wns ( wroug' In the
court clerk 's office waa unsuspected nn
til this morning,- when Charles Wilcox,
county auditor, assounred his Intention
to su'lit the epnrt books.' Then Hart
railed in County Attorney, Bavins and
confessed that hla accounts would show

shortage. It 'is said . , Hart 's books
have not been' aoultud lor more than
.three yentsViTvi't., v,-t- ;

JUMPSTOHtS DEATH

Fl10M HIGH - BRIDGE

WAILUKU," ifa'ui, tfmber 11.

Tsnda Kesuke, a .Tapaqese vegetable
peddler committed sulcde' Hun day by
jumping from Maliko t)Ulch-- ' trestle,
hurtling through, the air to' the rocks
3mi feet Wlow. The fqree, ot the iui- -

Rnct crushed his Itoity almpst to pulji.
cause is known for the act. '

A small Japanese girl 'Was talktm?
hninewnrd with' him from Hamakuapo-ko- .

Arriving at the brijl-- j site .refused
to erosa, but the man walked out to he
poiut highest from the gulch Bd then
deliberately chnV himself jnt the abyss.
He was sboufflfty Vcsrs old nsil with-
out family. The-- , ceronci ' jury return-
ed a verdict of suicide.

F0I1D WILL GET "
COOL RECEPTI OtJ

'
! i ;

III HIS IWIS1II

Neutrar Capitals Commence To L

Grin As Peace Delegntioh ;I
Gets Nearer Novelty of -

the Trip Now Amuses Them ;

NO OFFICIAL GLAD T,
HAND FOR DETROITER k

assnsMana

He Can Stay At The Hague. !j
So Long As He , and -- His v
Friends Do Not Become Nu-

isance To ' Dutch Government

(Asasdatsa Press by Fsdsnl Wlrslsss.)

THE HAGUE, December 12.
Henrv Ford and the mem--

l)ers of his peace delegation, who
jre how nearing Christiania, are c v
attracting ' the attention ol the
press of the neutral capitals, the ; v,r

general tone of the comments on ,

the trip of the American auto- - V
mobile manufacturer' nd ' its
avowed purpose being that of
amusement. , The. '

: Stockholm
press, in particular, ; is paying -- r

much . attention to what it , re- -, .v
gards as a "novelty in warfare."

The Oscar II is due to arrive '

at Christiania on 'Tuesday and
yesterday wireless1 requests for ;

accommodations for the one hun--
dred and sixty-eig- ht persons, in
the party were received at the
Afrterican legation in the Norwe- -.

gian capital. The request ' was
turned over to a private bureau, ,

Which Avill find rooms ftp- - the ',
American peacemakers. '' ' '

No Official Recognition J H

: Beyond this request, the Amer- - ; .

'can minister to Norway and the .

American consul at Christiania
have received no coin;unicationa
from the party.' 'Both witl re-- ''
teive Mr. Ford as a'private citi-c- n

only, and he will receive tio
Spedal 'attentloit othefthaii that ';
given' to ordiuary tourists.' : f ''

Inquiries as to the status of
the Ford party have been made r
at the American legation' by the
Norwegian government. Minister
Schmedeman replying that no of--,

ficial recognition of Mr.: Ford is'
being given. On this basis, the
Norwegian government , will de-cli-ne'

to receive Mr. Ford in any
official wayw" ;''?"" ,':
Hague Very Neutral ' '

At this capital it has been an- -'

nnunced, on official ar'thority
that neither pfficial recognition
nor encouragement will be given '

Mr. Ford by the Dutch governs",
meht. At the same time there
will be no opposition t6 his peace '

efforts with this capital ,as his
headquarters, ': unless those cf-fo- rts

become embarrassing to the '

government in the strict neutral-
ity it is ' ' ' .'fpreserving.'. - ' ; .

In that eirent, the members of ;

the Ford party ; will simply be
asked to transfer their, headquar-
ters to some other place than on :

Dutch soil. - - ' i : ;

MADE TOKIO GASP '

IN L00P-THE-L0-
0P

(nsctal Osklscraa to sTlpss Jl)t.) .

TOKIO, December H. lUrry NiUs(i
American aviator, looped the loop here
today, the first time Japan had seen
this seronsuticsl feat. One hundred
thousand persons were impressed to at'unusual degree., i

After making ten evolutions KHIQ
feet above the ground. Niles killed bin
engine and permitted bin monoplane to
descend witn terrillc speed,- noae first,
toward the earth. When only a few
feet from earth he turned and movet
off parallel to, the ground and then as-
cended again for anothsr loop. H
made seven looim in his biplane
eighteen in all. .

s

" ;
.Niles was congratulated by Prince

Kitnshlraksws and Prince Higasbl
after he flniahed, anil . prince

Higasbl hastened Bwny to. tell the em-- ,
per or whs t the American aviator had
dono, so it is considered probable that
he emixTor himself, absent today, will

see for himself, . '

(Jupaueso army and navy officers and
svisfors welcomed Niles yesterday. He
will flv at Tokio, Osaka, Kyoto, Ns-srov- a.

Pukuoka, and Hiroshima. He
fly again tomorrow at Aoyamsv

park, where today's exhibition vas
held.

.A,!

.if

(,.
4...;-- '



GENERAL STAFF C CIIEEhl

Eludes strong
pMianent. force here

Military Experts In
KrAlin Pmn Knt

, vr . .tiutivsuu. . wivuov. u lifi. H, niphMKia.I hi belief in the

Guide 'Action When'
'r v rr ..a
urnics i o acme rrqDienx pi, mpareaness.

..... . ' ' tiT..i. t :( , r.

Th' nOflfin ararri'tnn mm rrAmmn11 K m rrMAT mff tm a
'cotttUt. of. the following t

;,ThT4,bnale o( 4nfntry of
r t yne.fcgimeni oi, cavalry; f ... .:.

One regiment of light field artillery;
'i,"" k i. - . 'unc regiment oi engineers; '

' One. battalion of signal corps
- One aero sauadron -

i
' Tw(0 ambulance companies ;

Twelve gun companies of, coast
One mine comnanv .oLcrist artillerv.. ., : '.. " u

'(SPECIAL BY; WIRELESS
WASHINGTON, December

oi proper miiiiary poncy lor inc
tiay, ict congressional scrutiny,
years qangeni stuay ot tne omcers ot t,tiewar, College, division, ed

by suggestions and reepmmendations. from the general
officers of the' army and many others; of (lesser, rank but , much, er
perience.j Originally intended to bring up.to-date- . the general staff

; report prepared during the administration of Secretary . of ..War
Miitison, tbe later report is believed to be more com olete in everv
detail than the Stimson report an4
nf I Ive fftiintrv fenm th vi4urnriint

'vised to the minute.' vi'.'
Adequate Oreraeaa Oarrlaoaa' ' . J

to an aohouncenient of a nroier
.tArv

' nolicf' for ohviAiM 9Mnu'm Iia
been1 very mneb epurjtted and while
tail report en- - tote will not be

on the floor of the bouae the
entire atatemckt Will be atxidied ' dili- -

geniiy in t ine military eemmitieee ei
. both bouaea. The aeceeMty for main- -

1 in all it mtm ...riunn. . P.n.in.
men 'erpecta shortly to eatabliih an
important :, naval base aad ia the Phil-iupine-

has been fully goSe into and
' tie vital portions of continental1 Unit-

ed States evanrrintf Permanent regular
foM-eg- - ba Ween riiwunar V
'The hoMinif Of the oversea Ttati'vn

I is regarded by the general staff as the
vital problem, in the 4efenne of the

and. the reeommendationi of' the' 8tini0H: report' that "these forces
piwvaae neiit at war etrengrn la

reasons for, maintaining
rsthcr larffer frarriBons set forth. '

e Dfenae' ';;',"V':'-,- ' '.' ''..''i
' 'The Pnname ( titil 7n. in the opin

ion of the general ' stair, ahoald have
a permanent gfirriaoa of niue regiments
of infantry; one regiment of mountain

rne battalion of sianal troops, one Sere
rnnndron, one ambulance company, one
evacuation hospital ' and seventeen
renpanieii at coast aftijlery to man the

(puis, and four companion te
oeciipr 'the mine cssrmata.' '
' This fere 1s believel amfde to nre1
vent the, si(dos landing ef an enemy
nsvul landing 'oree t4 seise er destroy

fie looks et the' eannli and thia force
. is believed strong fnongh te' bold on

' until xeeaforcmeat could be, deapatcb-r- d

Jroin the United States. '
Bl larreeae Tor Oxbk ' --

, Per Onhq ,a.. eoBRrderable Ineirease

proposed and the force to hold snd'de-fehd- "

Pearl Harbor wilV omprise'three
brivades of infantry ef three regiments
each, one regiment of cavalry, one regl- -

'' it keairr. flnld artillery to be'eomponed
f lw(i hntteris et 4.7 inch howitseire,....,i.....--

betleries'1 bt lnch: gunst ' eie regi- -

" telwl Imai nn. .nr..,).... .

ambulance companies, and twelve gnn
. cmiiiinnies ef cmt artillerv"' fend erte

mine ernnoant vf coast artillerv. "

- ctrong Base id Cuba
For the defense of the proposed naval :

bare'at Ouantamaiid. Cultfe, the forcel
rll be ' entirely mobile- - and will be

composed ot One brigade ef infantry of
three raeinMinta. ene rcvimest ef cav
alry i a ad one tattalion of light fid I

artillery. ' In peace times the forre in
Alarka until 'aftef; the' completion o'
the railroad now n niter eoimtruction.
wi'.l be limited to one Infantry regi-
ment and the 'Perte Hicsn' regiment
will bo Increased- - tr one 4nttai'n, n
bring it up to the strength of the
other regular-reglmenta-

. v '

)rtxe4 Force in Fhilipptnea 1

For the work Of keeping the flag
flvinf In tka PkilinttinM ennalilMraliljt

'- -- - -r- i--
in the mo . no troops now w-- 1

ifniMil tlmi l rat MnnirAil v.ir. t.li-- -'

(rcii.irsl stab plans, and, in addition to
the twenty tve ; thousand 'Americans
jietiiVil; s fdrre of thirty one thousand
nHe tro4 H' . '9n' s
mreo anoot rianna or nnyo.n inousno..

,e americM Torre, oecor...ng
i the pinna must U one, complete In-- .

f intrr .itv won. two re?imeit or c.
..lillerr. For-.th- e native troes he
, e..ern. r nff nemwnw the organist on

fr.?"" f.rl-- '

ia making this ratio Between American
and native troops the wnr college has 'v
made 'careful studies' of ' Mis British
eol'iuia! ioli-is- , purlieularlv,. in Bi itinh '
!(",. '

- ' "

V.oa Afniy.''1:, '

Pur the defiue af.fhe miii) nut It
ia ' j.roi.oscd to place tho eijuivaluiif'.

' ;

i

It

Washington ;Work Out
Nofinfiot' rWoticiv Tft

'' .1

, s.Si .' . , --V u
tnre regiments each;

4..;-- .

'. '

troops:

i.fcv f'V'

rtillery, nd : ' '

"JO THE ADVERTISE,
lCV.The; general staff plans for

country wfwcti were released to--

represent the Detter. part of . twq

to represent the military needs
nf th fimfoccirwil nl.1irc .

'""'''''.," ,r' . vj.'.-
of one infantry 'division J leaa one av- -

airy brigade' lit theT northwest 'and the
lame force in California. On. the At-
lantic coast the war college believes
there should always be stationed an
Infantry: division reinforced by a cav-
alry 'brigade, and- a similar force in
the' 'middle west." Tor the strategic
ferea along '.the felcnn border 'two
cavalry- - brigades' will be required.

For the defense of tha Mainland and
the oversee. territory a - permanent
regular force of sixty-eigh- t regiments of
Infantry, twenty-fiv- e of cavalry, seven-
teen and one half et Held artillery, two
hundred and eighty companies of coast
artillery, , (even ..engineer . reginienta
and seven mounted battalions' ef

fere' reermoiended. Te these must
be added the Filipino quota for-th- e

island defenne and additions must be
made' te the present Philippine Seout
force to complete it. ' - .;' .' !.

Brigadier By Seniority 1
k ,! v. 'j'

la tbe , recommendations for tat
ut the regular army the gen-

eral staff jrecognises at the ouUet the
importance of action looking
to the erratic a of brigailea and divi-
sions with provision for the eatablish.
nwnt of corps and armies by execntive
preogative when h time . of . war or
when, war is threatened '.' '

t'ler the caption, "fleaeral OflUers
of the Une.'t the report states that la
time of peace these should consist ia
the grade of brigadier geaeral, one

chief of staff aod chief of
one awistaat chief of staff

and President of th War College, ene
assistant chief of 'etaff and chief of
the Bureau of Militia Affirrt. one. for
each brigade of infantry, cavalry and
Held, artillery; ; one for ab,, of the
three coast' artillery dwtrlcU 'within
th- - coutiaeutal, Umvta. of the 'United
States, and one for each of the two
coast artillery districta in the Philip-
pines and in Panama. ' , .

Method of Promotion r., v
The brigadier generals for, the mo-

bile army brigades and coast artillery
forces, according to the plan, are te
be promoted by seniority from the arm
ef tbe service in which the vacancy
may- - exist, that' is the ser.I.w colonel

arm will become a britradler it
paused by the examining board. Major
generals of the line in time of peae
will' consist of one assistant chief of
stnff'anl one for ench division author- -

i7-- and, brcanited in the mobile 'army
I 'led bv the Pridet from

tkePErigaOier generals' of the Tine.
The reestabliahuient of the grade of

lieutenant general is recommended one
to be chief nt staff; amf one far each
corps of mobile forces tht' may be
oiaaaiae4.' " V,- -

v . . .'
i

- ' . "

SECRETARY GARRISON
REPORT

;

AsmmUuc rrsss h rarsl Wixslsss.)
WA8I1IN0TO.V, December 10. Sec-

retary of War Undley M. (Wisen to-
day anneunced a special renort on na
tional d.jfcune, prepared at his .request
by the wni college division of the Ken- -'
eral titaft. v m

Tho wport goes into details On the
inrrVane in the army believe neccs-aar- y

adt'quaU-l- to care for the defense
or me country, and in this connection

tor a.iaiti0nal troor which ill
bri ,fc.Mlllhir ,f lwn om 0,hu
tq ,m,r tkan gnooo. .

, .,, ... .

seiewory to hnve a moliila army of a
ni'io,, au.1 a hiiif mu, fully or partial

triilned. ' ' '''. ' ... ' .

"i"s for Army of 121.000. ' '

T!' I wuiirndntious of tie War
''''lige, 9- -i lrn call tflt refulur
lev ot. 'JI.IKW, with marves auuiLer- -

"8 W.

The contifeentai amy, iq be uuvU-r-,

0f department, fen .
The r. ,rt ! ows- - that tbe armTw

V-- .Mtm. f,m attack, it i.

HAWAIIAN CiAZETTE, TUESDAY. DECEMBER' 14.- 1915. '
-- SEMI-WE EK t.V

flWffiSBUUF

Congressional Tirhft'lKtt

PrestdenSays. They Should Get
; Closer To, People AMa- -

5

V
, tional Duty :,

(Aseeeiats Fraaa ir Mml Wtrehtaa.l
j COLUMBUS, Ohio, December- 11.
President Wilson yesterduy evening ad-
dressed tbe church, conference here on

fV"".' relation to the eountry'a

i placet for worship at stated times, whileira'g;;,:;xVZ
CffeCtlVCIy. "'I . . ':; .'

Lews art imcles out, they express
the moral feeling of tha people," he
Mid, "aaf it ia tha duty of Christiarfi
to wwrk to improve the moral character
of the nation. A nation ia judged by
what it thinks, and not by what' it
MMSues. " - - I''"
, la the afternoon, the President, ad-

dressing a large number of business
men' assembled at luncheon of. the
chamber of commerce, given in hia hen
or, nrged that the business men. of then
nation be prepared to mobilise the at
tional resources aa n measure' of de-
tenu. : ,.v '. '' ';'

He said that it ia impomible to ep
arat VislaeM and life, and fce eriti-eire- d

the policy of protection.' He
that If the United. State , pre

aerve itaelf in peace in the presonl
crisis, it will greatly influence in reeoi
ifructlnf pence in the world and brief-nation- a

together, v ..

TEUTON PLOTTERS
i a ' ( ,, ? j r

SCARE JAPANESE

Crew of Shintsu Maru Skip Ves
j Seattle:

(AssooUtsa'&sas 'ay sdaral Wlrslsss.)
; SEATTLE, . December . 1 i.A doeen
of the members of the Japanese crew
Of the steamer Shintsu Marn, loading
here, have, deserted, fearina that the
hip is. marked for detitruction y Oer

man war plotters. Tbe HhiaUu Mam
U loading munitions " for Vladivostok,
a portion oi ner cargo conmsting or
Ave hnnftred.; tons' of, high, explosives.
There haa been aomo talk of the Shin-
tsu Maru being marked for destruction
by bombs and the crew haa shows signs
of being affected ', by the ', alleged
threats. r.'. ' v!'v' ;'

'

;
-;

'What, haa added to. tbe nervousness
of the' men ia. the ' fact that alrefedv,
while the ship haa been at.bcr dock,
several minor Area in .her bunk era have
been discovered and extinguished.,"

......V ,;,' .
,. -.-'.

0BREG0N CHAStNG

FLEEJfJG VILUSTAS

(Aaasetatsd Fraas h Fiairsl Vlreleaa.)
DOUGLAS, Arlsona, December 11.

Obregon baa ordered a force of two
thousand CarTanxifttas, now at C'olonia,
uaxaca, to 'proceed into uonora, to exit
off tha retreat of the remnant of Gen
eral Boderiguea' army of Viilistas into
Chihuahua, this army being now., in
flight towards the Chihuahua mountain
line. It is reported that aome of. the
retreating forces are neadng El, Tiger
aad that garrison ia being reinforeod.

.., ...

TRJPOLITAM TRIBESMEN
. V BADLY DEFEAT ITLIANS

(Aaaoctated rrsss by reaeral Wlrslaas.)'
BERLIN, December 11,Reporfs

from Conatantinople announce that an
erganUed. revolt of the Renussi tribes,
men and . other Tripolitaas against
Italy has broken out and that the Ital
ians have been badly defeated in,a"1
battle with the rebels. The Vilayet
ef . Tripoli ia now wholly in the hands
of - the . tribesmen, while the Bennssia
have, entered Kasasyrt and met aad de-
feated the Italians. The latter lost . in
killed aix thousand men. 1

.
v

.,::.:. . .. .. "; .;V'
TEETOTALERS UPHELD

BY COURT-DECISIO-

; 4Aaaauta4 PM by radarsl Wiralass.
OLYMPIA, Washington, ' Derembei

10U-Ano- victory for the prohibition
forces, which swept WaHbtngton at thi
fatst election came today, when the
superior court of Thurston county ui
held the legality of the decision by the
voters. Under the law every ealooe
and brewery in the state must be
closed On January 1, 1916, -

FIRE IN BUNKERS '' k
NOW UNDER CONTROL

IAaaetats4 rne hy Tesavsl WiraUea.)
MAN r'KANt'lW'O, December 11.

Captain Oaxlick of the 8. 8. Minnesota
haa wiwIeKsed in that a Are that hail
broken out ia the bunker hns been
controlled. It is not thought aboard
tne uner mat this Are was the work
of InccndiarUts. ..

training for three months of the year
should number half a million, it lo ree
ommeiHied. On. furbnigh and subject
to additiotinl training be for taklnjsthe
fleld there should be a third, force of
Hii'r t million mm, with some previous
training. .

No f.nn-- il appropriations ia made
fovthe ind;tia cxrejit an annual appro
priation of r,MMI,00u. The report ree
ommenda th repeal of acta requiring
the Mute tiers to be received into
tbe United Mates army in advance of
anv otb- - f " in war tlmei

The-Ws- r division urges that
one diviHion le created of Hawaii.' Tbe
military 'J" of tbe islands are point-
ed ont in 1 tiii. It is declared that
the adequate Jfeue of Pearl Harbor
needs aa adilitiouM mobile foree to be
garriseued on Onhu to meet atteniuta
of the uuemy at landing,

s

SEtt LODGE
'

Other' Alleged' Unneutral Acts
i Against United- - State By

Citizens Are Included, :

A(.S0 ATTACKS WADE ,

AGAINST; COMMERCE

Particularly Those Upon Passen-- .
gcrShipj ot Other Nation

Carrying Americans, .

(AsaoeUtsd. Praas by rsearal Wireless.) .

WA8IIINUTON', Decembor ll. Hen

ator'Kenry Canot Lodge of Massachu,-seti- e

proposes that there should be a
searching Senatorial

' investigation Of
the' various bomb plots and other al-
leged unneutral acts agninHt th United
8tates by Citizens of the United States
He proposes that the' investigators gp
into the law and thex'facta of the at-
tacks which have been made nppu Am
erica n ships by bothiisubmnrlnes"and
commerce destroyers 'and rlno Into the
law and the s In consactjon Vith
the attacks mails upod pSmveojor ahijMi
not Americna but with American peaa
engers aboard.' '.... : :

Tanker Was Shelled f ? ' '.
" .Direct word from the American oil
steamer Petrolite, wkich was attacked
and shelled by an Austrian submarine
aonth of Crete, with one sailor being
wounde. was received here vesterdav.
tbe Petrolite being In port at Algiers.

captain Thompson reports that he
was compelled to' stop his skip by tht

helling and that a. foree from the
crew, of the Austrian, anbmarine wat
tent on board the Petrolite. Thia arm
ed .force took from hia ship a quatiti
ty of provisions, despite his proteaU,.
French Fire TJoon Steamer - '?

Rejorts ?rouj the, cqminander' of the
American steamer' Coatna,' stopped and
searched "by the French cruiser Dea
cartes' while ea.'route.to Ponce. Potto
Rico, from' New York, atate that th
French wftrnhip Bred four, blanks'. am'
two solid ahota at him in- - order to com'
pel him to heave to. This a. t on th
part of the French commander, follow
ed by the taking fit , four Oermaa Are
men from the 'bpjpi regarded ai ecrl
ou a. ,'. '''' '.."':-- ' '': '","
i Coneeoing. tti incident and . the
general blockade policy being carrier'
out bv the British navy Inspired Sena
tor, H oke' Smith of Georgia to ad drew
tbe aenate,. urging that 'Congress insia1
that. Great ' Britain cease its lnterfe.r
snce with neutntl commerce. ' He de
clsred that , tba American' protee;'
tgaiaat the 'British violation 'of inter
national law hefbeea met by Incesse"
lawlesoness and trans iling upon neutral
itTfighta." ; ' ; ;

HIROHITO taiATED V.

SUCCESSOR TD THRONE

"'; ;

'''.','.'' ' . ' '
',

' ;f : ,

Okuraa and Oka HI, Misi; Diet

t Mikado Commands Schools
;'.';,'' ,.' .'';'.",' '.' ' ' 1 '. , ' ' '

Special sbls(raai-t- KrippH JliU '
JOKKV December 10 Fo.rml nom-

ination! of HiroUito,1 oldeat aoa of the
emperor aad heir apparent, as heir to
th throne , will' be uiadc in 'March cir
April, It haa Wl withheld until two
yesra aad. ! elapsed aince the deoto of
kfushlhilo. ' Preparations ' for tbf fa' ' 'tivlties are beginning. - ;' '

Minister of War Oka and Msrquin
Okuma, premier, 'are, too ill to atten,
the sessions of the diet. They Were
taken ill today ' M acquis Oknma ' roe'
ently underwent aa operatior io.r'an4 v ' 'ahcess on, hife leg.;

Th emperor commanded . Takada
minister of Hluentioa, to provide insti
tutiona of education so that all persona
in Janan might, have opportunities of
learoing...

, , -' ; , '... .;:.v

KAISER PERSONALLY :v;'-iv'- ;

WITHDRAWS; ATTACHES

V (AMseistad Press kg Faearaj Wlralass.V,

WA8UIN0T0N, December 10-K- aU

er Wilhclm' haa personally withdraws
the German naval and military attaches
Captain von Papen and Copiain Boy
Ed, whose recall was requested by the
United States oa account of thai aa
pities, which have rendored them, per
una aon grata to thia government.

The Kaiser, who had personally
the two attaches, now, with,

drawa them with a reqqeab for guaraa-te-

of safe conduct U them and for
Iheir successors. to enable.- - them to
travel, through wr tope ,lo, safety
8rretary ' Lanslsg today anuounced
this result of the American a

thaUhe two German oflWala eoald not
onger be pormitted to remain with the

'' "mbiiy. ''
ONLY-A- . BACKACHE

if i i. '' J .,
..' '' '. ..' ' Vi V

, At first it may bo only a. backache,
and too many iople either wait for.it
to west away t try to drive U out
with llnament or a plaater. Don't mia-tak- e

a kidney baihuche. . Put that pain
to use. It is loo valuable, a waruing to

Buspect yonr kklneya.
Tbe kidney are in the small of the
bark, and are quite, likely' to ache
and throb If. sore, congested or in-
flamed, it it iatho kidneys that are
aqhiag there may be other conditions
to confirm the suspicion, such as too
frequent, scanty er painful urruatiou.
and sediment in tbe urine) diary spells,,
recurring headaches, nerveqsneef a
dull, tired state, Then it's Uiue to use
Doaa'a Buckache Kidney Fills. .

-

BIGIIIEElTLiS'"

Oim:w::M
m AT II!E

Lleut.-Co- l. Charles S. Bromwellr
Nervous and Depressed :,

: :' hoot&.Himsalf tV:''i
.s",-'- -

TRAGEDY TAKES PLACE V
1 .'AT MAN OA RESIDENCE

',- ,'''' ' V Sy. i . .'.!... i .

Wife and. Children of Deceased
" Are; tn Malntandr Former,'

'
; ';')- -" 'iLt ''. :

'' f .
Lletit.-Col- . Chatlen 8. Bromwell corps

of
( engineers, U. B. Arnjy, dlatrict en,

gioeer officer and .department engineer
of the Hawaiian Department, with of
ficea at- - 301 , McCandlese building,

1 - , , , f

committed suicide Friday . afternoon
by shooting himself in the. head ,, With,

a revolver., While so cause has bean
assigned ' for thc tragedy,, it ; is; the
general impression that nervoua break
dowa," due to overwork and great
nentfel . depresi(iqav prompted the deed

.The scene of the tragedy was at the
Rauny Hcbtt house, at the corner oi
Manoa Road and Hastings street leaseil
by Colonel Bromwell. 'Tha deed; was
,ieiM ' about omv o'clock, the 'eotonel
being alone' in the houae at the time.
Iwls, hia ehauffenr, went . to the army
officer'' room on hearing shot a nil
found the eolontol stretched out bx:s
wicker chair, nnconnctous and tdeedbiO
opiously from l wound U' hia head.'

Lying upon 'the floor at the side Of tbe
chair was a regulation army revolver,
with which Colonel Bromwell had abot
himself.. Tha ballet' entered. the head
just "back of .the right eye, coming out
slightly nbovn the loft ear. , V ' '
Dtea In Department- - Hospital 1

. Lewis telephoaed . news of the Inci-
dent to. tbe deportment hospital at Fort
Bhafter and an- - ambulance, manned by
a detachment of the hospital corps waa
rushed to the scene ' of the tragedy
Colonel' Bromwell waa linrried off to the
hospital, where be died about half past
three o'clock, ' without ' gaining ' cod;
sciousnees. . " ' '

Colonel "Bromwell hd. lived Mono at
the' Ranhy. Scott home for, severe;
weeks.' Mrs. , Bromwell having 'ace'om'
pabied'their daughter Mildred d eVp
tember- - to the niainlnhd. to place bet1
in a ' finiMhlng'' school in" 'WaMhingtim
Her sou Bt-o- is a student at Harvard
There are only two children., .

' '

Mrai Bromwell hrved yesterdnfin
8an Francisco, prcpststory' to returning
o .' Honolulu, in ' the Wilhblmlna-- ' on
the twenty-firs- t of , this, month. ' Bh
was advised of het hasbanl'k' dqatfi
last evening by cablegram and in vien
of the tragedy her tnother' will feccom
pany her to Honolulu. ' '!, ,

'

guirlde Bhock to Frlenfla '" - ' A
The ' suicide ' of Colonel Bromwel

ame as a great shock to hie host O'
friends ia the army and ia the crvilini
wcial circles of Honrrlolu, wbcro both
ho aad Mr. Bromwell, were, extremeht
ponuUr. -' ' .. .' .

Colonel Bromwell 'was1 abont towr
Friday morning as n'snal, but

'
scenreVI

greatly depressed. ' He ' went heme 'at
the noon hour .'and ' dismissed hir
chauffeur,", Lewis, telling him that hir

would not, need. Ijimn the afternoon.
A will he bad tnnue was loosq.i nu
room find whether of feot 'h left' any
letter explaining' hia ranh act "is aot
known. ' Lieut.-Co- l. Frederick i If
BeynoldaJ commanding tb departmen
bopitV whq. wenf ,t tbe h0tose on tbr
report of the tragedy, gave order t
the chauffeur to lock the house am
permit nobody to enter . "'

. A "board of officers, consisting of Cbt
Bndolph f G Ebrt, madicaJ corps, da.
,eieHt'siMeoii Mn. A.x B. Conklia

and Capt. Edward K, Maasee aave beet
apboiated as a board to investigata-th- .

affair aid report. ' - ' ' '. .1
waa saatttent nifiaaa v'-,-

Colonel Bromwell ' was one of IV
mort eminent engineers in the aarvic..
having bean in charge of aeveral larg
projects in different porta of tbe eons
try. He il Superintendent of public
buildings, anj grounds ia Wsah'ngto,
aad militniry aid to President .Boose
velt from ltMM to !, with tempprnr
rang as eelonel. la 1I)S, he wa. place.
in charge of the Milwaukee, engineer
In; district end s 1913 teok ctrf
of thf . Cleveland engineering diatriol

Ha was bora la Kewriort, Jantarkf
May 1 IH6A and we tbe son ot lies
Jacob Henry, Bromwell, a. forme naarr
her of Congress. He was appointed t,
the United Btatca mi'Uarr aeademy a
West Point ..from, Ohio. JwJy U JSSC

from which faiittation M gridOHte.1 i;
1890. On acrouai oi bis great. efnii'
ey and high' rating' he wna appoftite'
additional second lieutenant of . isp
gineer June 1?. 1P0Q.'. ' f'i.
Bin la Army BPl4 .

' "' ' i '

, From that time on his rise ws rap!
and hia proroot'ona wer aa follow;

Appointed second lieutenant ' of or
gineers.Maj 18, Hr3 traduats of En
flieeer ncnnoi OI Appucarionr rises
1H93; apiiointed first lieutenant of ee
ginarr October , 1' IHft.'Vj promote
to captain of enginrer4 Febrary , 0

tsnit promotciL niaior. Juno 1WI
nrrmotsid' lieiitensnt-eolone- l Ftdrroar.
17. Joned Hawaiian D"pirinvn
Inly 14, 1914, aid-- hnd served 'eve
since bi arrival eng'" f'
fleer 'and departaieat engineer. Hawaii

n Department. '.r '. ' '.' - i
Colonel Bromwell vaa marriift I

Wasbioirton to Miss LctUia V
a member of s well-kno- sniTl wenlth.
family of that, place. !.Inp' IV, 18P(I

Her mother now resides in Bloomiof
ton, Illinois, -

.
- .

Regarding . tbe ' disposition "of the
body of the dead officer.. Colonel . Rcy-aold-

said Inet-night- that no nraoiM
ment bad been made as yet.-- a direc
tion are being awaited from the mat"'
laad.. They er expected, to arrive to
day. ; .; ,.; .....

i,Irs.Erct, J li ncUfitcJ

TfcrcvrsNa I.tOn Suicide
t hi

(Aaaactataa Pra by Failarml Wlralaaa.) '

rRAKCTSCO. December 11SAW
j of the ulcld .In , Hono;um

r , etcrcljy'of'iJ'iVC0l,' chsrla g,
Brohiucll wn received soon aftet thvent by MM. Gen. Tlranklln Bell, com-nrtrn- g

tli department, ' who sent
frlen la to Mr. Frorawoirtd break th
sjawa.'- "" ' '.f ' '

' TTj.'Bft)rrtwpll Mio krriv her bnly
ostcrdsy from , Bloomtnfrton. Illinois,

where alls' h.ts een nslUng hef mother,
Mr.' M. t. Rcfltt, Was trntrated when
to&dof Wie.iI'ath'Of hr hnsbknd at hi
oaa'hand. : But "hs made o statemept
that wotil throw CifhV Upon 'tho CSus
of the suicide.' ' ' w

"Mrt.'Bromwen'i two children aa la
the egVheron Scott being a strident
at Harrard, fend her danghtef". Mildred,
being at h flnlfliitig choo m Wash-
ington'.' '",i. '. I W .!'.' T t.hi .m

'Mrs. Bromwall'a plana to retnrav to
nonolnln bp tha S. S. WUhetmtna will
till bo carried ont . Sbo will bo ac-

companied to the 'lulnidj' 1y hrmother, who will lekv Bloomtngrton t- -
aay to join hef dniRhter her and aall
wlta her to Hawaii -

YEE IS REiMOVED

mmmIP1TAL

Police Take Korean Bandit To
'$ EYncrgbncy.Ward At Depart-- "

U mexitHeadquarterti i f
j jc,'c irre;-n- ,. ''.;..-.'- . ': '.

Ye Yo Keuk,, th Korean desperado
who., was capt wed after a running re
vojver battle with, the police early on
Thursday morning, was removed iron
(juevn. s Hospital: to the emergeacy ho
pita I at,, tha, : police, atstioa.. ycatvrdaj
afternoon. - . .

U understood that word came to
the, bolico tbatvthere waa a movemeni
on root, on te part oi Some or. ta
Koti-eaa'- 'friends, to effect bi escapi
from the hoapitat. The plot was, it, b
said,, to provide , Yee, with firearm
aod then. When .he .made hi break, to
have aa automobile, waiting for' biiai
outside- - th hospital grounds, ,l

he would be spirited awaV. '

'Last' night the Korean had" a Vhil
which may. be. the precursor of infee
tion from on of the wounds. In, hi
body.' The bid let 'wound. In' the. beel
la of a upcrficial- - aatur;!",Thir wjinnY
in "the groia mti make troubla.'"NsrtB
er bullet has so. fay. been. extracted.

A aearch.'of this rVtrfat Of the Koy '

an, aader fhe, German Evangelica
ChurehJ .in' Beretanla" 'street, bctwcei
MJJler and Punchbowl streets,, mad'
yesterday by the drertvves, brongh
to' light Yerty-flght- i enas of variou
provision's and h ortpf of ' bicycles.

Bearching. in the bandit 'a coat or
Thursday night, ' Detective K-ll- et

found a, key wjiich.. opened .th.baac
ment of the church, la the rear of tbr
basement .Ye 'p each ' oj provisiojv
waa discovered,, ., ," '

jiiea Muer,bf Ch'ea ?
4 .'"..' ,rt

A masn twp .blssketa also, war
4ound 'in the itorean 's ,,hiding plnec
llao a' bracelet and. taec, rings.. Ye
rtuty ilcniet) . vcateTdsy tbat be

'

wni
sponsible for .the death of,.Oca. Won;

Ycr who, wa aljot On Thnraday morn,
,ing, llf 1eclarea.that he is glad tha'
Sis countryman dead but any s tha
he fa unaware hew,, he earn., to hia' ad

'

Aa inqiest on the Dodv, of Chee wil
ba.beld. at.'thfpotiee .atstion.'.on .Mon
day afternoon at, two o'clock, .,

Two ..indictment re peaTing again'
Tee iu the circuit court fr offenew
which.. h , commit t.: before hi las'
escape from , prison. One indictment
chargea-Drs- J degree,, burglary, and th',
second charges assault with Intent tv
commit murder, t Vv - X

' There are a, number of ebararea a'
burglary to. b preferred .aeainst tb'
Korean, and there ia a probability tha '

also will.be eharged' with, the mur
5e 0f "' :f.V':'
GERMANS REJNFQRCEr ;:V;

:tV.vTPBKS.AT-
-

GALLIPOU
'

. r i . j 'm ''' ' '
- I Awlta4 Piaaa tr Psdra Wlralass.)
'

- LONEfON," December" II. There, ha
Seen greatly iaereased activity on thi
part of theTurks la the Galiipol the
ter, iice" tla '"aMvfel- - "er,.,the , fron,
there of German', artillery 'roiiiforccr
ineqts, which .have reached them Lb '

way of llulgariar The Turkal'ar ar
mpf ing.l? regain' tbf t'reuthe recent',

r.kefmem ,f qd fM flht

SOME INDICATES

:VS? nlTAUAN APVAflCE

. PmabbV rdarkl Wstats )'"
PARiB, llecemner ll.--T- lUlim

ttaeka against ' the'' Oorlzia ' garrisoi
have recomWenctd, the Italia adVanc
log from tbeif neSr pOHitidns- - in '

I

eries ef aasault.1 Rebie IesktckeJ is
tiaste that a geaeral advance ia beia
aaa, arUioutH at hv totu V"' ,

i.vJ 7 i f . ' .r,ta ''

LONDON' BELIEVES i
i V ; . . GERMANS FOILED

- lAsaocUUd Prss y TadtraVlralaM.) V'
? LONDON Dqcember ). No rejorti
if Uo ' situation, - in-- , Msopotamla ar
teing mad sod the belief is that th
brcalened attack, of von dcr GolU uf(
t thfj British 'iwwt'ton'' at Kytisl:Ain

ua' pa jjof , niaUriHUzod,, The, Britis1
hnve een'rainforc) rwni'y an4 a
bmW?I lo aUoqjjth fur aaothe

GRAIN LEVATORS BURN;
. (iMivti4 Pra hf ret WlriM.
' ERIE,'Pc'nuiylv'au!a'. December 11.--rl- ve

hundred thousand bushels of Cans
dlan wheats' in elevator bare a wait in
shipment to England. wr dettroye--'
by fire liist'oiuht. The whrnt waa if
fwi elevatorll belonging to the Pennayl

"Railroad, both struures beinrfnia fosse. ThO-origi- of the flr K
unkuow.a." - ' , ' -

The total loaa .1. placed .at. $750,000.

rr iTraiTr

V'.'.OLE TO lldLB

IIIIH BITIK'S
i? ' ' : ?5 "

A,nolo-Fren- ch Army In Vardar
r. vaucy; wake - Genera Retire-

ment Into Greece To Prevent
Enemies- - Front Isolating Them

MOVEMENT BRINGS WHOLE
I r 'GRECIAN ISSUE TO1 HEAD

PrOSnPCt (iff Rntnar anrl Airetrn.-- p - w,wf asw y Ml a v g- -

t German ...ArmuifiFrittnumn thwrswvisiaj
' AJiie. Across ttieBordcr.Puts
- Constantino In Tight Positiofit

. .; ' ' ' ;

fAaaeetataJ im a sv.mI wia w
--. O.VDON, December 11. The An- -

fglo-Frenc- army in the VardarVsl- -
. ..,t , - - wHinioin-ri- 4 gen

rat retirement .into. Greece., the" M
of commnnicatinn Kitlnir Hi.i..a '
the Bulgarians on the Petrovo flank and
6y th Anatro Uermana la their, move',
ment east from Mouaatir, accordiaij in
tha oflieiaj announcement .' made "met

B""- - ppjinm prvoailie tuai . nn
anuouhcement is belated, however, n
that tha Anglo-Frenc- already ! bar". . .IE it 1... ! 1" " m m a reu- -
able report hkvfng been received ' last '

,p-- - v. i win occu
pied yeterday tb tow of CtLovgel on
the .8alquika-Nis- railroail. cjoa jo the
wreea ooriier. ' f .. ):

,

ftaMMnunf ; '' '!' ''' ': i ' - fl'.'V

The official report announce that ho
retirement was noforeed because - of.
the superior ' number of - ttie Tiritone
and Bulgars but because the ad ys need',
position left th line ot coinniOui.a-- .
tion exposed, which liW had been, left''

aJ vjw.ihuji Ml IDS UrOa.,
tavb.k hmA rutan Avruuittt.1 l att.r" va aa ejaarr nnni,,

Tbe retirement brings tbe whole Orh.
eian quentlou to a head and, according
to a llavaa Asency linatc1i Inn Aiu
me, tha Teutoua havb reached the coor
jluaion that Greece will declare war
upon Bulgaria and ' Turkey within a
comparatively, few . hours, whlchl. will,
mean war also with the Central Powers,
.'he Havaa Athens despatch atate thai
th" Austrian had Turkish miniver a in
Athena have already, sen out warning
to their compatriots, advising them to
prepfer te leave G rec without delay.'
Wnat Witt Oraaoa DoT - ' ,.'v 1 "

; The pre here, ia asking 'what Greece
will do in tho event that tho Apatro-- ,

...ui ..'i ..wint. iuiiu. in. Aiimv
serosa tho border. It . Is sated that
King Constantin .has agreed ' to hold
the linn from ' invasion urnvdVil the
Miles agree to embark whea they reactt
Salonika,-but- ; the prens hero belicyea
that such an opor will he tefused; .

'The Allies probably 'will occupy Sal-- '
onika, which, i Under the gun ok tha
fleet and which is an excellent defen-
sive baa, add will remain there until'
the other troops on the why are lauded
nr nstil Ruasis delivers tier In Nor nMm.
Ised blow. from .tho north, - . i

.'Negotiation with Greece ar under
way., ' '" ' '

; .
,

; , The Gorman official report of th Pal
kfen aituatioa statea that th Allies are
now wholly out ot 8erbia and' are eon-tinni-

their retreat toward Balonlk.'

SUBMARIN E
t v....

Technical Instruction On Electric

-' Storage Batt(!leiGiveri';

(AsaoeUted Proa y ffwaaral Wlrslasa.)
WASHINGTON, December jl. All

members 'of he submariub' crews of th.
Atlantic fleet, flotilla' are to reelre
both practical, and technical flrsthnnd
inatructinn reaRnlitiiY lh AlAirri-- ihir.'
ago lotteries now 'being inatallel J'',
auDmarinea, near AUmirai ' Aluert .
Grant, " compiandcr of 'tbe aubriiariiie
M r A. i a a : r
uuiiim, usTiug nrmuged jor n series
of lecture for the complements of the'
. . . ' '! .1 m i 'm l '
various uauorvaier uguicra. neae ic- -

tures are to be given )n Pkilalclib'a,
at a branch there Of the Edition Com-- '

. , .IT-- Jl Y - u V w. m. r.'.the plant. 'The construction of the bat ,
tories, tho. chemical fictloa 'involved in
the various processes and other del aila .

will ttq 'explained to tha. men with. tha'.
Working models before them. '.' ; ; "

Secretary .Daniels hopes thattbrouiV
a thorouuh knowledge of . the storaue
lotteries to guide the in, there' will .be. i . . . 1. . i . i ,t ......
icwfif,, vuiivfj triHiui auuir;u upw. suv--- -

ntarla'at in future! :. "".'-- '.',
' ', a t'a ''

i
" .'

' "

RELATIONS STRAINED ' X :

WITH . FRANZ.-JOSEP- H

(AaaoeUU Prase by r4rsl WlraUaa.
WASHINGTON, December .10. Dipf;

Inis o t i waal fi ( inn ai Kavt 4 1. a tTa.t...l
State and . Auatrih Hungary ar i
danger nf being broken off, anbtss thy
urgeut demands of America on the mad
imr nfv. tht.- .....ahAllliiir..... a . um.I, . lnp..l..:nn.w. m:uu.uH ux.

the Italian passenger liner are compile. 1

with at once. The. Uuitud SUUnCde-'- '
mand .an offlriaj and complete din
vowal of the aiuklua of th Aaeoua
and agreement to make ani table repara
tion. These deamuda. thnunh seat in
aa urgeut not, have aot boon compiled
with. ' , ,.,',' ! ' ..." .V- -
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:M LAriD AFFAIRS

'Legal Advisers of Executive
Record Brief In Suit By ' ;

:

" 'Judge Stuarr .' ;.:

" r All tn K rrtmnii
' ' JHE LAW: HAS NO CASE

' 'ju - '"T" "
';

';;

Government Counsel Says Man?

; damus Cannot Lie In Present :

,'
'

. ;
; '

Action Before Court V.i

.'.'The opening of public lands for
homestead entry mrfy be affected by

TV'1 '''eurastancei,!'? lar At'
torney General 8talnback and Deputy

'Attorney General iteen in meniqran-,- '
Uum f, brief on behalf bf respondents
which filed' yesterday in (the eireuli
eon i t in the matter" of the application
oi ti.-o-n judge ? nomas o. ertuart for
A writ of mandamus against' Governor

.... I''!..... . . .
i i wniun un province oi xno re

"'pendents to say Whether or not the
requisite number --of 'j qualified persons
.have made application' fer homesteads,

Jh whether or net they are benaflde
and whether Or not they have

the specific lands applied for or other..:.. i.i ... . ; . . ,. .
Mil UK llll. , V , . ,

,I - www ' .". tllljll v Ul v
Judgment ttpon the question as to

whether or not there is demand for
V homesteads.' Surely this court cannot
, ne expected to continually supervise

thes matters' or to examine In W them
wnwneyer mey arise.
Statement la Governor's Answer'

This is he .Governor 'a answer, to thejka.m .m.J. It 1 ...1 U . . 1 V. .' -fV 'UIBUH U ftJUB .' I II B. I V 1 U IB

ictitito to. the effect that the adminls- -

qualified .number-o- f citizens for' the
opening of public lands for homestead- -

lug purposes. .:"'. 'r , ,

'. ' The brief beg! as with: iWe rea; eet
. fully urge that the Oovernor cannot

V. . l 1 A M

'. any duty even such duty be
',. purely ministerial.'; ' Authorities ' are

aunrmtl tn aiihtnriaiftn thi pntitnuf m
- Yho argument of counsel 'for pcti

. ' tioner that the' Gnvernnr nf thn iTmiI
.tory .stands upon ' a difforent foane' frHm those of. the State wherein it i

held : that mandamus does not a Jj
inat tho (iovernor, we submit' is not

, Xrthy of any consideration. The fun-,'- ,

lataentalf'Jrinciples-.o- f oovcrnment in
, Txn;Uorx.juo,.i(lttitii!aly ihj;u4e

; as those of the Btatos refcrrod tm-- The
' metlthil Atl4 mnjinnr' if tmnntntimy nr

v. elosting a (Jovernorido not in ajiy way
' a TPt lhrM lirliuiiilrfi ....

j Dntieet Are DiiwrMjonary J '

, '. ''Admitting for the purpoan of arpiv
'Hi cut 'that maqdaitius does ie a;uinat

; 'tne governor, we eontrnd that it can
no. wHue m me nnofcni case Tor van

' duties sought to be- enforced here are
. discretionary." More law is quoted to

kMai ...4 4VI.I. I. it.. 1

v viaerg of tho Governor. . .. J'
The jreaiHindenta claim that' thore is

- an Improper joiuder of actlim ,in thi
' iraSo. in that Judce Stuart oeks ln"uh- -

i tain relief for himself on the one band
and on the other to obtain relief for
.persons not named in the. petition

t,eL?Z!: 'Mo Z iX
,ing of public lands sought to b, on- -

forced in this case are tho proper anh.
.

' joct or niamiiamus. ' Admitting, how-- '
ever, that mandamus would lie to com-
pel the performance of such, duties, wo
submit that-th- petitioner is not eh

' titled to, the enforcement thore'of.i.
n Different Kind Of Interest ,

' i tke first place, tho" petitioner
crtnot, nr Hur any.
any fioeilUsvr "4r snr-ei- interest is him- -

iiimu )(nm rai,iiiiiae, nor snow nny
in trimself that is common to the

i general iublie.t It eannei bo said that
. the unnctiil niiblie' aa a. whole is intnr- -

, est'd in-th- opening nir 'of Publie dnnd'
rar nomnstemrrnnrnnara: fln-t- h inn
trsrv, Ibqso . who already hold home- -

'' atoail in ntio fr.n r onnll, nn
'

, longer qualified to make demand or a'p-- .

fdkation' for the ' opening piflilic
' homenlofid purpose, .and

benro. they cannot bo considered as
-

' ,havini.rB,n,ivee)nJL.iiUorest .in such

. "And egais it, cannot be ,ald that'
r tho petitioner has any is U rest .common

, to any i jmrtieuiar rlusa. - .Only ' the
who are iialiflod to make applleation
or demand for liomeatends ran be con

) sidered a hnvlag- - some, interest eifhot,
individually or aB a clawe.v lu this ease

'.' the record affirmatively shows that the
' petittoher is po longer qualified to make

r k. Burn ni')ii Bliuu- - ur uoiiinu, iurti)
more' law is quoted. f .

'

Not,"Appllcal)la On This Case r 7- -

."The reriiddy' by mandnmus contem

V L , I . . ! J 1 If Tl

'
' J'latas .tba nreessity of ludieatlqai 'the!

precise thing to be done. It la not
adaptod to cases ckUlng for continuous
action, , vorvlng according to circuru
stani es," And more law is cited, :, ; J

."Thej raanrvatlons made in the spe
rial hfiiauKtniur aurAAiiiAiit eferril ta
in-th- e writ, are not .ilb'KnV contends,
the brief. "The wording of Soctlon. B .1 n V .4ii u. ma aimiwu i.aws ui ivu. .....

. authorises the making of such
. reservations.. . '. . . . . . ..Illme oner noida that lit iwt tne At

torney t Oeueral of the United Bt.ates
was naked by the Secretary .of the In

' tarior aa to whether or not the Ter
rltory cduld grant an.earenient vpen
the. publle lums of the .Territory.

'.'The attorney goneral, in ft lengthy
'opinion, ruled that it was his oiduion
'that the power ronrcrred. . ... .. . r , t
louse, soli or Otherwisn ilispoao of "the,

' public Innda includes the authority to
,, grant an easement upou, , over aud
' across them.' This ruling, which we

nni n'iri Nincni ' pii'
UULUIILLUIIUOLII .UUil

;

;

Captain Lincoln Will rfave' Charoe
of Work In Tirst

Infantry'

; Capt J cfharbj. .8. lancol'n 6f the
(Second Infantry, Uv S. A will report
to. iirig.-Uek- , (Samuel I. JuhAaoh on.
Jnnuarr 1 to taks up duty as senior

naiwM-to-r inBtrjictor for Ihe Jfirot Infan-- .

tr it. i .j.-- i -i-n i.'BvW wl"lvel to the manufacture
rj., w. . o ..M........K..J .w.ii y.br wuhitiohs fur the Mllies In- -

given the rank- of colonel by Governor
i'mkhanv taking porsonal charge. of ihs
regiment-o- Ouhu.'.. ' ; ,

ueneral Johnaon announced veaterdny
Hist With Captain Lincoln will-- , corns
Six or eiirht seraeanU from: the arm v.'
Whe Will, ' to luty , among K'"'" mauiaiurers n regara' u tae
the battalions of the national. 4uard,', ' h United Bute Navy
fe drill sergeants. 'Thus is to be por- -

fceted the orgnnixation1 for Tatmng to a
high standard the eflieiency f the Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii. , - t

I have bcn. working en this maiter
for several tnontha," ' said General
Johnson. ,The Governor early BiTe
the plan hiai approval, and. we are high
ly pleased in obtaining the service of
Captain, Lincoln, who. was recommended
by Urigadisr-Uenerh- ! WisseC and Adjt.-Gen- .

Archibald Campbell., of ; the- - n

Department. .,

t "We have obtained, only . recently
(he. (lermiatdon of the war department
to transfer Captain Lincoln to dutv in
the national guard: 1 Our efGcieney pro-- .

ram wlU . proceed .rapidly from this
time forward. " . '. . . i

i In addition to the six 'or eight 'drill
sergeants from the regular army a first
lieutenant is to be transferred lo dirty
as assistant insiector-inatructa- 'Who
this ouicer will .be isr not'stated yet,
t General' Johnson, returned ' Saturday
from Maui, where he completed hriie
tion-o- f .guard companies.
and en Wednesdar he will co lo Hilo to
Itnallyi, mapact .the troops. in (he-'Iii-

IslatxU '. He will take with hhn a drill
tergnant from the army, who. will be in-

stalled there as inspectoi!-Jnitrutor- .

One was established in Maui' last week
hud another fill b .taken to Kauai tn
the near, future. r j' : '

.

' . . i I'," ,

KALAUPAPA SETTLERS V ' - i

::tY V IJ v : 7 '
I i,'A ' Mi

, .The. inmates of the settlement at
Kalaiifiapa tiro eiideavorinfr to raise

3UO for ' the purpose of biflldlnjip
or:nl .hall atwr the, purchase of a- - pool

tahlo 'and phonograph. .. They 'are giv-
ing concerts arid ' have-ever- prdnpect
bf .arttittg' their' share of hs money
needed'for theHmriTovomentiv '

Bnper-fntendrh- t.

J. D.' MeVoibh, who arrived
Trtim MuJOHai 1.1 Ik.J miw lira T . miii. inn.
with whiit the folk of the gcttlcmetit
IrohUI .raine 'add

""
. sea

1

willing
MAUI wnrk

hbsblutoly

what
CWfWjr.

I 'All

Measles and diphtheria axe. ,

irom cenwai jui ano u tne omgDDor- -

bool pf At Pnunene enmp one
Japanese. child .died UJphthcHa.
There. bava. been ene. or two . cases of
tlie diaxase- - in Wailuhu but n ties; I

YOUTH , LOSES RI6HT '
Joe Bilva a fourteen-year-ol-

whilo chopping grass for fodder with 0
mashine at. Kalihi yesterday, managed
to net hi. hand in the khlves anH the
...........hlMnh.. ... in Ka. w.i.lnJ Ik.'r .,v i.junjii inn

oper.tiont.xK

. ,su,
sum eniiiea xo muea ' resneei, a
rlted or The purpoae-o- f that
a ot the whole fee in publ'n lends
or only Of eortain interest the may'
le made, or, in other words, h t publle
lunds may be aold hbJeflUto oaervn- -

Inn '
Ifo Coaipllanco, ko Rotoedy

I'l.A h. of nH.l ..hAfri,r w.iV. iv H.y
if "' two or throo jurisdictions.

..iroaT ."rntit (Kl, an. I Umm Ihun, .h it ha
con

"Wmild .he
rennirition-- s

srv.
was

thhtregard, but that, the Of the
rirouit quashing the shottld

nrfTiUhMr U. teht - i.u--
cr

. A mailund ease' is rated x- - L.(.iku'..1.ii
held, utfor
agatnat the eiiuimwsiener Of th

general ofliee to eomi TomHtateu
moot Of his purchase of Which

coiniiiiaaioner had eaueellod.' must
show compliance the' appliootiwt!''v
mo, jaw auinortxing his r.purrhsae, ai

Las viiivalidlty. the
In "it was.' held,-eei.tinue- s

the,, brief, , that F.the .lakeraative writ
tsntpel board' commis-kiouer- s

to dene of atnta
to petitioner must show its

,he had omplie(l; ,wUh sta-
tutory
Btuart Improporjy Jn. Court

In- - worls,. brief of
General At

torney Geneial Hoen holds Juilije
Ktnart," the petitloucr, improperly in
court as he .first, shew,-tha- t

.
conditions

i
he

. .
couiplains

. : . . .
ve

ueen compuea wun,' oy.i mm tMore n
may be oatitled to In court
of Ther claim thathiU Judw

signed .agroetnsiii wl'h
Territory tn regard his homestead
lot Kaneohe, he failed to
up to of tlje agreement,. ..

petitioner has
prepared, but, although Hen
oral Pfiiiiibai'k been 'furnished' w"h

copy, it not in rotirt ,v'r
torday.' will prohaMv- - be ta -

day,
.

' HAWAIIAN "tfAZfcTTIJ.

1PEL PLANTS TO

FOU TIIEGUARO BUILD DAJTLESIUPS 'HAVAII

ANT.ASOCL-HAL-

pw'wmeJ.by.tmergency

Daniels' Wants Law Cfvinrj Gov -
I

emnlent PtTWcK To! Requisi
tion Private Shops ;u:f.

t WABillUTUNDraetle tneaaures
my be adopted by' administration
to eotnuel the huililinir aC the now
battleships of the United States Navy
"f ! K""

tho greht
war. '

lTh' exorbitant demanded by. : . . . V. : I i . . i . A . m

the two dreadnoughts suthoriiwd at
the ;iti aeexion, of. and the
reWrl apathy Of r these Contract

has elirted from Secretary - Daniels
the t suggestion the government
may requisition tire eenfitruttioa of
thesnd ships hi plants. ' t ,

. Mr. Daniels will submit PresiiVent
Wilson a eongreas be
asked to authorise by law the- - requiaii
tloning of and labor for
national defense whenever necessary.
II ader this plan government would
take' poseefsion of a part or all of .a

plant and te eoastrnct
a battleship. . : ' ,

Situation Serious '
-

.

.Thi nee-Tetar- say the. government
U 'Dbt prparel to build all of ves-tot- s

.in the naval pro
that even 'With 'extensions tofram; planned, "it " will not

bo prepared!. to do all of the work; and
it regards as sUffl-eientt- y

serious to tall for stern 'Meas-
ures If i private manufactorertr Van
bidders do not respond to its req'uest
for in a way in which

'a proper., : -- v

' isternretatlons 'were ' placed
6a 'seoretary'i statement 'by
Washington. One is' that It wal made
for the purpose of bringing the priMtte
firma time. In the Which were
Opened laHt week for thecOaMrtir-tio-
Of two dreadnoughts, the bidders
demanded so many excitiptioas that if
these weM the cost of ,

ships would be far above tho
Congressional limitation. I '

'.- -,

'' Another is that is in art answer to
' charges ' of former Secret a ry 'Of

- Bryhn. ' Congressman' Tavent
ber, and at price ad
wstcs that administration has
fallen , bands of tho armor
plate, ateel and monitions men. ;

iam ' more convinced ever
the government shoold go ahead

and buiid 'an armor plate- plant, even
if is' evhr heated in it."'!!
Daninis seid. convinced
than ever-tha- t the 'government should
increase its facilities for' building "all. .

?
w

VT ?" other
Bis v ."!. j ) y., . .

..t..,, :lo n- -j ,. to.

TDat tne a'lin piBrrTnioncontem- -

plateii increasing .ItiCnaval procrniu All

JTZ. lltZiT LrX
loo two shiis authorixed .by, btst
roiis-cor- If all bf these plants, havt

with foreign iovermnent
so that they are unable to dorthe
Wflri rnflllirBfl niT.,i .nT.MIAK. Ill".n,... .

reer my : opinion of them." ; ,

. Jj.iela.-w- e aiskeil, 4f ..he
Ihonirht 'Was .nn,lr,.T, hs' J j -

. . .it - 1 kill ' 1

nminwra un .mm -

cwsion, oven inougn .nooiaa - were
similar nd the exsmptions they aakod

.Jle- - denied .

turned tho over-to-lth- dojuirtmsiit
j l.wtiik . e

..,nB v Trv.....fthat oven if makes thn.n
'proprmtmns. .....for the ' .... ""'oI. ... .

avsalorne it will lu
Jviffiit ,0 , get -- the .work under

be raised for the purposceeet forth.; I-- ' f"''-!!-X--
1... . . ! .parties bidding rot

"Dot if private mannfndnrers
MEASLES AND. DIPHTHERIA ' ae not to do

IN CENTRAL or fl',4n,nih the gnvr-mrnon- t t,

i r,Hes which i are necessary

pve-me- nf to obtain it heeds. - .

. , ' 'I'. 8 Wu . ; ...

. of ,th0 prlvato tnamifartnrw.

reported

Lahlna.,
bf

HAND

youth,

:b7 'wr.-n-.

Surgeon

4 . , '.i . - "T7.;w" , pri vv..,o.u..es.

showing
grant

Jn

to. has"
asked for, the Governor 'a hdviaera has bec" ' thst. tho' aim-tend- ,

.'such rnlo obtain in -- riUset to obtsirr wmitjurisdictionr" In a local cate, Which sort f a eondemnntion or
Cited, the- - Court, hold thht tho re-- , art whlh- - would - eaalde, the

Moudcut sukiect to raandaiiiiii ir Brnment to obtain from any manufso- -

rnilng
judge write

YM alflrmn.l mum hx ..... .4 4 k dk..JHi.i.aAIs,l i:lu..d,l M ... , :

,..t ;

than the .Ut;:rB. ;T
l.,,mwas that manda.

land iel
land,

by

well the of lease.
another

'
to the ofMand

executors land
the oa face

(that. f the
requirement. '"'

other' the: Attor-
ney titaiiiliackaiid Deputy

is
that mast

of ha

remedy:
law.

Htuart- - an .h
to
has live

the terms
brief of be--

Attorney
bud

a was
:ihis done

tho

.(.

terms

.congress,

that

private
to

that

material the

the

private, proceed

the
.Contemplated

yards

tliat the situations

Beverat
the

to bids

the

granted the
inereSsed

it
the
Btfcte

other-peac- any
'the

into the

"I than
that

metal

"rvnseis

ttnew

the

0ist.raeted

RU in. r,

Bocretary
thrfm '.nv

11- -

uui

;.he had
bids

congress

way

the

doosipot tUi way

ing

that

iile.1

bids

I 4' . j.t.i-.- i

turer any of his products,, paying him
therefor a valuation llxed by some

wJ h. .avm .4

.dltAe4 t', ii.i-I- ji-.; U....V.-- . " i.... " . r,"lUT.,,... iiiiii,ii, i -- t,
ciahii assort that y bo 'esary,

' '' ' '' "." r ' 'v. ',
ncunrDiT P I cani7P -- t t

i ukiiiuuiin w kknuui
ABANDONS PARTY

fleoge Kaina Iiowe, at' one
of the staunch supporters of Poinoeracy
in Hawaii and prominently imenticne.t
'some time ago to k'ceeod 'James ' A'o
as tax aeeoseor for Kona," has, puldhily
announced in llilo his- change Of polit-
ical faith. He is now flrmly eoovim-ei-l

- Hawaii needs' protection and lie
has gotten aboard the Hnpub'icnn hand
wagon. ' He la endeavoring to convert

' Ewaliko, the well known 'Hilo
Ihimoerat, to his npw waysof tliiuking,

HEAVIER RAILS; ARE LAID
Heavy tram An the Kahulul railroad.

between .Kahtilui knti phia.- i the eansn
for the laying of heavier rails on the.
read. A new spur fjMk has bees built
from the main line to lime kilns.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PA0 OINTMENT is guaranteed to
euro blind, bleeding, Itching or pro- -

"unutf r lUKa in 6 to .4..daya or
money refunded. Uauufacturfd by
thePAKiS MEDICINE CO., St. ,vuis,
w. Oe As

causu
OilEl)

i

IIB'ILes.com:

ilfliS
i i. mini inn'k m.J I I i i'ii ii . 1 1 nrni

I IL111 I IIIaI .U nlJ

Primary Object of latest Regu-- j
lations jS:To"'Secure AcCur-- ;'

'-

'- ". acy In Statistics

SHIPPERS'' CEPLARATIOIM. 'K
HASBEEN'SIMPLinED

Revised 'Requirements 'Willk'Go
1htO'EffeCt On Hrst Day of;!

CoriiingYear.

Hawaii, as well as Alaaaa and Pcrto
"Ricrf, will iejaffected by the iie regu-

lations 'by the' department
of 'commerce at Washington,. relative'.
to' 'mainland Export procedure an- - '

- ;.r .tnOlmced to cOme effective Oh.,Jsnu
ary'Ji. ' These regulations have 'enfettd

uch 'intense "Intefeet among manfae.
tttmra Md shinnm-a- . , o k'. ;UhJ'

vhal lihrtiBii
trrnimerce hn. fnund ft nncMrvjlnt the hew order with xptanalbry s

text, aud copies of th s bull, tin have ttlons, If yktofious," Be- - aalul, "wotild
'been received here by-th- ofn'o of the uave availabio several ml lion ,war-col.e- e

tr of customs tor dihtrlbtition tried Veterans for a Uihl ht arms with
tO all prrsons Who Ire Interested. All '""i U(1 should ..that foreiga. hktion b
mainland 'shlrimenfk for export to' for- -

dga cotihtries, h well as Hawaii,
Alaska and Porto H fro, will be Affected
by- - tho nvr regulations. t

Accuracy ot stateinvnt Snd com iletd- -

pees of dewrlptlon ' in' export statistics -

bmc VW 1 im.i JirjV O. .HV HEW
cedure.. Heretofore th uata received
by the bP.reau .of 'foreign and domeeti
commerce frequently have been "la.'a-in- g

in these respects, largely by re-eo-

of the fact that interior 'Shippers
consign to their agents' s the Ssa hoard
or export goods "unaccompanied 'by,

aaeqnate-'aesriptton- s for 'nee in making

export 'declarations. The new regu-
lations eek to remedy this defect. ,

Oomplcto Itettirts Important A

iThe of detailed and ac-
curate jroturns as .a basis lor the otatif-

that , the export trade of the -- country l
now - eaceeds ' iS.TiOrt.OOfl.OOtV : annually ,

"1. .nr:.L
TZLnZ :.riA r",il"u..-- .

procedure; is widespread and o,moet
the. demand for 'authoritative instruct

i tioas tvgaTding thj new requirements
,1 . . 1 . . l . . M

the .regulations, on that subject - have
been eummaritfd as follows: .

1. A aimpllAed; f arm-o- ehippers'lex-por- t

dccln ration hnf been prescribed,
exports hy- rail. and. jby:

so- - disvi njif jfsr. W pfevent
the 'diwl'mire pf ' tlie ' Vale;'ot- - 'goods
in' i"ur"is ""Millie, WO oinnis servicu.
The ilnpl:fste tM il f imudBfi; over to
thiv,skiiperia;iii(ift, Uifl anabosrd o'
to the mmon eursll'r as, uroof of com- -

' pi ia lie 0 ,w i t Us.cm stonis , joq4j i r em n ts w '. 1

contain nr tstnment of valiio.. V .

Qtb To Shippers'iDcclJirlons , .,,
2, The oa h. to sKipjiersV declstalionr

for exfiort h,v wat' maw. be.tfj'-tn- l o- -

'fore any person au'horlZ Jd lo' admin-h-W- r

oaths not. as heretofore, er- -

orrnre tne r ofciusivcjy .coii(M' ens- -
. ... .1 ... u. .

'nms .ai ine nori ot extort at 'on. Tins
'will facilits to thepsopation 'of er- -

. rr. .,u,i...n. k..'. t.v-- 'ZZ, I Zl ir.Ti r" L

t"" S"
liio ri Whfl g IMI nna tint ir t.' " vw.n .iiifl.,iili vsj
vlltlrtff ,M vsjHn W lh- mef-hail- d se.,i ,Kn ..,,.1,. . fj.- -.i 'j.n.i,...
,Mafl(l.tu themselves arh J.rged ,tn
imllUa 0t the fc ailwaU' h

herewr, praoticatde. to asnbt ln wl ....
i

wo,k the tmreaih of for'tgnshd dlt, oomraeree ebofuUy .'inrlpHos to
those, Inte'pst--d .RiJ.eduln. It ronU'niuir'
,fc ,., ,...,'.: ,

. (j;,,, .rnterlng export, tiLo- ;- '"
.

rk ,..,t..n,.i. ii.n'i;': . r,L, r.Tir. hi' I

1 " . o arr,,,,,, i inn
(TRtlrosd companiea in eu.of.eir inani- -

fests. In vessel mtinifo.ti jf'hhtstioi
that t!he.,'ra1'iesaroi M' stated on h
shim'rs'1dcelrt''afiona wfll ho hec'ted
in lieu of a detsiU'd titatPrneflt bf h 1

value at each- - shipment.' , " :

TiMnirwiienrs 7 Be rnforcedI . In rrr jjscsrn j.l - ' -

1'lftl.'eqnremeiit. that Cood- - Sli"ll
i"nt. "

aoeis'minns, coriginais or UuplicHtnn)
tor all hirmenta.. v v" i ' ' ,' I

Compliance with the ncw'iogntirtions
will mpos no, hi Phil's on rxporters
Whi have' been olservlng legal 'e
fjhlrements. On 'the., contrary 'Jthe'r
eonverrter1 Is' served, Jlnd" tV eoh"e

of rhinerk erterUv Will' mid th'l
s"rN M rwi 'rii 'riomes'tc crm
mree jn pnbPh' neinrti
Informst'oi rerfSBdln" the rxn"it

d, hus fltrnb'h to'l'th mnnfaeturcr
nf the country aa'lacei'tta.lbra'nesi
Ifrtlde. f; J, .'''. v.,

Aln.'irleni frniifn thrl" Hie in h'i
e"w hlrh level of .;ve t'tTHn dnlhi's

hs twelve mr-lh- s cnd!n- - with
J913. accofitiem to flt"rs mul''

-- nhVf by th ri'Ms. hf ifhrelWh sn l

domestic commerce. ., imnnytk f irv- -

.....u amtr a at n 4a-n-
i

'atP iod ' with .l.fMK.ilH ..! the
I pfH"'lp neriwi.-- 'hile mtnrts rarc- -

gT.gpi 4 the twva months ending
wl"i Octoboc.; '.-.- '' "

Ocnl'er eriv-c- t .tH0'e-'H1n- .i .

new hlfh roeonl. r'sinw to 3.'I4.8;0',7'.
ax J3.981 756 above fer--r recrt
mad ;ln rlooti'iiilicr Idht.-iS'ii- T rlnirnr
luff with 'HI 711.17(1 in Oct b 1 H '

and 1271,801,404 in October. 111 3: Oe

uur'iuii'urio were viiortzvvt wnuni

ft!

AY'S KILLING

Hudson- - Maxim Says We Must
; Have Navy 'Equal To Any To

' Prevent War'

kAN8A8 ' CITf, Missouri'. Hudson
Maalm, inventor of many' implements
of 'war, irtdTtseing the Kansas ' City
Ceitinierclal i'lub at its aseual din-
ner, ''. ted ; that the only way
Aaioi Was could be saved from .. . war
would ber to have a navy big and pow-
erful enough. , to stand successfully
agaiaat .any other, navy in the .world
and "an .army, big euough to save the
conn from the horrors of defeat' and
humiliation, even, should- - onr navy.be
destroyed.''

("Our little,, poorly equipped ' army
.would not be able to olTe re'aistance
enough to make a ripple in the ( line of
the enemy's .advance," Mr. Maxim
said 'Our army .would v. make just
about- one good day's kl Kng.-- ' 'V'

'Bitppoee the eaemy should land at
oto or ew rorhor at anfof the

nart-fa- . lipfBMM.. JLilikilla, .tltllillP kaWBVBlM" . " . . .we couio ao wouiu iirevent ino asvaor
rs from Aal.turinir the entire conutrv

betwoo the Alleghoniea and the sea
I'withix. weeks;?. '. r,

' Mr. Maxim 'r suppeeitional invasion

OorB Fary SafMrlor
"Any. one of the ftteat warring na

either .'.England or Germany-'- , it . Would,
uave. nivj. ar superior 10 our own,
and ' consequently could .not , bo Op-

posed by eur navy," ,
: il1.n that In,,1.l ' k .1,1.

to land upon our shores Its legions of
irainod tiuhtcrs. equipiied with all the
paraphernalia and enginery of war as
fast aa they could , be. brought i over-
seas," . ",i i.,
' A quarter,, of aj.niUlua men, Mr.
iMaxim aaid, could be laaded'.within a
imonthfand re enforcements of that
number - brought ever every thirty

May thereafter if After' they
had captured that, area, tho inventor
aotttinucdf lor 'America there would
be bat ons way out. ' ' -

: "Wt .should r have to ransom our
luM.lM.MUk. II. ....

homes ana or our women. Iok to every,. .?i...iu uj.u. u i.
HumiBcnwu wuum n ui'vuimu m cerium
mbt Of ,officors r.. privates,, to be

V o would no

:'"" t"f your- - owa 'house-
bolils,-- but the officers in' charge would,
Do masters oi ceremonies. , L

. ... ..' "ij.1 1 vv Ulna, Bll IDB IMHCr BBimn. 11 1 in.

tery. f. the ,worM, 4t is ho cxtromo of
iiineeikity for os not' to arm! also. - We
iaro forced ia docide, whether' we will
kijl out enomios iu, self defense of kl
loy our oiioiiiins- to kill u.j. ' i
fears Efcam'blea of Slaughter

.
' ,

Uf ' this eountry Should-be"- . invaded
and we should send our young men to
ho front without adequate preparation

it, would lo merely to sacrifice them Ja
a haMiblcsvbf .slaughter We do hot
waul to ti'o this Ihiug,.. It is. your duty

4t is thu-duty- . of )l of us --rto use our
braiiiM, our iiiui.tl,.ur,pnh ami our

Imoncy to the f li l. to..v.ef,.vt thii. prvtt-rgand- a

of periiic-.ou- n (.aeifihui. .... . V -

. VWe are tho rltheat couutry in. the
world aud we can Very wyi! afo.d a

assurance; and we mutt insure
tune of peaeo,' fook at ,' England,

kVancey'.ltuseia. v Think lof the vast
ibu.usu-Ui-A,- p.yt;is- - ot . thtx-- o eouit-tric- s

will . have to .boar in futnre,.nd
how murh jrreater that bu..don w.ll be

",tbn it ,,would 1 have bean hrtj those
eouarhea beeti aa wnll am mm
(. .. v . - v.

"The.ehief lwsoa of rths present war
xboiild prepare against war.

'rrom every seime of bb igatlon, from..! ...:-- .

heimd-- of '.doty hhd oHgih we should
h. ,i,ju. i lose ho titde' about it."' v
SUGAR 'MILLION HAWAlf

, 'fUtt MALU' r LAN I tH5
I ..V. ;,..' r , ; :'

A email ugar Wll for tho grihdin
efcane'for an association J of mhll
idartero kt Kaiwikl,-Hawai- i, will be
built by the' rlonoluln Iron 'Works. It
will tost between i30,Ml and ttt.DOO

'ami jwr " .'r ir win ie constructed ny
no ujio i.rancs or the iron woras.-M-

.". rW W "

;,ar.' aance Mage l ,' :
. The iwrMa sae for )rtoler was
l8,ltS;P.r8, agfcipst ali,6ai),ea in Oc-

tober, ll r - and r t,he- twelv m m hi
emllnq with October, l,02fl,S88,B23,
compared w th j8 ',133,32)i. in'the ifs-din-

period--- " . .j
Yrf in handle eomp. iaed 79.81 nor

ceut ' of the totvl Imimrts of
, IPH.'a igjuMttt per ODiit of those
oi iKtiM.eJY it. r ). .,"'.0ol imports luriirg Ch, toher, IHJ 5,
amounted n 7ilUil-'"tt- . against
9J.VO'l3 in O to! or--. Inst yean n l gold
experts vnliwd at i 31?H.H' la
Vtb'V,. '915. com'ipml wfh WW,
073 in O tol)or, 19 1 4. - k.iln
showed a net iuwatd'.guld, movement of
$78 .JIl.ilvP, instead of i-- t ostwrl
gold movemest ef 4l4'i56 9li0 is O'to

r v..r ,..p,...
ending with O toher gold imports
grersa4.f 3H(ltil.l(i,Y com nM w t'l

.' 001 in ttia I'PrfcVKrtinir. na iiid:
and gidd exrterta fo th t wa hsin -

Jif. Otin - fiso-- nd to :I0."S,.
"v n sin ';2VfM 3 it a vi-a- r erl'.
A ,n" mit'fi-- i g"M niovemwnt.of $17.-1-

2'1 'n th twe'ne montS. PndinT
wMh Oelolier Inst yeur. Im'Mi follow- -

o""""l io' I of
' W6,f2H,77) in the twelve mouths just

ruutu.

taui-- a imes vniw Lfl..eisri '' ""''""7 T -

( , b.4.. - .U k ' i " II I 'I i

..,i.,' J---
,,i j.m k i."W.f '..ln .in '"liii .,i airr .

inus.
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.".V

EntomolofjisL Bridvycll Formerly
Fullaway's Assistant Gets

--

;!(Back;To; .11
nawaii

' J. tVBrldwoll the entomblog'rat who
asromparlled . David T. 'Vullaway 'i te
Africa eighteen months ago, as hia a

bsistantr On the' famous and successful
qnent r pnraai? to destroy the Med
itermnearf fruit fly, arrived with Mrs.
Brldwctl on'tho Mnknra from Sydney
veMerdny.'i

Mr. Bridwell parted "company "with
Mr., Fhllawsy ehortly after crossing the
'Atlantic and instead 'of returning te
Hawaii , remained in Africa. Then
came the Kuropeen war. M,r. Bridwell
worked eoiithwnrd to t ape Town and
finally reai-he- Australia, from there
commnah-atVn- g with the beard of agrt
rultare and forcetry. .The beard cabled
transportation for Mr, Bridwell com
months but bo .did-ao- t it. X.
M, Khrhorn, .. Territorial entomojogist,
siatou yesreraay, ana tne ooarn or

his services last Jane
or July, v.. : , v,
Quest Not luccescf ul . . i

Aa a. result of letter ommuniatlons
I ftir.l ot agriculture again provided

'him .transportation from Australia 4a
Loruer inn m long jioiayen seuiemeaipif expenses Incurred in , the parasite
ihnnt may be Complrtcil. '. Mr.' Ehrhorrt
stated, that oo. living , parasites have
hen received through M,r. Jiridwell,
who hasl boea nut ,of tdueh With the

t'Mviaitrti entorfiology for - about a
year. , He has, however, made large
scientific collect nrtns, it is reported.

," A b'-r- t Waterhense. vceotive .officer
of tho hoo'-- of ngrlenlto-r- and fores-trv- ,

s expoebed te, from' Hawaii
this mrhing arid the board Will ' no

iirilrrtake rhe unravelliiiir of
this entomotogical tangle at n mr'r
rlMe, In the mean time Mr. Fur

rev'ti pet "STes)t haprettr wel'
cleaned un the Mediterranean fmit flv
n tlawsit ad he- has gone to India to

another lot of bnsv wnvker with
whirh to fight th ihkboll worm of
cotton,- and other pesta.

- ,.i .!.. ). . -

YEE YO KEUK

TELLS STORY
V

'

4 Ztj,i u v.. i.r. '' I .r;
Itl v Treatpient ; By Master Made

; Him'' Bandit Denies, Killing

"''.'i-- t His .Countryman 4

tYeo 'To 'Kciillli.'WoaiiiUiI Koreatt
bandit, at prebent con lined In th,
eoiergcncr hospital at the police station
i progressV'fi (loward .recovery. "His
woumis are or. a .peiuguant nature, ac
fording to Emergency Hospital Surgeon
Aye, and no appiebonsIoM-ia- - felt ao tu
his early aad eoinidote recovery.

' Keuk - la, aaya Dot-tor- . Ayer. a tract
tablo patient aod gives no trouble what
ever, lie - ehat i ploaeautly , with the

iiioctor and seome grateful for the at tea
tion which lie J tecoiving. Asked
yoHterday how. ho came to start on hi
career 6f criisn,, the Korean said that
yearn .ago. an enemy of socl
ety on kr count of the treatment which
ho recei'od ,t tho, hands, qf, a, family
tof uu a no .11111 to work.; -- lie say
Tjiat as, gaw the best service that h
t uuul and was rewarded' hnlv hv ill
Inalmoiit. i. le was docked for every
little fault until when payday came
,v,ui,.i ii.cifc uat vei ,vle mol.ry com

:ing to tlm..' ' i i .' ;t"-.-- ) .'..'..;
! . Kouk anys that the- way! he maaaged
to osiaHi arrObt' for so (osg tiine wss
LyremalnUig'tn 'fcik htdig'daee anile
the toriaM 4vaagblwal thurch far day
uml Kometunos nights togethor...

i lie kept his retreat wuh nteeked with
Kovii-loii- s and ohly rallied forth When
the commissary became exhanstotl and
ho neodod with wjiioh' to rep'on

.ish it.. "'' V- -. "

'ihe Korenn stated Vfntctday that his
"one ambition wss to secure '..enotigh
money to pay his pasaage ti
Korea and' thht his fobbeiioe were com

imitted with this end in view. Tee Yo
vouk ktrcnuouidy denies : having ha

lany liaud in the hilling of bis eooutry
nnii,'i,wi yvong ror;

- hlaborate i pa.a. are1 being taken te
prevent tao cscapn of the Korean dee'
pera.lo from the puHeo irtation, A se
ciai guard le set' over him tn the oli

poiMiiatlug room .ln Ihq 'baxcment of th
itioii.lioun, aud the door loading into

; the courtyard Is kcipt locked all the
Dowlh. n

irauce- or exit of persons having bus!
1..I-.- .. : , i , , -

KNOX DECTIES PHRASE
'HYPHENATED CITIZENS

l'IIILAI)GI.rilIA. November SfW
'.Former rJecTiary ef 8tato Philander

Knox, in npoouh t a diuner here
today, said that 'the coinhge of the
"hras:.,hvhePBtd cltlrenship" was
an unfortunate thing. Knox said:

me clever man eerently eoined
ihe f expression, 'hyphenated citiaen1'
-- hip. ' He hea. placed millions bf. our
American, citizens, if not. under sua
''Iclon.i at least in nesitioa wheire
tvy l",'orne eensltive. We have

been' accustomed' to hyphenateil
Amorirani'-m- ,Th vcryi-natur- of our
enrtr" s nopulation makes it -- neces-
siry to Vtuuh phrases as
'his. "

. i.i,

A OEHM PE8TBOTBE,
Th'-r- , is 'ho dnugrr whatever from

lord iv p"ison resulting from
a W'V'ikI wh- - Chsmber'ain 's I'aia
l'- -' U Pimotlv .aiiidio I. , 11 Is an u

,fnd wlj'nti-sv- the.8erins wbic

ii 'ii r i llic lnii.v riKiwiriM hv lite'
' s al trctm 't i'or nle bv all deal
rr. Hei.n, .Smith A t o,, Ltd., agents
iur linwau.

IliilK ; fiTCAIIOLESS

S A LAUD 'GRABBER'

lso Suggests fLink the Bourbon

Has Collected Rentals For .

Government Acreage

ULLt HAS-BEE- N RENDERED

TENTATIVELY FOR REFUND

All of 'Which Goes To Show That
Stuart Suit Has Raised

Storm V'.

Oovernor I'inkham dented emphatic
ally yestorday the rumor that he had
nstroeHed Attorney ticnrral Btalnback

to bring .hit hgalhst'L. L. MrCandleae
for the Collection - of Several years
rental bn fcbont' one thousand arret 'of;
publle land, which Mr". McCarldloss whs
said e Jumped'' somewhere on
this hi lend. -- i r '" ... ; .. ' '.,

The story, denied by the governor, hut
qualified in .a statement made- - by him
to ihe Ail vert iser, was. that-Mr- . ss

would be asked to pay the
Territory from $20,000 to $200,000.
Governor's Statement

'

"Several Sundays past, the gover
nor, with family friends aad visitor,
took an afternoon auto ride into the
country, making, en the way, a social
call,',' aaid the governor. - . .

Ja. speaking thereat of land mat
tera a gentleman informed the gover-
nor that I. L.. McCandless bad been,
for many years, collecting from ig-
norant Japanese rentals for a number
of acres of government land, over which
kO had no legal control Or claim. .

"Ibe governor inquired if the en nt Io
nian , would subtantiate rthis ' allega
tion 'and he stated, ho Could aud would.

'.'The land commissioner aad super
intendent of forestry were directed, to '

investigate, - and - reported Mr. .

had collected monies to which ,

he was not entitled. ' ;

'They were dirtx-te- to make a claim
the form of a ; tentative b'll on ,

Mr. McCandless for. these monies ai.d
did so. . --.i , .,, ......

''It la ouite presumable Mr. McCand- -

less will be only 'too anxious to pay
the-clai- and remove any . noasible
shadow. on his transactions."
BtcOanOloss' Not TalkaUT - -- ." .

When asked yesterday for a ;tato- -
meht, Mr. McCandless, who was at his
home on Llliha street, declined to dis-cu-

' tho subject, other than to say
that "Tie knew nothing about fy; had
just returned from the country, where
be hail spent a numoer or Mays, and
was sure that he 'would not bo drawn
into controversy in tho matter with
Governor Pinkham.

"If the governor thinks' he has nny .

thing coming, from '.Link' McCandless
let him proceed to get it," said Mr.
McCandless as a finale. "He surely
ought to know' how to proceed to col- -

lect ' from me if he thinks there is
anything coming to him. 1 have re-
ceived no 'demand, nor has any demand
tn the shape 'of a communication ' or
otherwise been received by me."

'AHhnugh Governor I'lnkham and I
U McCandless hre both Bourbons, the
one recognised as the standard bearer of
the Democratic party in the Territory,
and the personal representative of Prest- - '

lent wuson, and the other a Bourbon
ot high ' standing,'1 several times ran-didfc-

for delegate to congress,' they
ire "not political, friends, it js assert- -
Vl oy snowing ones. , .;.

U l... claimed, furthermore, that.
Mr.. McCandless . heartily kokuus the
stand takqn by Circuit Judge Htuart

H his recent mandumns suit, against
the governor and his land comiriiasibHer,
toshua r).';Tncknr, which would force
the thief exorntive and the
itnner to do rertain things in; regard

f.rt the land administration in Hawaii,'
whkb would be much to the liking jf '

too circuit judge in Question,
' ,, v t

;

Hacking Judge. Stuart . . .

., Mrt'iaadtesa,' champioaahip
of uilgo Stuart's staqd, it is averred .'

by, pulit.c-a- l wiaeacrea, has widened the
breach which already existed letweeii
)nvcroor i'iokkam and Mr. McCandless,

The action on tho part of the govcr-- .
nor, demanding,, as admitted by Li.u,
the payment of rentals alleged to hove
Seen .collected by. Mr.- - McCandless it
the ' manner etainieit, la, it is argued,
'hev governor's ,"eome back," at ths
jurist and hie political friend or frieitda. '

. Governor : P. nk bam la congdeht, ac-
cording to bis statement to The Ad-
vertiser, that Mr, McCandless has been '

nolloeting rentals from Japanese for
several years past from land, not his
vwa and nuppoeedly: belobping to tho
Territory, lie save that Mr. McCandless

lll, " presumably, will be ' ouly too
anxious to pay the claim and removp
any possible khadow on bis transac-
tions." - r '. -

Mr, .MrCandleas says he knows noth-
ing alwiut the matter, i and . there yej
ire. It looks, it was claimed yester-
day,' aa if the whole affair will go to
the courts, i, .....

'... ', ,.m- -
MAUI SEHKS BANANA4 ' '

MARKET. IN MAINLAND

A large bhipment of Maul bananas
Was 'forwarded to the Coaat 'from
Kahulul bv the steamer JLmrHae. Thla
waa trial shipment and it will bo
watched with a great deal of interest
as guide for the further shipments ot
the fruit. Maui bananas have a splen-
did market in San Fraociare if they
ran b delivered there in first class
condition, i ' , (:

'y - .! iii urn

rmaiitvfe, frtr th( new dormitarv at
i no tionaia gins aciiooi are tright. AI
ready more thau $himh) of tho anm urn.

ttTy for th work, bag DMJU r&ta.

z::Zr:r: -- o3;new; dormitory; for xirls



ran COLONY

. BUOYS RELIGION

.
OF OWN CHURCH

Archpricst of Orthodox Faith
:'' Establishes First Congrega-'tio- n

and Holds Services v

TRINITY CHAPEL PLACED

- ' AT DJSPOSAL'OF SLAVS

Six Years Since Some of Those

; , Present Had Worshipped

?r:- ; Undcrstandingty

The first ervlce ' of tb Bussiaa
hurch in Hawaii took place la tali

eity Saturday ( bight and yesterday
morning at Trinity chapel in the Epi
copal cathedral ' graumla. The ,. Very
Rev. J. Korchlnsky, arehprirst of ; the
Bnisisn Church, conducted the aervieca

A few
Henry Bond

I

I

1

a

aeother ia aaid to ani- - "n. tk.
i

n.
ag be on eide ia J, Z aia atI 1a J

. ': v0n then about the J
1 1 1 1 i i. .:..- - i toeior aia tnnpectioa nie papera ol ap

poiatment by the bishop' in charge ct
the work of the Bussian Church in the
United Bestarick
nee offered te the Bassiaa print the

use of Trinity chapel at such times an
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bouts in impressive style. Critics of
Hot ham newspapers say is en
titled to the championship.' ,

'

ine title will be ' in; dispute until
Ertle meets Williams again, however.
If the Bt. Paul bov continues to win
aad by each bout gains, jnore experi-
ence, he is lihnly to come pretty near
to grabbing the championship if he
faces Williams agaia. Ertle la clever,
fast and a pretty good puncher for a
bantam, '..

Clarence M: Jones, of Excello' O..
of Howard ami Jones, two

of Yale 'a most famous former alhlutes,
recently won tho (10 yard dash in the
fall sports staged In tho. New Haven
lastitntion, covering the distance in
10 1-- seconds.
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WELL IN TRIALS

Local Speed Burner Expected To
Show Heels To Mam Horses

u :T New Year's Day,

Maul is ready fo receive the horse
men arid genornl public en New Year's
Day, and a grarid lima is in store for
every one who ' attends , the big race
meet and athletic events at
J'ark, Kahulul the day everybody turn
over k new leaf.. '... .

, ouTorai lorai norsos arc to be en
tries ia the various evrats. Bca Boll
and Harvester being among the prom
inent ones now. being prepared for the
running1 races. The speedy Lucas en
try is under the careful eye of Jerry
urouerira and ia showing to a good ad
vantage in his workouts at Kapiolani
VurK. Albert EberSon, a well known
mainland joi-kc- will have the leg
on the LucnS entry, and lf bo baa re
tain ni bla form of several year ago,
should tint ul a clever ride. Eherson
has a record on the tracks at Jngloside,

an or an and. Emeryville in California
and was wit k the Frank Vaa ttea sta
ble for sevoral .yenrs, being always my
on ' ume water, - lie also rode 'Ostlei
Joe belonging to'W. U. Bandall, a prom
inent horseman of the states and Kber
son aa a rule always had the log up
on mavencK, Kenton and Bol Smith
belonging to Nf B. Ticbnor the eastern
states horseman. Sol Bmith waa one
of the best stake horses in his day, and
Eberson bad the honor of riding bim
In seven races straight," finishing first
cava time, also rode the fam
otia Bubbling Water belonging to A
rarfcll in several races. He is riding
ilarveeter ia his workoats and ia in
excellent condition. ,'.:

As for the Maul entries! all of them
are 'reported being io irood shape
ana some aeon and interesting sport is
ia store 'for those who take in the
meet.

Besides the several runnlns. trottina
and pacing events there are several
additional feature to the card includ-
ing a ropina eontoat in which Ebca Low
and Angus McITiee will be the princi
pals.. vow are anamplona tu, roping
aod tying stoors and both have lost an
arm 11 of which will make the eveat
one to be long remembered.

Another eveut which ia creatine no
ena ol talk , is the Maul Hotel. Cut
race .at one "and one-hal- f miles.' the
horse passing the eighth pole first' to
receive, twenty-fiv- e dollars while the

m

K II

tt

hi

?

aawlll 111! '"Wiivf nut fsaaaAla. faa w

a .asQROi
rd by the Maul Hotel.

rrajigementa ' havs been completer
ior an excursion from liere to the race;
and indications' to at least 200
iinnoiaians attending the meet.,
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wailuku . players' will . prob
ably - moot the crack wieldera of the
racket of I'ula at the Paia courts on
the eighteenth or nineteenth, says the I". '

' . xr n--. t ..in I. -
v . I win u ms nrst
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regular match, and much interest ' ia
taken in' the coming battle. The

honors of tha' locals . will be '. Uphold
probably by Duke, Engle, Collins,

F,- Lnfkio, f'euhallow, Short,
uowan. veignt and. tievina. ' .

Much-- ' Interest has . been aroused- - in
the tennis as a result of the recent
tournament, and practising ia eonstsut I

oa the waiiuku Aim court, which is
in. excellent condition. '' Ia a doubles
match played last Saturday on the
rata courts,- - rngie and ,luke beat
Lindsay and Bosoerans two sets. '

Melnorny, Ltd., of Honolulu, has of- -

Iougherty.
Advarxa.

shortly
'''.

Manager 1'auhallow of Wailuku
Sugar Company has tentatively prom-
ised to furnish suitable graadstand

the which make
more comfortable spor.ia- -

tors. - ... i

fFli

The ORIGINAL and ONLY CENUIr JC.
' 'and

FEVER, CKOUP, AGUE.

The Remedy

cocpns, . C

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
Palliative WBVRAUIIA, HHatlMATiaa.

BwUaal Tasilauiay aaaiHapaataa saak Battle,
hi I kola HnKurrrfc , '

il-e- d, 11 U, J.T. PivsMroar, Leudon,

L

tOAB sirrrrTNO ANb
MERCHANT

. AGENTS. ' :.

Ewa Plantation Company
wBiaiua ARriautnrai Co Lto '

Apokaa Sugar r, ttd '; !

Kolila Company, '
. "',

Wahlawa Water Company, Lt.
Pnttnn Trr UTiwm . a '- v w wqj.

nuoii uompany,
Greens Fuel Ecororulzer

Chaa. a Moore Co., ZUiginMra,

'" Terra Klaan v.'.h. J. ''

Rnnlr a( 14

1,

TACrOHS,
COMMIMIOT

IKSUJlANCB

Incorporated tJnder the Laws he
ft- - ..... .. Txe.ntory Hawaii. . ,';. ,

BUKF..U8 AND -- ;,.

uiiiviitiu rBQriTS.;.i,soo,ooj
RESOUECEd , ... t 7.000.000

OFFICEKH. -

11. Pnnka'. ' ' ':

i

of

r lenney ...... i .:. !.., ,in.
A, Lewis, Jr..........T.:,....... .Vic rrcVletit and Managet '

r. r. anioB.;;....... c..kiii n t.ii.,- - . .. . '

R. McC)rrilton.-.,- . ...Asuistant Cashlef
I 'Til l?H. r l.-- .l n

Teeney, K. Lewis, Jr., E. F 'Bishon.
Macfarl.'in. An . . -

Atnerton. Carter: M

Pamoa, F. 0. Atherton. K A. Cooke.
AND SAVIN03

' , .HEPABTMENTa. V '
Mtriflt iia . tl Va-- .l'ml . aa u sqr sbsbbw

ol Ban .t in '

BANK OF HAWAII FQBT

ipflcifisiti
'EMPBKSa LiNR OF BTIAMCB4" '

FBOlc tJUEBKO TO LIVKWOOL

CANADIAN PACITIO BAILWAY

the lamoBS Tourist Bout ef the Werli
'
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'"

v"":';v, ! eoaneetloa wiU U Vc .
Caaadlao-- i astralaaiaa Boyal Mai Llae
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rHEO.Ha OAYIESiCO., LTD

.! Gaaerai Agsat .
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Sugar;' Factors

fir

km PUatattoa Co. '.;,j".
Waialua Agrieaitaral Ltd. " '.
Apokaa Huge Co, Ltd.- - ,' i

ultoa Iron Work f Bi. Leala,
VBUke Bte--m Pomps. ,.' v

Wastara'a Centrifugals,' ..'

Babeock Wiluoa ' . .

Greaa'a Fual Eeoacmiaer. ' ' ;

atarsa tsteaat rumpa. "-- y. i;.
atatsoa Navigatioa Cav'y - '':
Flantflra' Has Bhippiaf Ot'i !.

; Kohala Sugar Co. . ,. .'
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HONOLULU WOBK3 CO. Ma
fhinery of everr deaeriptioa made
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays'

Fridays.
Entered at Ptstofllce of Honolu't,

H. T, Second-Clas- s Matter. ;

8U3SCKIFTI0N BATES:
fered prise for an island tournament. I Per Month ......i.... I .25
and it is probable that such au I Par Year $3.00
rver.i win ue arranueu ior ineirer Montn. toretan a .33
Wall cup tournament f I Per Year. Foreign .... V 51.00
tne wauuKu piayera- - wiU probably Tayable Invariably lq
Dema after the first of tho I CHARLES JBAlfB ' Mpa- -'
year.,'.i-- '
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(AsaeeUte yia by Tsdsral Wlral s.)
t'AMUIMDtlE, .Mass., December

11, Joseph Atherton Oilman of '

4Honolulu, was elected icaptaln ef
the 1916 football squad at a meet-- .

ing of the team held here yealer- -

day afternoon. Uilniaa's brilliant
work at tackle during the season. a
just rosed earned bim ' his new
laurel and it is barely possible he
will be sclented as tuekle of th"

team, t ; .

V.'V ;' .

.'; '
'--r r

LNATIONAL GUARDSMEN v ; Z
, BEAT. COAST DEFENSE

Captain Bill 5; una and Hie National
Guard football eleven won .a- well- -

played game from the coast defense
team at Moiliill Field yesterday after-
noon, the r losing score, being 6 to 0
in favor of the fiti.ea .'soldiers'. The
gnme was hotly contested In each Quar-
ter and was a clean . exhibition of
football, '!..' ,,.,-.- '
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